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Rash of ·Do1·111 Fires 













St Ude11ts gather below as fireme n ex.tinguish Carver HaU blaze . 
Walters · Heads Mobilization 
• 
Against Byrd Amendment 
By Hodari Ali 
Dr · R <l rlal d 
CJ1a1rma11 o f 
Walters. 
Ho w :t rcl 
Un iversi ty's 11olitical Science 
Ocpa rt111c n l . /1 :1 :-. bcc11 11:1 111ccl 
Nat io na l f'oorcl i11<1tor fo r t ile 
ac11vitic!'. of 1t1c ··~1 ohi1i1.i 1 ion 
Agai nst Tl1c Byr,I A n1cnd mcn1 
Wee k .·· wl1icll begin i\fond a) 
Novc1nbcr 19 . 1973. 
J)uring this "''l'Ck , efforts i11 
23 key cit ies across 1/1e U.S. wil l 
be intensified to get 111{' re peal 
of the infa111ot1s ··ay rd 
Amc nd 111e n1 .'' which ill egall y 
a ll ows U.S. corporation:. to 
i111 port chro111e fro 111 Zi1nh;1bwe 
(Rl1o i;lesia ) i11 viola tio n of 
Unit ed Natio ns i111 ern atio na l 
law . -r-· 
· ·w t1il e: local i.:0 1n111i11ccs will .... 
be o rgani zing dcnionst ratio ns 
and sc 111 inQ. rS aro und this issue . 
o ur n1ajq r thru"S t will be to . 
co11tac1 qongrc.ss rnc n . anll t1rgc 
the111 to s t1pport the 
Diggs.17 ra1.ic r legisla tio n ( 1·1.R. 
SOOS) in t l1c ll ousl~ and !lie 
l·l um pl1rcy b ill (S .• 1868) in the 
Senate:· !>lat ed Dr . Wa lters. 
•·concerned ci t i1.e11s shou ld visit . 
wrile . an (! call !he Co ngress111e n 
fro 111 t hel r ho 111c d istril·ts. ·· he- f 
emphasized . 
Amo ng th e o rganizatio ns 
parti cipating in the national 
n1ob ilizatio n effo rt s arc tl1e 
Afr ika n Lib eratio n Support 
Co1nm ittee , the Congress o f 
Afrikan li'eo ple , the Cornmit tee 
fo r a Uni fi ed Newark . arid the 
NAAC~. 
'' I th ink this is ano ther 
example of wt1 y we need our 
o wn polit ical party ,'' asserted 
Dr. Walt ers . who is alsO 
Chairman o f the Washingto r1 
liaiso n co n1111ittee of the 
Natio.nal CO nferen ct! of Bla ck 
Politi cal Scie nt ists. ••A n o ngo ing 
polit ical vel1 icle wo uld have a 
m uch greater impa ct and 
inOuence on issues concerning 
Black people such as these : · he 
said . 
PEOPLE! 
other than gradualins sen-
'ors) . O~ly three days remain 
8 to lf included in the '74 
ISON .' Monday, Tuesd.ly, 
ednesday , Nov . 19· 21 , Cam 
s Pal Office. Studenl Cen· 
er; 9-5pm. If you don'I lake 
our pie on these days, you 
ill not be included in this 










By J1nice McKenzie 
Honored for his ''ou1standi ng 
co:nt ribut io n in the preve nt ion 
of d isease ," Dr. 1-tildrus A. 
Poin d ex ttr . Professor o f 
Co n1munity Healt ti Practices at 
Howard University College of 
Medici ne , was named the J97J 
E Clw a rd W . Bro wn ing 
Achie~ment Awi rd recipient 
Dr . P oi nd exte r . a n 
i n te rn a·t io n a ll y reco&nized 
ex pert in tro pical medicine , was 
prese nt ed the award by the 
Ameri ca n Public Jleallh 
A~ciation . He had Previo usly 
received a cit a tio n and $5 ,000 
a '*iard al the Associatio n 's IOl st 
Annual Meeting in San Francisco 
o nl No vember S. 
Dr. Po indexter became 
interested in tropical n1edicine 
several yea rs 310 when . he 
realized the e thnic bias most 
medical professktnals maintained 
agains t tro pical dise1ses. 
Aocording to Dr . Po indexter , 
\ 
''That bias still exists. We must 
tra in mo re Bia.ck physicians with 
a view' toward contro llin& all 
diseases , no t j ust the d iseases 
affecting New York and 
Washin1ton ." he said . 
A graduate of the Harvard 
Medical School . Dr. Poindexter 
has been a member o f the 
Hb ward faculty fo r more than 
20 yea1 s. During his career as a 
tea c her . researcher , and 
physician , Dr. Po inde Jt ter has 
tfaveled to eighty counlries to 
f.i&ht tropical diseases. 
Or. PoindextCr served as cl1ief 
o f Medical Research in the 
Commissioned Corps of t he U.S. 
Public in West Africa . fo r two 
terms ( 1941 - 1953 and 
I 96I·1963 ). He al50 was the 
physician to the Kina o~ Laos in 
1954, and to the Sult.an of the 
Jolo Archipel31oes o f the 
Philippines from 1944· 19<45_. 
At ap rro xin1 a t ely 2~ 35 
Thursday a fire was disco vered 
al Carver lfall . Apparently a 
careless reside nt had d umped a 
lighled cigarette fro m his waste 
basket do wn !lie chute ign it i0ng 
the blaze . • 
Tw o residenls. Arthur Cox 
and Steven Davis . dis-.:overed the 
bla7.e whe n s rno ke beg.an puffing 
into their roon1. T hey lhen 
procecd t.-d to so und th e fi re 
alar·m anti with the l1elp of t l1e 
Resident Cou nselor Mr. Ja n1es 
Vern.ado were able to ex tin gu ish 
the blaze. 
Although t l1 e da mage was 
minor Mr. Vernado explained 
th at if tJ1e fi re l1ad sta rt ed at 
nig h! 1l1e cnt irt.• dor111ito ry 
wo uld h:ave b 11 rnt d o wn. tile 
cit ed th·e 1najor l";1t1se was 
poor ho uscl1old 111a nage 111(• 0t . lie 
to ld tt1e 1111. 1~ 1·() /1 that t/1c o rJI}' 
' ' 
reasons that he wa s ah lc to e11t er 
the fire area wa:. !)Cl" all~ ~lie 
Ja nilo r.s j ust t1a11pe11ed to ' t1ave 
the doo r ope n . Mr. Vernado 
con te nded tl1al lie l1ad reques1ed 
a kt!"y to tl1 is !.CverJI 1i1nes 1!1 is" 
year and lie <1uo ted ho usel1 o ld 
c·r1 ,1f i 1111t•d 1J 11 .I 
Permanent Document .. on 
Film of Blnck Newspapers 
B~ Randal Stewart I . • 
Unk nown to man y st11d t: nls 
is a two -roo111 Pho to 
Dup lical io n Oepart 1ne nt o f the 
Moorla11d Spi11garn Rescar i.: 11 
Cen ter localed in the basement 
o f Fou nder's Library . ·rhc 
dire cto r o f tl1c research center is 
Dr. Mit hacl R. Winsto n , with 
Mr. A l l:~ T. Ra\lhcal Ill . serving 
as heaU o f thl' ~f icrofi l n1 
Depart ment . 
T he l Mi (·ru fil 111 l) c11art111e111 
was est blisl1cd in Ilic 1:a ll o f 
Jl)7 I . lks 11rir11c ft1nct i11n is till' 
r11 i i.:ro f~ l n1i 11 g o f boo ks 
pa111pt1rJ1s. d oi.:11111l·11ts, arid srcci.:hc~. The ~1 ic ro fil 11ti ng 
Dc parl1,cn t is t c11 1110rarily 
ft1n i.:l io1 i11g Wi1t1 two carn cra s. 
and .r11 c r)ro..:l'swr. .i\ 11 
pro l:c ssir g i~ per fo r111 cd al 
ll ~ward witl1 t h~ cxcc1>t io n of 
11r1nt s. 
Th..- de pgrlllll' tlt 1s also 
c u rrent ly e mbarked o n 
expanded o peratio ns. with 
. emphasis o n fil 111 i11g o f Afri can 
and Black American newspape rs. 
Present ly the Mi cro filn1 ing 
Depa r tn1ent houses o ver 
168 ,000 feet o f newspapers 
(Afri can and Black An1erican) . 
rare co llecf io ns o f books. and 
documents o n mi crofilm. ··we 
pl:in to become , the la rgCst 
deposit o.ry of such mater ials o n 
micro f ilm ," accord ing to Mr. 
Rapheal r 
The dejj.:irt r11c nt ca n r1 o w -
o ffer J)hotosta t ic and pli o to 
CO JlY n1atcrial to stude nts a t :1 
sm;i!J ft: c 
·r h e ~ i c r o f il111 i ng 
Depart ment is prese nt ly under · 
an t!"Xpan sio11 progra m. w /1ich 
will include an in ho use 
o ~cr<1tion sir11ilar to the Li brary 
01 Co rigrcss. but o n a sn1all cr 
sc .ile . Reno vat io n plans wil t be 
co n1ple ted wit liin o ne to two 
yea rs. tl1is will enable th e la b ro 
process a 100 foot ro ll o f filrn in 
10 rni nute s as c9111pared with 2 0 
1n i11utes with tile prese nt day 
machinery . Amo ng other new 
devc lopn1ent s will in clude the 
widening o f the no rth west 
co rner of the base ment , a 
co n1ple te pho tograpl1ic stud io. 
n1ore printing eq uipn1ent . and a 
co mputerized o t1tput n1i crofilm 
system . 
Mr . Rapl1eal and f\1r. Winsto n · 
have as t hei r go al th e creatio n of 
the wo rld 's large st collectio n o f 
Black Ilc riodicals and materials 
o n mi cro film . 
' ' Peo ple fro in all o ver the 
world co111e in fo r info r1nation 
o n American Negro past : also. 
African bro t l1e rs and sisters 
wishing to find O ll t abo ut wl1at 
is happeni11g back l1ome , or 
stud ent s' co nce rn with what was 
writt en in th e lllLLTOP 10 or 
20 yea rs ago; we l1ave it o n filn1 
fo r yo u ,'' sta ted Mr. Rapheal . 
'' tl1e' jo b in 1n icrofi]n1i11g is a 
' .. service . 
Taylor Made WHUR News Director 
By Ea rl Ferg uso n • 
Bro1 l1e1 H L•l•crl ( the Black) 
1·a} lo r h,J , 1111\\' ;,i ,,t1111l· d tl1c 
po!>I t1f Ncw, l) irl'1:to r o f 
Wll UR. ·r11c ft..1rr11c1 l l il ltop 
t-di1 o r-i n-( .hit•f 'trc~.;;t'tl !lie fact 
t ilJ I he will he al1ou 1 Jc1 rn1ing .i 
new!\ galhl•ri11 g and d i~sc r1 1 bling 
ne two rk w t1ii.:l1 will r11i nistcr to 
tl1c 11ccd.!> o f 1/1c \\1asl1 ingt o n 
l:J l;,ick ( '1>111111u11i ty . II .: wi ll seek 
to rega in 1t1c reput<1 t ior1 Wl·IUR 
l1as l1cld i11 I he f ie ld ol rie ws 
g;itl1t•ring an~ rcpu r1 i11g wt1i-.·h 
has prc..ently bee n J i111ini!!.h ing 
bcca t1se of 1t1e r11<111y int ernal 
i::l1a11gC!> with in the .;;1a t ion bo th 
at !he 1nanagl· r1 ;1I and stafl 
levels. Bm 1t1er Ta} lo r sa~· s l l1e 
Wll UR new' fo r111a t wil l lie 
radi ..:a lly d iffe rcn1 fro 111 the 
convc111ional ' ' }' le o f rad io news 
re11o rt ing a11d will cllJSCly 
rescnible a ·r v r1 cw:...:: <1 !> ti11g 
fo r111a1 . ·r·hcrc wil l be 111orni r1g. 
111id -d <1y, .t nLI cvc11ing newscast .;; 
Al l o f wh icll wil l be ot 
co 11 ~ id c ral) Je lengt l1. Bro tl1c r 
Tay lor s;i ys 1t1 .i1 a ll o f tl1c 
in lernal prol1lc111 s 11;1\·c no t ljui te 
bee n so l'1cd .ii Wll UR l1t1t t l1a1 
th ose wh icl1 re111a111 i.:an be 
wo rked o ut . 
• 
In rcspo11se to the ques1io n 
of wliethe:r o r 11o t Wll UK wou ld 
bc..:o me a 1:01111J1crcia l statio n as 
opposed to a !.talio n dedicated 
to a <..-o n1n1i t11"ij!nt o f serving, the 




···r ha t 
liarLI 1111~· of 
Wll U R has 
b ec<J111 
C() OllllC r ·ial 
so111e wl1 a1 111orc 
in t l1 e la:.t few 
rnon lh!> i'> Jn a t te111p t to Plll it 
feel and I have received 
assu rances from tl1e 111anagerial 
level that WH UR will no t 
sac.rifi ce its co n1ntitn1 ent to 
acco niplish this go al ." 
• 
• 
Thr Rlack in l1is usual mellow mood . 
on a sel -supporting basis. It is 
current ! subsid ized by t l1e 
university . Evc nlually I guess t l1e 
goal is tO put so nic money ha ck 
into the , Universit y : ho wever , I 
Bro1ber Taylor believes in the 
b uilding of Black inst itu tio ns 
a nd o r g a n izatio n s fo r 
Educatio na l Po litit:al and Socl al 
advan cement . T ho se inst itutio ns 
NOVEMBER 26-30 
Save and Change Howard • 
By Hodari Ali 
Prepara t ions fo r ''Save and 
Chan1e How<tfd · Week '' were 
final ized Wednesday night at a 
me e tin 11 of 1h e Ho w a rd 
University '-·t1 apt er of the Save 
and C ha nge Bl ack Schools 
Committ ee . 
Starting Mo nday Novem ber 
::! 6 and lasting tl1ro ugh F riday 
Nove mber 30. a week fu ll o f 
ca mpus ac t ivil ies will he held for 
th e p urpose o f i n volving 
student s in the process o f 
d isc u ssi n g a nd a n a lyzi ng 
pro ble ms that face I ) · Black 
schools o n a nat ional level . and 
2 ) I-t o w ar d U ni ve rs.i ly 1n 
part icula r. 
According to Do nald Isaac . 
Co--Cha irn1an of The Con1mittee. 
'' It is al50 desi1ned to involve 
administrato rs and faculty as 
well as students. in that a majo r 
part o f The Week ' s activities will 
consist o f a facult y semina\, 
classroom discussio ns, and o ther 
rel1ted eYCnt s." 
The day-by-day schedule is as 
· follo w!! : 
MONDAY NOV EMB ER 26 
Focus on the distributio n o f 
the ' 'Save and Chanae Howard '' 
handbooks fro m info rmation 
booths set up al Locke llall , 
Dougla 
8uild in 
Hall , and the Fi ne Arts 
. Be sure to pick o ne up . 
T UESD Y NOV EMB E R 27 
' !s t day of c la ssroon1 
disc ussi n aro und tl1e issue o f 
''Save nd Cliange ~loward ' ' . 
L e tt e s w ere sent to 
approx i_pia tely 200 fac ult y to 
as k tfcir involvemen t , and 
accord~ 8 t o Isaac. ''The 
respo n has been favo rabl e·· . 
Exa ct pies and sit es will be . 
posted later . 
Also1 a d iscussio n o n •·Save 
and Change Ho ward'" will be 
aired oJer Wfl U R, 96.3 F M. o n 
the ' 'D~ l y Drum' ' sl1o w at 6 :00 
p .n1. 
WED N SDA Y NOVEMB E R ·28 
2 nd da y of c la ssroo m 
discussiG11 , lasting again [ro m 9 
a .m. to 5 p.m . at · vario us 
locatio n to be anno unced . 
At 8 1> .1n . in Cramton 
Auditor u111 . an in1po rtan t panel 
discus.Si n o n ''Why We Must 
Save B ck Schools and Each of 
' Our Roles' ' will be held . 
Panelist f included DR. JAMES 
E. CHE~K , rresident o f Howard 
Universi t y . Mario n Barry 
President of the D.C. School 
Board , a nd Do nald Isaac, 
Co-Chairman of Howard 's Save 
an d C h ange Black Schools 
Co n1mit tee . 
T HURSDAY NOVEMB ER 29 
At I p.m . in the School o f 
-
a11d o rga11izat ions wh ich will 
J)erpc tu ate tl1e val ues and ideas 
tl1at the race 11ecd s. ··Black 
peo ple 111ust begin to re ly a lot 
111ore o n t/1 emselves fo r ttre 
fo rn1<1tion, pt•rpe tuatio n :ind tl1 e 
regU l at io 11 s of t h ese 
institutio ns.·· 
On tl1c wo rld fron t Brot!1er 
Tay lo r , considers him self a 
·Pan -Afr ican ist . '' I bclie\•e th.at 
b lack peo 1>le a ll o ver the wo rld 
sl1 o uld be t1nit ed ." sta ted Bro .. 
·raylo r. ··1 also feel th at Africa 
sho11ld no t be divided in to 72 
sepllrat e natio ns b11 t should alL, 
be t1nited in to 0 11e body.'' This 
• 
..:;o uld n1ake for a s!ro ng na1 ion . 
Do mestica lly s1>eaki ng, Bro. 
T ay lor ('011sid ers hi mself 
•·1>an·Africa11ist Nat io nal is1·· in 
th at he believes t/1a t Black 
peop le sl1ould be invo] \•ed in 
nat io n build ing . li e reflects o n a 
q uo te fro n1 BrQ. f\1alcolrn-X. 
saying th-a t ·•a duck ~ ann o t lay a 
ch icken egg ." T he du ck canno t 
becat1se it s systern is no t made 
for it . ·1·his is ana logo us to black 
people .ind the sy stem in whi c l1 · 
they are encased . ·1·herefo re , we 
as b lack peo pl e, rnt1st be abo t1t 
the buil ding Oltt o wn na1ion. 
In his co r11r11e nt s o n t h e trend 
o f Po litical act ivis r11 at Howard 
' ' Bro the r ·ra ylo r • had 1hese 
co mme nts. ·• t ca r11e l1ere i11 
68-69 al the l1igh poi11t of Ria ck 
e,·0 11t i 1111ed 0 11 J 
Week 
.So cial Work" Auditoriuni. a 
facu lty se1nina r will be held ''to 
• 
st im ulate coordinaled .effort on 











YOBU Food Drive 
·r11c Youth Organization for 
Bla i:k Unity is sponsoring a food 
drive from Nov . 5 tl1ru the 191h 
wl1i oh invol ves so me 37 fan1ilies 
on Shaw Comn1unit y and tl1i: 
surro 1111ding ncighbo rl1 ood area . 
YO BU plan s to ob tain food '<tnd 
cash donations fro n1 students 
fror 11 th e various dor111s. YQBU 
also inte r1d s to so lici t to 
n11rncrous 
o rgani zations 
cont ribut io ns 
cor11ai11cr. 
group s and 
in the area fo r 
fo r $30 o r a food 
• 
Ub itJu ity. ano ther Black 
'\tL1d cnt · o rga11iza t io n at Ho ward 
is aidi11g YOB U in Lhcir f6od 
drive . ·1·11 cy J>lan o n appealing to 
1hc vario l1S su per marke ts in tl1 c 
<1rca for any goods fl1ey n1a y be 
\villing lo give. 
·111c Liberal Art s S1ude111 
13ody pla1i s 0 1i showing a fitn1 at 
Cra n1pton Auditorium 1n 
1.:001-,eration wit h tl1 e Food 
d rive. Th t• Lt\ Student Body 
11lan s o n asking for a tlona tio n of 
a can good o r ..:asl1 fo r 
adr11issions to the fi lri . 
' 
' ·1·11c Welfare Co1nnti ll ce of 
YOBU · in c/1a rge o f t/1c foo'I 
tlrivc !1acl tl1i s to s a ~' about the 
Wclf:1re Sys1er11 i11 A111c ri ca ''Tl1c 
\V elfarc sy src111 i11 A111c rica is 011e 





a reflec tion of th e con tradictions 
1n tl1e An1crican ccono111ic 
systen1 . A close look a t the 
developn1ent o f this count ry and 
it s poor show s l1ow tl1c ro~ d to 
welfare was dcvclo1led and 
con tinues in its cl1ao t i..: forn1 
today for Blacks l1ave been 
syst cmatil·all y forced o n to 1.l1e 
Welfa re ro ll s. 
TbLi avcragc fa 111il)1 of fo ur o n 
welfard re ceives a '11et 1111lnll1ly 
inco r11c $200 .00 wl1ich iS o ne 
/13.lf 1l1e budge t desig11ated as the 
offil·ial JlOVl' rty level for a fa mil)' 
of fo 11r . 1~ ro111 tl1 is S:!00.00 111ust 
co111c all l''<;l>t:n..cs ncct:SS!ll)' for 
n11n1111u111 s11 rviv.il . obvio usly 
money nci:d s for food is .it a 
llllO l!ll ll nl. 
YOB U fct.'I !> 11ow is the 1~111c 
for lloward St11dcnts 10 s/1ow 
son11! l·o n..:cr11 for lhe 
surro11nding neigl1bor/1ood poor 
people . Studt:11t 1>articipa lio n i11 
t/1is drive will give s111dents an 
orrort l111 i1y to sur11or1 tl1e Day 
lt> D::i) strt1ggle of 1l1 c Bro thers 
a11d Siste rs (Jtl wt•!f.irc . 
1\l l i11ll'Tl'Stcd 1•c rso r1 s an J 
o rga 11 i7a l ior1 ., ar i: to ..:t111lat·t 
Jas111i11e \Vl·,1ficlcl . 'l'OBU 
. Wc!f;irc ( '0111111i11ci: - {1 .~6-40~4 . 
l l·ood llo r1 ;11io 11s .ire l(l be 
g1vt: n befo re I tic ~Ot 11 a11d cash 
db11ations be fo rt' or o n 1/1c I 1ltll . 





FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1173 
Veterana 
Dance 
Vetc ra11 s Assol·iation of 
~loward University sponsors it s 
first ll ::irvt·st Moon 8;,dl and 
Dan L"C 0 11 Friday night 
Nove111ber 16. J 97 3. This gala 
affa ir will be l1elJ in th~ S1uden1 
Ce r11e r Ballroo n1 fro111 10:00 
P.M. until 2 :00 A.M. Adn1ission 
is o nl y 50 l"Cnl s per ~rson . 
("0111e o ul and n1o ve a11d groove 
witl1 the Vet erans and drink all 
1!1e wine anti beer !hat you ca11 
L'O nst1111c . · Music will be 
furnist1eJ by Fol1sl1ce . ·rhis, 





;\ "fl"ENTION Sl:-.1\' IORS 
in1ere!>IC(I in 1he 
Se nior Class Trip 
to NASSAU 
f\1ar~· t1 18 IO f\la r~· l1 ~~ . 1974 
fht.> sl 11dent life office ,..ill be 
0 11cn 10 tJkt.> 11a~ 111t'nls 011 
Seni11r ( "las" t rip to Na:.~LJ 
s 1.i r l i11~ :'llo\ . J•I. 11173. If 
anyoll l' Ila " nol )'1.·1 paid tl1c ir 
dc110 .. ir 1,111 s11ll "i :.hc" 10 go 
11ll':1-.c ,·o r11t' 10 c1ffi..:c o l Studenl 
lifl· and nlakt.' ;1rrangc111c 11t ~ witl1 
~trs . ll all o r call ( 'y111t1ia La 





The African Studies and 
Resear..:h Ccnlcr will sponsor an 
interdisciplinal)' panel Jisi;:l1ssio n. 
on "'African Soi:ialis111 with 
s11e..:ial referen..:e to Guinea and 
Tan:f.ania '' at 5 :00 1>.1n. on 
Mo nday , Nove111t1cr I ' ' . I ' ' 7 .~ in 
!he 8.-owsi11g Roo111 . Fol1nders 
Library . 
The paneli~1s · art: Dr . 
V1lakazi , l·hair111an of lh c 
An1e .ri c an Univer si t y 
Anthropology Depart111enl . Dr . 
Mwanze , Howard Universit y 
Associate l'rofcssor of Politi cJ I 
Scie n<.-e . and Mr . J . Ml<.1t:nd<,11 , 
lloward graduate stud t.•11 1 i11 
Afri..:an Studies. The panel 
modcralor is l)r . S.S. Nyang . 
Acting Dirt:1:to r o f Ili c African 
Studies and Research ( 'enter . 
All are wel co n1e . ( 'all 
b3b - 7J I S for furtlll'r 
informt1tion . 
Women 
Swim Club · 
Meeting 
·1·11e WjJ111e11 's Swi111 ( ']t1b will 
n1cet Saturday , Nove111her 17 ;11 
11 :00 A.M. ir1 !he Pool u f t l1c 
Main Gyn111asiun1 . 
• 
• 
TED MOODY IS 
' HD 
" He 's a classy guy . Always went all ·out ." 
These are the words of pne of the Dartmouth 
'football coaching staff about Ted Moody, a 
former star linebacker. Ted graduated from 
o ·artmouth College in '72 with a degree in 
Economics and a mission in mind ... to bl! a 
pilot ... A Naval Aviator. 
Now Ted Moody is going all out again . This 
time in Pensacola, Florida as a N~val Aviation 
Officer Candidate. He is finding out what it 
takes tci be a Naval Aviator. He's finding it 
takes a lot of classroom work and long hours 
studying. It takes a lot of work on PT fields 
and obstacle courses. It takes special train · 
ing like the parachute slide and the land sur· 
viva l mission in which you must hunt your 
own food and erect your own shelter . It takes 
a lot of time in a cockpit and even some old 
fashioned close order drill. And it takes a lot 
more. But. most of all. lit takes the right kind 
of man . 
No. you don't have to play football to be a 
Naval Aviator. but you do have to have a col · 
lege degree and a lot of drive . And, when the 
• 
time comes for you to wear your "Navy Wings 
of Gold" you will know what i.t takes. It takes 
your t:iestl · 
For more information on what it takes to 
become a Naval Aviation Officer, Candidate 
caH. toll free : 800-841-8000. (In Georgia. call 
800·342 ·5855) or mail in the attached cou -
pon . Be someone special. 
CA PT A IN Rober t W . Watkin s 
NA\' Y OPPORTUN ITY INFORMATION CE NTER 
P.0 Boll 2000 • 
Pell1<1r11 Mar1or. Nevv Yo rk 10803 
Plea 5e c;,e n cl 111 lo rr11at1on on Navy P10grar11s 101: 
H 1~t1 Sc t1 oot Stu clent s Colle15e "Stude nt s 
H 1g h School Gr a llu a te o; College IGr a dtla te .;, 
City S ta te 





l' tll' Bla l·k l'cu1>ll· ·s U11io n I al tl1e 
C.cor.lge \\';1,.hi11gll111 l l11 ivc·rsity 
:. 1:_ 7 (; S11cc1 , N.W. 
Wp sl1ingto11 . I) .( ' " :.oOOf1 
On S11nd ;1y . 
Novc111her 11 . 1117 .\:i i J :l>O p .111 . 
t\ Sy Ill l)t1si ti 111 
o" 
he Bl.A< 'K rAf\111~ Y 
Keynote SJ'l'.iker 
BAB "OSE IJ Ef\1AN A ll l~ l'=" UNf\11 
Oba o Oyo11111Ji . for111er f\1i11 . of 
l~ di:1 ..:afK1n a nd ( '11!1t1re l> f 111~ 
Rt•pu~IK· of Acw Afri..:a . f1J ll11dcr 
of till' 'l' or11ba A1.:ad1.•111y ;1r1d 111e 
Yofll lt f ;;• 111 1>lc 
/w c1rk St10 1' Lc:i dcr:. 
Le.,t er1 f\1 cK i11 ncy -UJ A f.t f\t 1\ 
Abla ·~110 111 :1 s- l: . O . ll . 
Ko fi 1si no r- IJ0~ 11r11 l)1cr11awod1 1 
BrenJa S111kl·ly -li .l1.U.1' .R. 
K i1 110~0 1~cr1 1 t - lll'} - '1'. 0 .11.U . 
Adcsany:1 -Bl;1...: k S..·lf Scl1ou l 
Bo l> B uw 11 · M11rgar1 S~: t1uol Boa rd 






11 ()\\';\Rl l UN l\1 l· RSI I Y 
( '(Jl+Ll:C; I· <11 ; 1'1 1·\R f, IA("Y 
AN I) l'lt A Rt-.1,\ ( '1\ L sc ·11- Nc ·1: s l Jltl·,erl l ' 
B O UO l) I· L •. .\Dl ·JDlll 
• • • 
f\11: ~1 l· R <) I:- 1111- Nlf ;l: RIA N ' 
S<)C 11· l'I' 0 1: lll · HB 1\LI Sf,i 
a 11 11 
I · I) 1'1"() R-1N-(' I11 t I-
, 11 Il le 
·\I Rll1\ N JOlJ R NAL 0 1· 
l'll .·\R ~1 ;\ ( " Y 1\ NI) 
l'l l A R~l :\ C..'AL 
Sf"ll: N("ll:S 
• • 
1ri .t , ... s,.1011 
·11 ltl l'R 1\ ( "fl( "I'. O J· 
ll ~}( lj 1\LI Sf, I AN I) I rs 
I .. <\ l)l l' IO'.'-J 1\L ROLi 
IN Nll; l-Rl 1\ ·· 
1· 11t1r~ay 
'O\l"111l1cr 15 . J<J 7.J 
R0<> ,\1 ~150 1 "l lll: 
l'l lA.Rr-.11\ C"Y Bl lll l>I N(; 
lmltVl - llll Rl'' IN -
1·111 •\/ ' ll· RN<lON 
'' ROO "l<"AI Rl: l- Ri-'"Sll f. lt :IN t S 
ll_J UI · Sl· KVl· I) .. 




W~ 11 1 to Lt'Jr11 lo Sw1 111·• 
U:s1 iVl'r,11y I· 11111loy t•c!> 
Swi11 1n1i11g ( '!;1.,:- will 111cc1 cvl.' r) 
Wednll, Ja)' :11 5 : tH) I' r.1. i11 ti le 
Pool (>f 1l1l· • Wtl111e n 's 
c;y 1111l sil1111. ·1·11l' lesso 11 s arc 
free . q'o11 t:1..: t ( 'u:it.·11 ( ' l1;1111 bcr!> -
f.:xt _ ~ 16~ or rt' lhlrt dircc ll y to 







l "l1e K.A. N.U. (Kawaida 
Advocates Nationalist Uni?n), ~ 
wl1i..:t1 is 1t1e Wasl1ingto n , D.C. 
..: l1a1>tcr o.f tl1e Congress . of 
Afrikan Pco(jlc . will present ,\An 
l~ve11ing of Afrikan Soul & 
( ' tilt urc ." Wednesday . Nove111bcr 
:. 1. 197 .~ :11 the All Sot1l Cl111rc t1 
al 16th and •tarv;ird Street s. 
N.W . 
·r11e bl'11efit jlrogra111 sta rt s at 
8 :00 , p. 111 .. a11(l will feat11rc th e 
wisllon1 a11d 1>oe trY of lma111u 
A111iri Baraka , Chair1nan o f 
l ' .A. r .. a11d of 0 0 11 L. Lee , 
l . A . P .'s ~t in i st cr of 
Co 1i1111 11n il·atio ns and tcao.:l1cr at 
lloward University . 
1· i~kc1 s ard $2 .50 in advan..:e . 
S.l at 1he J oor , and ;ire ava il:ib lc 
by ..:a lling 630-4680 1n t/1 c 
l' \ ' l' 111 n;g . 
Free Dance 
mtNCE·RAt FLE 
·1·1ie 111e ri of ···1·11c Crib'' 
Slowe llall wiJI be draw ing those 
w1nn1 ng Raffl e "fi ckcl No 's, 
to11i?,ht at their da11ce fr b11i 
I 0-UNTIL. All wo1ncn ad111ittcd 
free . Contrib11 t ions fo r Slo wc ·s 
Ari11ual Bloi;k Part}' will .bl' 







11 0\VA RD ll.IN IVf:RSfl' Y'S 
( "LASS OF ·74 
if 
J> resen rs 
Sl'Et> 11 
a t tf1 e 
S ll ~ R 1\l'ON PARK l·IOTEL 
26~0 WOODLEY RD. N.W. 
SU ITE A400. 3·4-S·o 
l~ RIJJ ,\Y NOV . 16, 1973 
10 1' .M. t1n til l)AW N 
S.:!. 00 in 1\DV . .\ NCE 
SJ.00 at DOOR · ·• 
>R INF0Rf..1A TION CONl' A<."J' 
llAV ID G LOVER 
~t E L PERRY 




'f hc Junio r c..·1a ss along with 
1 l1 e Supportive Services Cor ps (l f 
· LAS(' will s1lo nsor , ··wait Until 
. D:irk ··on Slinday. Nove111ber I ~ , 
l'J73 in Cran1lo11 At1d itorit1m ::it 
8: 00 1).M . 1\dr11ission will be 
$.50 Pr ..:a11 good s as a p;irt Of 
the ll o ward C'o111m11nit)' 
·1·hank sgiving contri bution . 
Junior Class 
Meeting 
l ' l1e rt: will be a Ju nior l "l:i s.s 
~t ce r ing 0 11 "l' t1c:->day . Novc111bcr 
20. I fJ7 J to discuss The 
1·11a11k,sgivi 11g Basket l)rive . 
( "l1ristn1as l' roject. and t il e 
0 1,rortt111it y to have a Politician 
frori1 ( 'api to l ll ill ~'.0111c and talk 
to llS. 'fh e 111t'eti11g wil l be held 
iii roon1 11 fl l) o t1gt:1s !•I.i ll a1 
8 :00 1 ~. r.1 . 
HAAA Meeting 
,, 
f" ~c for 1ner at/1letes or 
llo war(I UQiversiry are In th e 
j)rocess of establishing !lie 
Ho w~ rll Atlileti ~· Alu111ni 
AssoC iation · ( l·IAAA ). Th e 
1>t1rposl' o f 1l1is associatio n will 
be 10 gtvc rccogn1t 1on and 
supporl to the 1-loward 
Unive rsit y At1tlct i..: Depart r11en t . 
All i ntcres1eJ for 111cr athletes 
11leasc ..:011taL·t Mr . Ron Wood s. 
l1 hystcal Edl1ca tion l)epaF tn1ent 
fo r f.t en on {136-7 142 o r 
6.~6-1 175 be tween the hou rs of 
1 1 : 00 A . f..1 . ·I :00 l'.M., 
~t o nday-Wed ncsda y- l~' rid ay . 
. 
• 
C ALLENGING POSITIONS 
in Manufacturing, Research & Develop-
ment and Sales are available with FMC 
' ' CCDRPORATION . 
l 





Effe c t ive Sattirday . 
No ve111bcr I 0 , l 97 ~l at l :00, 
roo1n 300 Locke l·lall , a speed 
. re:iding ..:o ti rse is available to 
'U11iversity SrudentS without 
cost . Al l i11tcrcsted persons 
sl1o uld appl y irnr11ed iat eJy in the 
Liberal Arts Stt1dent Cou ncil 
Office in lhe Student Unio n 
Builcling or t/1c l)epa r1 111ent of 
S11ee ..: l1 Offi l·e in Locke Ha ll. 
roo 111 134. A li111itcd n11111ber of 
st11dent s 111 :1y stilt en rol l. 
l ' l1 is is .in ;1dL1ll Reading 
Progra111 b:1sed o n college and 
goverr1 r11e11 t s1iCed reading 
co urses . ·1·11c ..:o ursc- will aim at 
. . 
i 111 proving reading speed. 
co 11111rcl1c 11sio ri , and rnen10 ry . 
Tl1c 111cn1ory sect.io n wil l en··1>1oy 
tl1c Jl rir1 i:i 11lcs o f learn ing tl1eory 
a11d r1 cn1o n1cs taken fro1n 
..:o t1rsc . ln strt1ct io 11 <Jnd guidance 
sessio11 :ire geared to in divid 11al 
progress. a11tl i11clt1dc s~veral 
o ppor tt1r1itit•s for self-testin g to 
;.1 1J11raise JJrogrcss. 'rl1c i1i st rt1ctor 
is Mr. Georgl~ · Stevens at Ilic 
U11ivcrsi1 y of Mary l:111d , ·Center 
o f A(l ul t Edut·atio11 . 
1·11c co urse is being spo11sored 
by tl1c ll o ward University Office 
o f Student Affairs. l) r . Carl 
A11dcrso n . Vi l·c Presidc 11t . and 
cooTd inat cd by l)r . Lovenger H. 
Bo wd en. Cl1a ir111ar1. l) c1Ja;·' men 
of S1,e~c l1 , Sclioo l ofl 
( '0111 n1 u r1 i..::1tions i11 liaiso n \V ith 
Mr . Cl1arlcs Atki11s a1id f..1r . Jon 
King of ti ll' Liberal Arts 
l) c1>a r1 r11c11r . 
N. Y. ,Phila., 
' Bus Service 
AL fl lf A 1>111 OJ\1EGA • 
i>R ESENl"S 




1'1·11 LAD I::'. L/)11 IA 
srs.oo 
s ! 0 .00 
Leaving fro111 FoL111dcr 's 
Library : Wcclncsday. Nover:.11ber 
~ I . at 4 :00 p. 111 . 
R c t t1rn ing : S11nday. 
Novc 111 bcr 25 at 7: 00 1>. n1 . 
Ti l·ke1s: ll o \vard University 
S1L1dc11t ( 'enter - 636-7006. 
!~hr r11ore i11forniat.ion l:all 
63645 I I . 
La."t Day fo r ·r ickets : 
Mo nd<i}'. Novc111ber 1 (J. 
Caribbean 
Conference 
CA RIBB EAN INs1·1c1·u ·1· E OF 
SC ll~ NCE . .\ ND 
r ECllNOLOGY CON FERENCE 
·r11 e C;iriblJc:iii -l11stitut e of 
Scie11 i.:c a11d i ·ccl11iology 
(C. 1.s : 1·. ) 1>rcse 11 ts its first 
· co nferc11ce al f-10\VARD 
UN IVt-: RSJ"l"Y. 0 11 Su11day. 
Novcr11ber 18 . 1973 fro111 10:00 
A.f\1.-5: 00 11 . ~1 . i11 Roo111 116. 
Do11&l.1ss ll all . 
"!' tic 1t1c111c. Of 1!1c con ference 
Scicn..:c Education i11 tl1e 
Caribbc<1 11 : Uni.ty <ind 
Self-Re lia11..:e 
'l'l1cre will Ile lc ..: ture s arid 
wo rk sl1 0 1's 011 : 
(I) Ct1tti ("ll ll1111. l)evelo1>111e nt 
arid fZvalu:11io 11 ir1 t!1c ( 'a ribbean . 
(:!) ·1·eacl1ir1g Mctl1 ods in Ilic 
Scic 11 ccs. • 
( .\) Ag.ri cultural Ed 11i.:ation in 
tl1c Cari l>bcan. 
\ 4 ) An ;\ pfJraisaJ o f f\lar ine 
Biology i11 t l1c ('urri cL1lu111. 
( 5) Tl1e Role of S..:ience in 
t l1e l)c.velop11icnt Of Caribbean 
"l"erritorics. 
All 11crsu ns i111crcsted in .t he 
dcvclo1l111cnl of tl}C Caribbea11 




What 's goi 11g 0 11 tl1is 
weekend '! Tl1e l1appe11ings arc 
with tl1e AKA 's o f co urse as ." 
t l1cy prest:nt their . .\l pha Kappa 
Alpha Wl•eker1 d . 
Friday nigl1t : 
There will be a Dinin ' and to interview Seniors and Graduates In 
· Dinne r Fest fro 1n 8:00 
CHEMICAL ENGi NEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGi NEERING 
FMC CORPORA1'ION 
1•11llinl! ldHll lo Work in 
• Machin .. r" • . Cl1e111ic·uls • Defense • FilwrM & 
.-4n 1'.~,1nl IJp/H•rl11ni1y ,.,'mplttyer 
I 
1>. m.-2:00 a .111 . at Banneker 
Cen ter . $2 .00 e11Li tlcs yot1 to a 
tasty d in ner and a bad party 
afterward . Music provided by 
"CJ ... 
Satt1rday n10r11i11g: 
'fhc rc will be a Colo r Cartoon 
· Festival .fro n1 10:00 ;i .111 .· l 2:00 
noo n i11 tt1e Biology Grecnl1ouse . 
• Ad1nissio 11 free. 
Sunday afternoon : 
Fo r all you .bowlers there-will 
be a ''S11nday Bowl with Alpha 
' Kappa Alpl1a ·· fro111 2: 0.0 
Fil·n1s p.m.-4:00 p .m. $3.00 entitles 
you to 2 games and shoes. The 
bus le aves from Founder 's 
Libary at 2 :00 p .n1 . sharp . Hope 












A s 111a ll fire l1i1 a sixtlt floor 
r o on1 i11 l3l0 tht111c ll :1ll la sl 
ll;'rid;1y. ·1·11c fire lefl r tie roo1n 
IWcll c l1arrcd llt1t 11 0 0 11c was 
i nJtirctl . 
·1-hl' fire st :1rtcd in Roo111 
6 7 3W as 1 l1c rcs idcnl wa s 
prCJlari11g d in11c r . l~ron1 the 
accou11 1 ll f l)crri Wal to11, tl1e 
brattier w/10 cxt inguis l1 <.'d 1t1e· 
b l111e , tile firl' s1<1r t cd wl1t·n :.. 
,Cllrlain i11 tl1c Y.1 indow blew i111 0 
\'.1 11 o vc11 <1 11<\ "'.aug/11 fire : Bt· i.:ausc ·' 
p r <1t1ick rc ..:og11 i1i o11 a r (1ssiblc 
I K E N .,. u (' K , , 
UN IVl~ R S ll- 'I' 
• Last A1)ril . a t Kentucky 
State U11iversit~·. after :1 vigorous 
can1paign . ~ti ss KSU and her 
attcnda iils were elec ted . Tl1c 
Qucc1i and lier sele cted courl 
last year will be tlic rcignin.g 
court fo r t his }'Car . St1aron 
Tay lor. ~1is ... KSU. hail s fron1' 
BowJi11g ( 1recn , Kc1itt1cky. Slic is 
t l1c yoU ngc,.; t o f three children 
born to ~1r . ;irid ~1rs . (.:"harlcs 
·ray lor . 
• 1' 1·11'.'. KENl' U(' K. Y 
l' ll O ROBRl~ I) r..:1lortcd in 
Ol.:t Obl•r 's edition tl1:it. 
Kc11tl1 cky Statl' Un iversity has 
, re,·civcd :1 11 ''11nrcs1ricted granl'' 
of S I .000 tro1 11 Union Carb ide 
C'OTJlOTatio n . 
( ' .( '. l! o1 > kin~ . ~tljl·' r i ntendcnt 
o f 1!1e cor1Joratio n's Paucal1 
ga sco u ... diffu sio n plant . wrote 
KSU l're-;1tll·11t ~1 . If ill tl1at '' tl1.is 
i.; 311 LJn rcst ril.:ted grant to be 
used -a t }Ot!rdiscrclio n. 
l' rc<;>iclcnt ll ill . in exp ressing 
the Unive rs1t)' 's a11 1Jreciation fo r 
tlie gr:inl'. s:1id tl1at it would i,)c 
used to av.·ard s.:/1olars:l1ips 10 
students enrolled a t KSU ir1 tile 
do uble-d egree 11rogr:i111. 
• Gwcndo)y 11 Brook s. tl1c 
I '>SO wi 11n<·r o f tl1e l'ulit 7.t r 
l>ri7l' fur 11octry , r rescn ted ·a 
11 rogra11i o f rc:1Jings from her 
Taylor 
Makes Whur 
1.: ,J 11 r i1111<' d f rr1111 I 
natio nalist activit)' 111 1hc 
country . duri11g tl1e 1in1t• of 
rio1s. So unl111e .. 1io nab ly .· tht:Te 
wa ~ 111o re a ... ·tivity when I go t 
t1cre . A s :i 111attcr of fa ...- 1 bc...-ausc 
o f wt1at was go,ing on 11a t ionwidc 
to a degree . t lierc was a lot n1orc 
political activil)' wl1en I first got 
here i11 '()X tlian tl1erc wa s wl1c n 
I left l1c rl' in '72 . ·1·11is was 
si11111Jy bc..:aus.: o f tl1c politil' al 
c l i 11i~te i11 tlic l"Ountry . In '64 
tl1ings bcga11 to ' tc) ne dow11· and 
I thi11k 1t1ey' are still to ning 
d own . l 'his i!> 1101 so 111u ch, 
because o f lloward bul because 
of wliat is going o n in the 
coun try as a whole . llow:ird i ~ 
just a general reflec tion o f what · 
is go i11g 0 11 i11 the Black Society . 
Black people nationally arc nol 
l.: rea t ing -.is n1u cl1 l> f a fervor as 
they were in Ilic 60's. However . 
1t1e rers rcct lve of black people 
has bcco 1r1e 111ore sophisticared 
in o ther wo r.d s. people have 
be<.'O tTie nio rc so phisticated and 
more understanding of the 
relatio nship bet ween various 
facto rs whi c/1 innucn ce and 
dictate tile cot1rsc this society is 
ta king. I see an in crease in 
sopl1 istication but a lesse ning in 
act ivit y and lherc arc both 
positive and negat iv(· aspec ts of 
· this .' ' 
Bro . ·1·aylor also said ~l . U . 
st ude nts have taken a step 
towards so 111e t ype of political 
activism with the rcorganizalion 
of HUSA because in o rder to act 







clis+~tcr was aVl'rlt'd . 
[T his sl1ol1l<I bring 10 llt1r 
attention 1t1at we :111 r11Ll l> I Ile 
cxtrc111cl y ..:art•f11 I wt1c11 l'(111~ing 
wo r~ s to .1; r ll'J"('d a11Jic nlc 01 
Kentu c k y Stat e Univt: rsit} 
s t ud ent·, a nd fal·ult y a11d 
n1embt•r;; oi the ~ :rankforl 
co 1J1111un i t)' la'it 1110ntl1 fn 
Bradfo rd fl ail al1dil o rit1111 o n 1!1c 
c am pu 'i ( )f K•·111ucky ,Stall' 
Univcrsil } . 
In additio1i to lier ..clcl.: tio 11s 
fro111 sur11c of lier l1c"t kno wn 
W?fks , 11oc1 IJrook 'i al-;o rt•:td frof i the W(lrk\ o f La11~\t o r1 
Hu hes 
sou·1·1-1 C1\KOL rNA s ·1·A·r .. 
C<ilLLEGE 
• ll1 c nt..'w 1l1 rce-se 111e <ttcr 
' t1u 111<111itic .~ \C(JllCTil'C :It So11th 
. (.'aru lino1 Stai e ( 'ollege j, now in 
ll rogrc ;;s. Mo r l' 1h:1n JOO 
st 11dcnl l> art' 1• rcl>c11tl} enro lled 
in llt1111an itil'' ~01 . 1t1 c f1r -;1 
co11 r ;;c i11 th l' -; c1111en ..:c 
a..:cordi11g to 11r. Nettil• t• l'artl·r 
tti:1 ir111 an o l till' \0111n1 t1111l·a-
1ton :.. ( 'c.11 ll·r wl1i..: l1 ..:oordina1e, 
the 11rogra111. ·1 wo l1u11dred 
t1.ddi t io11al student ... will c11ro ll in 
tile progr:in1 next ~ 111C!>ll'f . 
·r !1 c 11 u 111 a nit ic:. 11rogra111 
~ rovides for Ilic c\i 111i11alio n o f 
several of tl1e prcv1ou ..,Jy C'(i-;t i11g 
Co urses. aboul wl1il·l1 we are sur(' 
l he s111dc11ts of Sot1 ll1 ( 'arl1li11a 
State arc l1 a1111y , 
• 11 .IJ . !,. lo we rs II , d ircl·tor o f 
d ra111a and assistar1t 11ro fe ..,so r o f 
Ora1riati c arid Spee.:11 Arl \ d i 
111obilizc li te t>ntire ca11111u-; }0 11 
1nl1s1 firs1 •• tak l- care o f surnl· 
intc r11al . i;,usine;;s . If 1t1cr..: ii. no 
l'an1pus organ11atio11 o r 1?To t1r 
wl11l'. l1 l1as t he i11111a ... ·t 1111.1kc Ilic 
o..:a 11111us ou t into tt1c co111111unit)' 
:i nd nalio11widc you 111u't do 
son1t! in ternal o rg<1ni1at ion ." 
Bro . Taylor feels tl1a1 o n 1!1c 
co llege level arc lhe 0 11l·, i11 tl1c 
bcsl J)()Silion 10 take u11 Ilic 
banner of a1.: t iYis111 ;111ll tl1a1 it i' 
tli~ ir rc~ronsibil i.t y tu ,10 sc> 
Bro . l 'aylor is a dyna11i1c: 
you ng n1an wilh d yn a111i c ideas . 
11nd his work wit l1 Wll UR nllW 
and i11 tl1c ft1tL1re v.•ill rc0cc1 it . 
li e is a r11e 111hcr o t" tl1c Nl:.W 
BRE[I) 01~ BLACK ~tAN . 
wh ose dctcr111inatio n and 
dedication will shaJlC the future 




l '0 ,1t1nu.ed f ro1n I 
lhe part of facult y tu Save an d 
Cha nge ~loward.'. Isaac staled . 
''.A lt facult y and ad1ninistral o rs 
are en<.u uraged to 1larli ci11ate ." 
Participant s in..:l ude Dr1 Andrew 
Billingsley . Vice.President for 
Academic Affairs. Larry Moss . 
professor in , l'olitical Scien 1.:e 
Depart1nen1 , and several o tl1ers. 
F RIDAY NOVEMB ER JO 
An all day hake sale will be 
held to raise funds for the 
o ngo ing wo rk o l lhe H9 ward' 
Save· and Change Blac~hools 
Con1millee . Booths will be sci 
--
--
On Campus Here· 
And There 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1973 PAGE THR-EE 
or 11si11g fire or electricity in any 
fo~ 111 wl1t·n i11 the residen ll!i'.' halls. 
·1·11is 1in1t• we o nly lost a ruo111 , 
s1 1n1..: brown and Sl!TVC rolls ;i nd a 
SoL1t li l ' arolin..i State · has been 
11u 111i·natt·d 10 appear 1n the 
A n1eri t· an B iog ra17h i..: al 
I fl SI itut ..:·s J lt 7 3 cdi lio n of 
·· r erso11al it il' " of lhe South .' . 
No111incc" fur 1l1e public;1.tio n 
111clud ..: 1110,e Soutl1crners ""ho 
...1anll o·t1t iro111 their pt•ers and 
.1;re d escrvi11g of l'0 111n1enda1ion 
. -fo r cxL-c llc11 cc and a..:h1eve 1nenls 
111 l)ll '>int·"s. t l1t· ~ rofeo;sio ns . 
gq vt·rn111t•111 .. 111d 1n l"Ot11111l1nity 
and c1,i ..: activities . al·..:ordi1ig to 
:1 rl·rrco;cntativt· of rl1c 
11t1l1ti ..::11 ion . 
l~ Jo w(· r s 1s cu rrently 1t1e 
edit o r o f tl1c , ati o nal 
.4.ss.:l l·iatiOn of Dran1a1 i .. : and 
Spc cc l1 ,\ rt s i N~SDA) 
11ew~c11t.•r a 111e11iher of tl1c 
Tl1catrc 1\d viwry Board fo r 1/1c 
S 1l utl1 ( ' aro lin a Sta te Art s 
( '0 111111j-;,io n . a11J the l~xe1.:u1ive 
l:Jo .1;rd to r tl1c Sot1lh l<"a r1llina 
I t1catre As.'\o!J 1.:1alion 4" 
A K KA NSAS A M&.N C'<1>L LfC;f 
• l llt. ARKANSAWl::. R 
ic1lor.tcd 1t1al . a..:cording to l>r. 
( ~ ra ce Wile)' . l1cad of t~c Music 
l)cparln1e11t . there was a severe 
l'..1.ll back o f funds available for 
, ~c l1 0Jarsl1 ips and n1a1c[ ial s for 
the :.•·11001 tcrr11 . 
It was during .1t1 is lln1e !hat 
JJ1c rl.' was a co111r11t1hications 
... ·rr11r between the busi ness offi.:c 
a11ll tl1c l1a nd lc;iderst\ ip . One 
LIJl al Lot..·ke Jla ll a"ild Do ugla ss 
llall . an d everyo ne is cndo uraged 
10 1nake a t..un1ribution . 
1\ ll persons t11t c rcs1ed in 
t1clping with so me par~ o f ·rhe 
Wee k's a1.:tivitics . o r ~ilh any 
stll!J!.Cstio11' o r ideas. can contact 
La1ette Ja ... ·kson .. Co-Ohairman 
o f rhe ( 'o ntn1it 1ce . at 636·7009 
u r 7010. l_E·1··5 . SAVE AND 
l ' ll ANl"";E 1-IOWARD! 
Rash of Fires 
t·o 111in111•d fr1J n~ I 
I 
nianager ~fr . Brown as saying . ' ' I 
wi-. 11 tl1c dan1n· thing l1ad burnt 
down ." If the fire had been at 
night . Mr. Vernado co mplained 
that lie wo uld ha\'C' l1ad to go lo 
Maryland to get a ke)' . ' 'Even 
I he da 111n fire ex tin1uishers 
didn 'I work , afler finding five 
we o nly found two that would 
wo rk ." ···rhis is a matter which 
sho uld have been taken care .of 
at !he first oft l1e year . 
·r·here seems to be some 
flagrant 11egligen(.-C 1n the 
111anagt:n1cnt s yste1.11 which 
should be bro ught to i111n1edia.le 
a t tentio n of the administration 
in tl1e in1crest of sludcnt s and 
l he university _ 
Sam Yette 








Af1erw3rds, he ended the 
evening by answering one of his 
- · 
•• 
bowl of spagt1ctti '\prawled 0 11 
1he Ooo r . we were lul.:ky lhis 
1i111e but next lin1e lhc loss 111ay 
be 111casured in liv~s . 
TE 
figure had been released as 
o ffi cial duci11g the spring and 
su1nn1cr and on the basis of this 
figure hand rc1.:ruit mcnt and 
'iC l1olarship co 111n1 i1n1cnts were 
n1adc . The aclual a111ou nt allo led 
tl1c band was •0 11 sidcrably lo wer 
t l1an t tic 1>riginall y released 
figu re wl1ich re1)rcsc nt ed tl1e 
c o 11•hi ncd ._·t1oir and band 
scholarsl1 i11~ . 
·1· 0 offse t 1 t1 is d e ficit 
Ar kanS.i!> slt1dcnt s o n ba nd 
~cl1olarsl1ip were assessed $50 
and o ut-0f-s1ate st11dent !> o n 
hand sl.:ho larsl1ips' were assessed 
SIOO fo r rhc sc1ncs1e r . tl1ercby 
l.: rca1ing disenc/1an't111cnt an1ong 
ba nd r11t.•n1bcrs. 
l; LORIOA A&M UN IV E RSTIY 
•A l'0 111111i11ce al l~lorida 
A& M l1a s been organited to 
wo rk a11d rlan for the new 1: M 
radio S1atio 11 designed for lhc 
F AMU ca 11111us . I leading tl1e 
1.:o n1n1itt cc is Dr. Clinita l7 ord. 
Profcs..~r o l 1: ood and Nu1ri1ion. 
Tht: co 111111iltcc :. t 3rted 
o rgani1.i 11g last year and l1as 
s tar1ed neg o t i ati o n ... a nd 
prescnl ly th ey have fi led an 
application fo r th e rad to witl1 
tl1c f"Cl' . and are no w awaiting 
its approval wh ich is a very 
involved 11roccss requiring ti111e . 
fina n cial assisla.11..:e , definite 
pla 11 s and urga niz<1t ion . 
o w11 queslio11 s ''What 1s 1ny 
ideology .'' lfis an~wcr . ··~1y 
Ideo logy co 111l.'S in three part s . ' 
winning . winning, winning(:· 
New D.C. Project 
Structure 
Pro8pect 
by Charle~ Moses 
A new project atruclure has 
been developed 10 aid the 
func tion of the O.C. Proje ct in 
its relation with the new 
H.U.S.A. o rga11i :1.ation . it was 
disclosed today . 
The new structure . which 
n1ust still be voted o n by the 
Board of 'fruslees , was 
developed yesterday at a 
meetin1 in Douglass llaJI , Roo m 
I 05 _ 
The proposed struct ure has in 
it pro visio ns for co mmunit y. 
student, and project employee 
representation o n the advisory 
board of the project . 
Larry Newell . chairman of 
the D.C. projec t oommittec, 
staled that the new proposal 
ca me after so me confusion . 
••There was some disagreement 
o n the purpo!llt o f the meelin1. 
But after about lwo hours, the 
members were able to come 
toplther and work ." The 
nleetin&. lasled l"our hours . 
There will be an emer1ency 
mee1in1 of the PRIORITY 
mqazinc staff Monday, Novem-
ber 19th in the Hilltop News 
Service ofticn at 6 pm lhlirp! 
All 1taff mcmben are e•pected 
lo be prncnt and all interell:ed 
p11r1in are invi1ed 10 attend . 











By Hodari Ali 
"GET KNOWLEDG E OF YOURSELF' "- voung Kenneth X of M•1hammed's Tem1lle No. 
4 telllii a Howard st11dent rc(-e111l y. Tl1e d~sci11li11c a11d dcdicatio11 of voun~ Muslim 
students provides a11d a11 exa111plc l'<1r e\'("11 111a11y ''s<>1>l1istic.-Jted' ' college students, 
Sam Yette Spea 
by Norn1an Slandback Jr 
lri t~e o vcrt1cated auditoril1111 
of th .: Mart in Lutl1cr Kiri~ 
A.te 1no rial Libr:iry a ..o ft s11o i..l'Tl . 
n1ild n1a nnered Dr . Sar1111 l'l 
Yett e. at1tl1or o f ··1·11e c·11oil"\.'· ·. 
o pened his puhlic lc..:tttrc wi1l1 
the stat cr11cnt : ··1-he Nixor1 
a d 11i ini stratio 11 l1as ~c 11 1 it ~ 
proniisc.; get ting crin1e 1) ff Ilic 
street ." That is. taking ii off l1r 
streets ia nd n1ovi11g ii i11 10 tl1<' 
1>0J itica l are na . Needles~ 10 s;1} . 
Wat erg:itc servetl a s) , 
springhGard fro1n wl1ic l1 i;,ro l 1cr 
Yette put fo rward 1i1any of t1 is 
o bservalions. 1:·ror11 Ilic 1)oi111 
lhat Watergate has ind eed ... ·a used 
--
.1; l1c ig l11cn i ng of public 
jWar..:11 Css :t b OLll 1ioli ti ,·a] 
l.'OTTl1 pti o11: to tl1c fa ct that it 
ha:. 1111t sulvcll an~' 1Jro blc111s. 
ll t1t 1!1 c k 1.· ~' tl1rt1 st o f t1i :; 
:1,ldrl•,,., ! :tr g l't l·d o n til e 
11o li1 i..: al -el·o no111i l:tl cl ii i.'> l 1> f 
,\111cri ..:a, Wh 1J iri f:1rit Jrc t:iking 
!> lCJl\ t o cstall]i;,,11 a regin1c1ite{I 
1··u li .:l·--.1a tl' i11 t !1c U .S. \Vi1l1 
,t1L·li 11l1.iloso11tii..::1I co ncc11ts 3.'> 
tilt' ··1lrivil..:gc o f C(l u..: :1ti11g' ' 
'1lci11g ..:xc!1:111gctl fo r the ''right 
of c1 l t1 ..:a 1ior1·· . along \Vi lli all tt1c 
new !c .: h11o l<1~ica! dcvelop111..:n .ls . 
s11cl1 :1s1 t1ir!l1 ..:ori tro l pill s and 
..:a l1lc tcll·visiun . IJr . Yelle warns 
1/_1:it rt1t- A111eri..:a11 elite . tising 
t)J(' :1l1ovc 1i1ca .~L1 rcs . will ar1ncx 
/ 
., 
the ed ucatio nal syste m to the 
l"lil itary in dust rial co mplex and 
a lso lay the gro und work for 
con tro lling the life styles o ( the 
no11..e\ite masses. In particular, 
by use o f ca ble 1etevision, using 
it s two-w3y 1nechanism the 
govern 1ncnt can maintain a 24 
hot1r surveillan ce of a l1 ousehold. 
The questio n and an swer 
period wa s anyth ing bul dull. 
\V itti a spo ntaneous interruptio n 
by an emo tio nal Black preacher; 
to tl1 c vocalized inability qf a 
caucasian listener to be ab!e to 
fo rscc an y genoc id e ? f !Blacks in 
An1cri ca . But thro ugh the entire 
' 
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0 "~\,c" · \ lip.Ill. 'ti() &Ill. 
,,io'" - ~•114 Stni<e. 
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS STUDENT COUNCIL OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
pre~nts 
PRICE INCLUDES : 
SENIOR CLASS TRIP TO 
$l&9.oo P"' peilO<l/Oou~le occupancy $50 00 •1nvlo .,ppltmen1 
\larl'L Ill - 22. 1971 
Trans lers from tlC1wa1t! Un1 Yf!l'S• tv to B11lt1n•ore Fr1enclsh •1J A •rµ01 1 .tnd re!ur n 
Aoun(I lr •p Air far e Bal, uno •e ll<ass,•• Bal!•mo re Pdn A1nertca11 707 Jet 
Tr<1nslers Iron• ~•rpo<t to ho!el ar•d •1'1yrn 10 " " l>O•I 
Hotel SHERATON BAITtS H COLONIA L HOTE L. No 1 8dy S1ree1 . Nasuu . Bahamas 
0u"4:tlv o n the tieach w 1!h "1 m1n11te<. frr1n1 , tie St ra w Ma• li.e1 . Resti111ran1s and sights 
o f 1nt e<eo>I 
Welcon~ Rum Sq1,1le Pill ty 
lnw<ance 10 1ncludr $10.1)00 00 loll' 11ied1cdl ,1nd <>Cc1d!'.'n1 als.o hO§ P•l altt.al fOfl 
U S Oepa<ture Ta• 
,N.os5&J Deuilllt••e Ta• 
In ll1ght me;ol ·••Id t.iever"9'! service 
HO\, O • lloit~s w1lh vou !hrougt•oul y(lo.11 s t a~ 
OPT ION AL MEAL Pt:AN $ 11 00 r~1 tij(>C I to change ) 10 1!1tlt111e breaklast arid d1nne< 
Ref11•>d 45 cl,1rs '" '"' 10 depo11 rur~ l<.'<S S I O 00 , . .,,><·t•ll.J r''' ' ' ' '"'' fJ'' A f lt"t 4 5 dars. 
FM I . 1914 , re l<11>d w i l l /Jt• ;, ~,.a.1 ,1,,1,911,Je per St.••• (1//s rht: $/:'JI. less S 1,0 00 
- .. du ........ ., 
St.....,, l1i. 
W-"'11-. 0 C 10001 
RESERVATION FORM 
-
,1,;_, ~ ' " ' "'" ' '" '0""•' '"'""" C•" '"''' • • l~"" ~lo\ 1••<> 
f 1>t;I0\<'<1 10 my lkl>Q•• • o ! 5~5 00 I•" llf""-'" Nb o t llf''"'" ' 
O..olit: 
hyMeftl No. 2 
hYM-t No. l 
"-""'"' No . 4 
lty November 9 , 19!73 
by November 21. 1973 
by December 11, ~973 . 
by Janu~ry 21, 197 3 
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''Impeach Nixon!''Says Black Caucus 
By Roni Wheeler 
. 
O n Oct . 24. 1973. the 
Congressional Black Caucus 
prepared a news release , call ing 
for the in1pe(chmenl of Nixon 
and demanding the House move 
in favo r of this issue . 
'l 'his is not 1t1e firs! I i111e . but 
as early as 2 years a)!o 1he 
Ca u c u s c:alled for lhc 
in1peac l1 ment of Nixon. based 
t1po n !he strong contention that 
Nixon was carrying on an illegal 
war in Southeast Asia . 
Today , Nixon 's adventurism 
in lndo China was and is ~ 
both illegal and in1peacl1a!:>le . 
and the casc'ade of ensuing 
execulive cri rnes . 1he Ill Vesco 
• • 
milk and wheat deals. Watergat e 
and all its as.rociated criminal 
, 
-activities. lhc shady ..:a111paig11 
contribt1tions anll 1>ayoffs. and 
Nixon·s levy of illegal 
impound 111ents o f 1·ritical so..:ial 
progran1 f11nding only fur1t1cr 
serve lo slrcngthcn lht• \.·au..:11s 0 
txtsition tl1at Michard Nixon 
should and 111ust be 
removt:d fro111 o ffil·c . 
The totality o f rt•cc111 cvcn1s 
culminating in tl1e res ignal ion of 
the lwo l1igl1cst Jus11cc Derart -
n1ent offi..:ials 1111ncl·cssarily 
pre..:ipaled a .. -on st ii u1ional ..:risis. 
The e11d rc st1 l1 rc11rcscnls 1101 
on l}' an ins11l1 to Ille in1cllige 11 cc 
of An1cri..::.1n cititcns I'll! also a11 
assal1lt 0 11 es1ablisl1cd 
governmc11tal inslill1tions and 
mote ·f1111da111c111all}' 
Constitution ii i.elf. 
The Congr1..·ssional Bla c~ 
Cau .. ·us l1rgl's tl1e lca d..- r~l1i1J o l 
the lloll SI..' of Rc11rt•scn1 a1i,·cs 
i1111ncdiatcl) to dcfi11 .. · and 
e s lab lish 1J rl)ccdurc~ and 
mecha11ics for dealing with 
co nsideration of the 
in;ipea.:hn1c11t of Richard Nixon . 
They further urge that these 
pro .. -cdurcs be made known to 
all men1bcrs of the House and to 
1l1e American people without 
delay . 
The n1en1bers of tl1c 
Congressional Bla..::k Ca11.:us 
0 1,pose any consideratio n of 
Gerald Ford's no n1ination for 
Vi .. -e President of 1t1e U.S. 1·he 
..::onse nsus i~ that to do so before 
the question of in1!•.eadlabilily.Jf 
Mr. Nixon is resolved ..:o nstitutcs 
utter 111isinterprctation of basic 
priorities. Therefore , tl1c 
Congressional Black Cauc11s 
're co 111111cnd s that the 
l>e111ocra1i .. - Le:1dcrsl1ip of tl1c 
tlol1SC instruct tl1e J ulli ..::iary 
1.--0 111111ittec lo hold in o be)' a111.-'C 
a11y r..-onsidcratio n of Gerald 
1-·ord until a full and . lhorough 
detern1inat ion has been 1113de 
co nt;.-erning the pendin1 serious 
charges of hilh crimes and 
misdemeanors against the nat ion 
hy Richard Nixo n . 
The Caucus also insists that 
Mr. Nixon now reestablish the 
independe nt Prosecutors' office · 
and that Mr. Cox he reinstated 
i 111111cd ia t c Iv . 
·rhe Congressional Black 
Cal1cus strongly recammends 
that all ci t izens con cerned about 
thii. .:: urrent ·,c risis niake their 
oont;.-c rns known to tl1e 
leadersl1ip of the House 
im111cdialely . Conta ct Carl 
AJbcr . SpealC.er : Tho111as P. 
O'Neill , Jr.. Majorit y Leader: 
Kpj111 K: McFall .Majorit y Whi.P 
and Peter W. Rod ino , Jr., 
('hair111an Com111i ttee of the 
Judiciar} . 
As of today, this is the stanr..-e 
taken by the Congressional 
Bla1:k Caucus and many other 
.. u n1.--erncd organi7.ations. 
C.A.P. to Host Afrikan DelRgate Reception 
By Hoda ri Ali 
·rhe Congress 0 1 Alr1kan 
People will present their 4r.h 
Annual ''Pan -Afrikan Delcg:1t es 
Reception'' in New York Cit y 
o n Friday , Noven1ber 23 , 1~ 73. 
It is heing l1i,; ld in ho nor o f fti1c 
Afrikan lle legales to tl1 c United 
Nations General Asse1nbly . 
Im a mu Amiri Bara.Ii.a . 
Chairman o f C.A.P., st:1ted that 
the 1>urpose of the reception is 
··1·0 bri1tg togc1her AfriJ.:ans 
from all o.ver the world in a 
social situatio n lhat will 
pro11101e the f11r1t1er po lit ical 
and econo111ic develop n1c 11t of 
Pan-Afrika11is1n . ·• 
Festivities will begin at 8 :00 
p.nl . in the Starlight Ballroo nt of 




locat ed at SOtl1 Street J11~ l'ark 
Ave11uc . ·r11 t' ~1a :.lt.'r o r 
Ccren1onics will be tl1c r101cd 
JJl<i ck :1c1o r a11cl 11la)' Wri~l11 . 
Ossie Davis . 
i-.·cat t1rccl <t11 .. ·a k t.'r:. J I tl1is 
yc <ir 's rc,.·c11tiq11 illl:ludc f.i.111ed 
An1hassad o r J cJ1111e-~tur1 in 
l 'isse. l1c:1d 01 tl1e 1>cr111a11e11t 
~fission of c;ui 11..-a to the U . N .~ 
Ambassador llt1sscin N11r l· J111i . 
head 
of 
o f 1t1c 
So111ali 
1• .. · r111anen1 
to I ht" 
~ti s-.ion 
u ' . 
Alcxandrl' ~tg 111ga 
Reprcse11tarivc of 
tNational Union 101 
I· ra 11..- i<>l·o. 
U~ l I A 
1t1c I 0 1al 
Jndcpcnde11 .. :e ul Ango la I . 
lman1u Ba raka . and the 
.revolutio 11 af') poet . tea ch ct . 
' 
I• 
al1th o r . Don I'... Lee _ 
Al last year 's ri.' cep1io 11 . 
A111bassador Salim Ahn1('d 
Sali 1n . head ~f tl1c Per111anen1 
~fiss ion o f Ta111.ania t the U.N . 
a rid Gil Fernandl'S o f PAll~l' 
C1\ frika 11 l'arl y for Ili c 
lndc1ic11dc11 cc of G inca-l:liss3.u 
and tilt ( 'a1lC. Ver c l ~land s) 
werl' tht• princi11a\ s1a~er-. . 
While til:ket s for tl1c 
_l( eception .ire SIS J>t,"1' pcr-.on or 
' S~5 !lt"r l'OO plc . the ll lO ney will 
be u<;ed to support 1he ongoin~ 
wo rk o f 1t1e l"ongr1,_·~s o f Afr1ka11 
People . as v.•cll :i-. ~o 111ake J 
-. ubi.1a11tial finan.: ial 
con tributio n to · tl1e i liberation 




of SIOOO was 
by , f' .A .P. 10 PAIGC. 
It is t.'X l~..::ted that a n1ajor 
tOlli ..: <J f dis .. ·ussion will be aboul 
lhl' 6tl1 l'an -Afrikan Co11gress lo 
,,._. hell.I fro111) une 3- 1 3, I '174 . in 
Dar J· s Salaa111, Ta n1.ania . Thal 
n1celi11g will bring togetl1er 
clcl·tcd dl•lcgo11es fron1 all ove r 
1t1c 1•an -1\ frikan world lo deal 
.,_.ill1 Ilic 1 s~ucs .. , f self-rcl ian .. ·e 
and ..elf--tlcter111in:11ion for ;ill 
i\lrika11 llCOplc . i11 the 111ajor 
areas c1f l'Hlliti ..:al coo peration . 
agr1..:ultl1rc . health and nutritio n 
,~· ienL' C . and tc .. ·hnolog}' . 
l'O l11n1unica tio ns. and s11p1Xlrt 




c·, 1lun1bia <.:a.,scnes arc niadc (()'la) ali V(' I( ir a ,, >ng tin1c . In fa<.:t. they're the t>nly fail -
_,af c cassettes tin lhc 111arkct. · 
We have ''''v n<>isc/high t>utput gan1111a-fc1Tic tixide tape . And ihanks to a 20-20,000 
Hz frequency range. \vhar ) ' t)L1 l1c~tr i~ '''h~tl ) 'tlll get . . . 
We u>oe oven;ized Mylar slip sheets: in1prcgnatcd \1·ith graphite. So there's no fri<.:tion. 
Then the tape 1s guided ailing by Dclrin r111lcr,., 111t1unted in nictal 
pins. You can't tind a lll<>rc surc-fi>l>tcd cassenc. 
And to l<>p it oil', each cas,cnc ,., 1111cs \1·ith t\1''' extra -cf f-sti..:kin~ 
recording labels, an index and a btinu' C<>Upt >n. That gi,·cs "''~ 
one tree C-00 cassette after y< iu · vc h<iu~ht 11 . -
• • 
Ourcasseltcs arc s<1111cthing special. \\~call then1 fail -safe. y,1u·11 
call the111 fanta.tic. ' 
• 
c·· (~()ll \illJI;\ 






The Case for a Black Political Party 
• 
By Hodari Ali 
affett llS as a people . Sal urd ay , October 27, J 97 3, it s 
Now it n1 ight be argued that Delegat e Selection Co mmi ssion 
because o ur co lo nized Afrikan ' dec id ed to eliminate the 
nati \:)Jl of 30 n1illio n is o nly 15% ··quota'' sys1e n1 which l1ad led 
of !he to tal popula tio n 'in to r11o rc Bla cks and women 
AmeriCJ that we cannot exe rc ise part ic ipatin g i11 a n1ajor party 
111u Jh rea l influcn c~ in tl ic conventio11 tl1 ~1n ever before . No 
11o li tiLal :1rcoa :is an · o r_ganized r11o re ! 
bo <lY. But <J ther etl1nic gro t11>s in A politic.:11 party 1s t/1e-
tl1is o.:ountry wl1or11 we gre<1tly necessary first step toward 
o utnl1111l>cr . · exert f:1r rno rc bt1i!d i11 g :i nalion. As was 
i11 fluen o,;c beo,;ause tl1ey :i re asse rt ed i11 tl1e Political 
organized. Tl1e Jews 1111n1be r '·: Liberatio n worksl1op of the ]st 
only 7 n1illio 11 (t he Afrikan international n1eeting of the 
llO J>Ulation in Chicago. New Congress o f Afrikan People 
York. and Los Angeles alone ) . (Se pt c r11 l>e r , 1970). in Atlanta. 
yet their ability to organize and Geo rgia . . ''The party must 
lo JlOOI t l1eir reso l1rces is c 11ougl1 fl1n ction witl1 ec1·ual e[fectivc nes.~ 
to invo lve this co11ntry in in tl1c fo11r areas o f political 
dcfetlsC o f Israel. Black people !lo wer. wl1ic l1 are l) Public 
Afrika11 s in A 111eri ca 11ccd a li::tve even greater 1>o ten tial lo Office (e lected or appointed): 2) 
polilii.:al parly wl1i..: l1 ,s11ca ks i110ucncc and to 1>001 our Co1n111unity Organization s: 3) 
d irci:l ly for Ollr ow n partic11 lar resourcl's ( having in' 1972 a Allia11ces and Coal itions: and 4 ) 
inlcrc~s and need s as 3 1~c11 ple . Cross Natio nal Product of o ver Di s r up t ion (actual o r 
tl1afl wii ll enl1 :1r1\:C o t1r slrugglc lo SS ! billio n . ac1:ording to tl1reatcned) .'' Taking t he area o f 
gai11 power in orllcr to co11tro l A ndrcw Bri1nn1 er. th e ele.::to ral politics for example , 
the ·dcsliny o f Ollr lives. and 1l1a1 dist ingl1ish ed Black 1nc111ber of Blat.'k )Jeople' . are being 
will in..::rcasc l)llr fun l·tio 11 al tl1c board o f governors of tl1e .:: rir11i11all y sl1ort changed . True , 
support for 1l1e unif.ica tio r1 an!J l~c.tlc ral Reserve Sy stc 111). wh.i1: h tl1e 17 Bla1:ks in Co ngress, 
li berat io n of Afrika . l ' lic we COt1l!I better. use to help i11 cluding I Senato r , are more 
evidence of histo rical 1111 d ot1rS1C lvc s. arid to aid o µr tl1an we l1avc ever l1ad before . 
cur ii:e n t rca lilics Sll!li)Orl tlic bro t.l1ers struggli11g to eli n1 ina tc But 17 Ollt of a total of 535 
position tl1 ;1! we Black 1)copl e whifc ra cist · rule in Southcr11 Co r1gre ss rncn n1eans that Bla cks have o nl y ou rse lves to depend Afrika , if we were orga 1 1i zed~ A t1ave only 3% reprCse11tation in 
upon to clin1i11ali.' ll1c 1>olitica l Hlacik Pol iti .. ·al Party wo uld Cor1gress. wl1ile we are 15% of 
o p p re ss i o n . e~o n o 111 i c fu.::ili tatc . these effort s in · a11 the pop11lation. For a true 15% 
cxploi tati o 11. a r1J soc ial o rga11 i7.ed way . congressio 11nl representation , we 
degradation tl1at we s11ffer j 11 It 111igh t a lso be arg ued t h;it Afrika ns sl1o uld have 65 
thi s wh ite racist soL·iet y . Le i 11s Afi-i..:ans t·anno t afford to break Represe11tatives and 15 Senators. 
exan1ine wl1y it is tli at Blal·k:. awa}' from the s11pport of tl1c Needless lo say. it is doubtful 
1nust take 1t1c initiative to two n1ajo r political part ies, si11ce tl1at we will ever attain this 
advinl.-c o ur o wn ca use , if we arc we're j ust .no t ready to go a t it re11rescntation without a 
ever to gain sclf-Octcr111inatio n, on ou r o wn . Howevei:..._ as · was for111idable orga nized base. 
Only tl1at pt"Ojlle in an asserted in the National Black li ence again , we ca'n see the need 
oppressive situation ca11 best Poli tical A"ge r1da of the March , for a Black l>oi itical Part)'. . ' 
speak for its inte re st s. as o ll1crs 1 97~ t--::ary ('onvcntion. ·· e o t l1 Jn st1111n1ary . our need s as a 
who attcn1pt 10 will either parties have betrayed us people , arc too urgent. and the 
111i11 i111 izl' the urgc11 cy o l tile wl1cn c ver tl1eir ir1te rest s o,;u rrent po litical si tuation in this 
prob lcil1s or Jistorl 1t1c111 co nOi cted witl1 ot1rs ( wt1ich is col1111 ry is too explosive , for tis 
(un\t'ons .. · iol1 sl~· or co11sc iol1sl yl , n1os1 o f th e ti111c) , and wl1 enevc r !o delay an y longer, tl1e forming 
in Silll'h a way 111a t the o,;rit ical Ollr forces were unorga11izcd and. o f :1 solid . o rganized unity 
priofit ics ;ire not f11ll y dependent , qt1iesce 11 t and st r11 0.:tt1 re 10 ac t in our behalf. 
represc11 tcd . Af rika11 s in A nlCri ra co 11Jplia nt ." In the I 97 2 G rb ttndy.oork fo r such a struct ure 
are s1ill ill-hb l1sed , ill-fed . flrc~itl cn1ia l ele ctio ns. Bla .:: k 11as al ready begun. as the 
mi st!: du cat e d , u11c111ploycd , ;Jeop lc rcs1Jo ndcd tcJ tJ1e o vertl y <.:ongress 0 1 Alr1K an l'c6ple and 
unde:rcmploycd , un1Jro 1Jortio 11 · ra ciSt polic ies o f tl1c Republio.:an 1l1e National Bl a1:k - Politi cal 
atel~ in 1>riso n a11d o n drugs. and Part y by vo ting o ver 87% against Co11vention ( wt1i cl1 meets fo r the 
the responsib ili t )' for !he Ri•:hard Nixon. B11t cve11 tl1e 2nd tir11c in Little Rock, 
elimination of t hese social Den1ocrati c Party. tl1 e so-cal led Ark a r1 sas in Maf.c/1, 1974) have 
proble1ns is 0L1rs alon e. ·1·he libe ral cl1ampio n of tl1e t11o vcd in for this direction . It is 
American system o f wl1ite ra ..:: i-.t cL·onomica l ly'.Jo wc r a 11d · bot/1 l1istorically timely and 
do"linatio n cannot be de pc11ded non-wl1ite cla sses inAmeriCI , l1as necessary for ' Afrikans 1n 
upon to rl!drl"s.'\ llte problctns of of fi\.· ially abando11ed t l1e A1nerica to o rgani ze a Black 
the Black Co 111n1unity , wltich so 111e wah1 lenient rules o f tl1eir Political Par1y to enhance our 
1he s;ysten1 l1as caused . A Black Nat io nal Co nve11tio11 . that in st ruggle for power and 
Political Party is needed to speak 1972. had allowed fo r a11 se lf-determ inati o n . so 1t1at we 
o ut hgainst and to work for t l1e in o.: rease in Black and feit1alc can 111o re t!lJickly build a better 
i:nd of, t hese problen1s whiclt representation. In a 1neeting .w_orld for o ur children. 
:::sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss1t: ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ $$ Need Money For .$$ ~ 
~ ~ ~ •• Education?•• ~ ~ ! -i A NEW FEDERAL PROGRAM FOR STUDENTS BEGl~~ING THEIR ~ 
!; EDUCATION AND TRAINING AFTER HIGH SCHOOL - APPLICATIONS ~ 
;;; FOR 1873-74 SCHOOL YEAR MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO FEBRUARY ::; 
= ~. 1974 ::: . 
.. ~ · § YOU MAY QUALIFY ~ : 
= ~ I la If·· ' ::; · 
.. -you are a new freshman directly from high school f -.. ~ 
=t -you n111d money to help finance your education a 
= THEN ::; 
= ~J - ~ ~ . ill STOP BY ,THE FINANCIAL AID AND STUDENT EMPLOYMENT ~' 
:= OFFICE, 1ROOM ~11, ADMINISTRATION BUILDING FOR ::; 
Iii INFORMAT,ION AND APPLICATIONS FOR THE BASIC EDUCATIONAL ::; 
:= OPPORTUNITY. ~-! ~ 
..,,. ~ . 
: NOTE TO ALL STUDENTS!!!!!!!!!! ;;; ill DEADLINE DATE FOR RECEIPT OF ALL FINANCIAL AID APPLICATIONS ~1 a FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER IS DECEMBER 1, 1973. . ~I 
!llssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss .sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss~ 
I . , 
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·THE HILLTOP 
8)' Ri ch.ard Allen 
J' l1rol1gl1ll UI tl1c t1istory of 
11owa rd Ur1ivcrsil)' , th-1 
1r1 stitl1tio11 l1as been divided 
lro r11 the Hla (· k Co111111unity o f 
Wa-s l1111g1 0 11 . IJ .C. Long 
t"O n l>i dl~rell tl1e ··110 111e of the 
Bla ~·k l10L1rgeoisie,'' I-toward 
Ur11vcrsit~' ~1r 11gglcll as :1 ma11e.r 
of t•o ns.:il'Jl O.::C lo o vcrco111c tl1e 
vari!)ll<; '>IC rco l yjJCS and 
gclll'r.1!11.1t i11 11 l> wl1i1.:l1 evolved 
Ul1! of } car .. 1)ast . 1\t tl1c core of 
tlii~ struggle o.:a111e tl1e inccplion 
v i ll1c IJ .( '. 1•roj,c(·t . wl1ich in 
tl1cory t10 1>ed to bri11g lloward 
Uni\('rsil} arid ll1e Black 
( '0 111111L111it} o f Washing1011 IJ .C. 
l·lo .. cr . al> t o iJcally 11rovide for a 
''t1n1ficd JJi.'(Jlllc ." It wa s 1t1c 
belief Of tl1usc wl1 0 o riginall9 j 
~1!J1111c(I ar1(t Jcvclo1ied tl1e D.C. · 
l'ro1c.::1. cl1 ;1! i1 Wol1ld provide :i 
basil> for \\ t1il.'ll the Black 
l 'o111111 L1nit~· .::o uld learn and 
11rogrcss. and i11 ll1rn lloward 
Univcrsit~' lc:1rr1 .inti 11rogress. 
l"hl' e xtent tu .. ~1t1i.::l1 it proved a 
-.,11l·ccs~ ful ;;o r11r11lJ 1lil·at1ons li11k 
hct Y.'Cl'll ll oward U11ivcrl>ity and 
Wa ~t1i 11g10 11. I) C .. is a 111at1er of 
(';1l·l1 i11dividual 's 0 11ir1io11 . Son1e 
11..::licvcd 1!1 c I) .( ". l'rojl'O.:: I 10 t1ave 
l)CCll rit.:: y.•i 1t1 l"O TTlll)l iO rl i11 Ille 
for 111 o f '' ri1Jof fs.' · 01l1crs . 
<tfl1nred i1s i11tt.'grity :111d ~i n .. ·erit)'. 
Bl1t \Vl1atcvcr t/1c c:isc . 1!1e D.C. 
l'rOJCl't .,.,,a.., e .. cr1tL1ally fa1ed out . 
\ fl'\\ \VCekl> h.l l" I- . b} an 
UV\'T\Vll\'lr•1i11g .. t1 o w o f SllJl)lOrt , 
1l1c ~tt1llc nl '> o f llowJrd 
Ur1 i\l' Tsi1) ,1ffirr11t.'\I tile D.C. 
l' rL1ll'l"C Sttr\•ival l{ 1:fl·rendt1111 
l".1llitlt! f11r . till' ro:ir1 stitutio11 of 
tl1l· 11 roJ..: .. ·1. ·1-11c 1) .C. l'roject 
S11r \'i\'..1! (' 011 1111 i 11~·e l1al> 111et 1he 
l;1-.1 l\\'O ·1-uc"4ia)' '> in its atte1npt 
' • 
to further st rl1ct11re and develOJ• 
the j project . Son1e items 
discussed thus far include 
' 
progran1 priorities. progran1 
structl,,.re. the functions qf an 
evaluative board, and the 
functions of a policy board . A 
question was raised by Gradua1e 
Presi~ent James Early 
L'Once{ning how n1uch direcl 
co mn1unity involven1ent would 
go into 1he 0 .C. Project's policy 
board . It was his conte ntion tl1a1 
the Washirlgton D .C . 
Co1nn1unity should exercise 
adequate control over tlte 
development of the progra.n1 . as 
ii 1s 1n better position 10 
determine needs in the 
communily . It wa s 3Jso decided 
that the advisory - boa rd would 
co nsist of three brothers and 
sisters from . the Howa.rd 
Universit)' co n1111unity . ·three 
from the Washington . D .C. 
comn1unity . and three others 
frorn the Black World at large. 
As of the prese11t _ the 
, funding behind the 11rojec1 in 
terms of this year is insure. The 
D.C. Survival Projei:t Commitlce 
plans 10 develop a SI00,000 
project for next year . out of 
using tl1e $10 o f tl1e activity fee 
The cotnmittee needs the fur1l1er 
support of Howard Universily 
student s in lhe develOJlment and 
eventual · implen1en1ation of the 
D.C. Survival Project . It is calling 
on the lloward Universil) 
I co n1n1unity 10 take a direc1 
interest in !he welfare and better 
life of those brothers and sister lr. 
not as fort11na1e as n1any of Ullo . 
For we are all ''i n t l1e sa111e 
bo;tt ." oppressed by the s.an1e 
system. In the end analy sis. we 
are all "'blockboys"' and 
""blockgirls"' to those: in power 
Point Of View 
• 
H~ U. at the 'Crossroads 
B}' J;iwanz11 Solun1on Mcintyre · 
• 
( 
•-'ot1r ~ca r'> ago llo war.d 
U11 i\"l'rs1 t} wa l> rock('d with 
clc111onsl r;1!io 11 s. sit -1ns a11J chaos 
111 general . ·r11c students. 
rcali7ing tt1at tl leir aspirations 
Jid no t 1);1rallcl tl1at of 
111iddle-c la:.'- whites. began 
dcn1a11(fi11 g .111 c11d to l: uro pcan 
co 11rl>l' l> ..1 r1d a ~igl11 to o: hoose 
lll'W ones. In addition. t/1c re was 
a d('n1a11ll 1or :1 \"Oi.::e in tl1e 
11tll i o: ) -r11al.. 1r1g. 11 rol·cs~ a1 , 
I toward . 
. ' : 1·11.: .. c <icr11..111d l>. Il ic students 
$la ted . y.•rrc tt10: 1inl}' way to 
cn'>L1ro: 1J1a! 1!1l' Y Y.'OlllJ rc i.:eive 
tl1r ne.::e.,s;1r)' t.'Xf)\!rtise and 
leaclcr;;hip nt:l·dcd to b<'sl serve 
tl1c Black \'Ot11 r11L1nit~ . 
l "oday . fot1r } ears la1er . 
ll oward ha s 1101 <1 nl} replaced it s 
long-ti111c 11rt.' siJcnt . bu! also has 
e1n11Joyed 1l1e se rvices of 
a1)11roxir11a1cl}' l111c l1undred new 
fatLtlty 111c111bcr-; whose ai111 thus 
far t1:1vt' becr1 to O.::Tl'ale a I ruly 
black insti lutio n of black 
tl1011ght a11d academic 
ex .. -ellcncy . Beginning with new 
and v1gorou~ i11strL1ction in the 
area o f Afro-Ar11Cr1t·an studies, 
tt1cse teachers liave lifted 
lioward to st ill another pleateal1 
b f great nes.'\. 
We st ude11t s who have 
benefited from all of these new 
inroads n1ade possible by these 
students that preceded us arc 
... beginning to tak:e t l1is Bla ..::k 
··sanctua ry" of though1 '" lightl y. 
But arise and look around you 
n1y black sisters and brothers for 
all is definitely not well . 
Befo re we begin our old 
~itual of partying and rJ!eler 
smok ing we would do well to 
pay a little attention to the 
• 
writing on tl1c w:ill . There are 
ll>igns all around us that signify 
veritable dangers. What kind of 
dangers? I sha ll elaborate . 
Amid tl1e -rising tuition is an 
o minous signal that the open 
door policy is. in subtle wa)ls . 
being closed . Anyway ll(wl1at·s 
tlle use of opening a door I hat is 
too expensive to tread thro ugh'! 
This being the case it see1ns 1 l1at 
white students are sure to 
rCplaL-e a lot of unfonunatt" 
Black students. This is the crux 
of the issue . T his is what hurl11 
the most . 
If we student s allow lhis to 
happen, we will J1ave to share 
tt1e brunt of the blan1c . 
Nationhoo"d does not 1nean 
shui.:king and jiving while l1ard 
earned achievenients go floati!lg 
dOwn the drain . A BU.ck 
institution such as Howard 
University must survive . 
We need a viable Black school 
that ' understands and is 
cb mmitted to meeting the 
changing needs of Black 
student s. Ed ucation in the field 
of African heritage as opposed 
to integratio n in the name of 
educatio n is a dictloton1y . It 
does not work now and never 
will . 
SPECIAL NOTE TO THE STUDENT BODY 
The HUSA elections eot•wnittft will clitlribute .-Utions 9nd 
election guidelinet to •II c:andi•tn M • 1:00 p.m. m11ting. 
November 19, on the 3rd floor of the stulllnt cen•. 
Offices · being contested ire HUSA P111ill nt, 3 ., .. lllte 
student rep"re•nt11tiwes, 6 Liberal Art r•pre•e1tatiw1, 2 SI hool of 
Business reJ)fesentetiwes, •nd 1 repei111ntatift from 11 h 
remaining school . 
All candtdates •nd cemp1i1n man11fl1.,. ur11ll to .Cl•MI this 
important meeting, •nd are adwi...S to brine ttl•ir caapi11 of the 
new HUSA constitution. 
Petitions will also be 1Y1illble on Noeaw tar 20 at the Ofticla 
of Student Life, •nd the d11cline for ttc1ir ..... •ion is 8:00 
p .m. on November 28. 
On December 3, the el~ons commi11111 will •in w 11t with 
candidlltes to inform them of th1i1 elitibilitv. and the amp1is111 
will last from O.otmb1r 4 through 11 . . 
Election Day is Dlcet•.._ J2, fsom 10:00 1.a to 1:00 p.m. 
For fuf ther infor1n1t~. contact ...... Gi•, 0.irWllll crf the 
elections committH •t 797-MtO, Oii the eo.a.w ....... Pl I 1.11 






FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 111, 1973 
Graffiti, American 
By Ezekiel ( _ M<•blc)·. Jr. 
Ed itor-in-Chitf 
Style: 1973 • I 
HILLTOP News SerYice • 
011e 11.f 1l1e 111l•.., I l"t1 1111111•11 }lree1i11gs l1c1v.·ee11 11Ci11:l1llur ~ . lac el) . l1as been , ··wt1at are you 11oing lo do 
dt1ri11g Ilic l1111w co ld wi11tcr . Joe·.··· . 
The questio11 of • ·l1e1l1er or 11r11 A1nerica is raci11g a11 e11erll)' c risis is i11disputable . However . tl1e 
under I )' i11g ca11ses. ;l11d pos.,.ihle rarnifical ic1ns of u llr 11:11 iu11 's 1•1 igl1t need ;1 mO!l"e in-deptl1 analysis than 
the media e ... 1ablisl11ne111 is read)' t11 1>rc1\•lde. Basicall)' . 1l1ere is 110 real excuse fur the currenl crisis. T he 
federal go,er11nie111 had tlte ...cie111ific esperlise a11d far -l>igl11ed11es.." to avert this fuel dilemma had it been 
profi1able l<J du su. Prt1fi1able . 1l1a1 ii.. i11 1he 1•<1litic:1I a11d fi 11a11cial se11se. Al 1>rese11t , tl1ere is a 
mo11011oly i11 1l1e energ~· i11dustry . Bare!}' a l1 ;1ndf11l 11f larae cu 1n11anies like Slandard Oil, Royal-Dutcl1 
Shell . Gulf a11d Te~ac1• ow n 11111rigl11 li1erall)' l11111dreds c1f s1naller cc•mpanies. and dOmeslicall y they are 
bu)' i1111 1111 coal cu1111•a11ie" a11d 11ra11i11m re~r,·es wl1icl1 ':"'0~1ld 111~ke_ tl1_e ~etermiria1io11 of who shall ( or 
shall 11111 l1a\•e c11.;:rg}' l''' "''er . a11d al wli;tt 11r1ces. sc1lcly w1tl1111 1l1e1r d1scret1011 . 
~la11)' g11,·er11n1e111 11ulic)· 1nakers see a gr11wi11ll Cl1111radicliu11 betwee11 1l1e Uni1ed Slates ' military 
su111111rt for tlte l.sraeli re11:i111e a11d i11creased de11e1Jdenc)' <1 11 Arab oil. The ru1nors 1l1at revolutionary 
Arab sta tes • ·011ld 11~ 1l1eir oil reser\'es u11 the i111er11atio11al lllarket as ''political blackmail "' ca me true in 
1l1e rece11t ~lid - East ""' ar _ Their e111barg•1 agai11st 1l1e U.S . wa:. u11e of 1l1e ·11ri1nary causes of a combi11ed 
U.S.-Rus...,ian decisio11 t•1 ... 101> 1l1e l1ostilities. The A111erica11 ex1Jerts feared tl1a1 a sl1ooting war in ll1e 
Mid -Easl • ·ould eoda11ger f11el i.1111111)' li11es to tl1is c1111111ry . a11d ca11se gre;i_I damage lo ll1e national 
eco11u1t1}' a11d i11lt'r11al .sec11ril)' . 
The 11a1iuns of Wes1er11 Euru1.te a11d Ja pa11 were l1i1 es11eciall )' l1ard by I his h lack1nail lactic of the 
Alrab slates. Secretary Kis..~i11ger "s recenl vi~ il lo Ja1Ja11 was rKldled by exl1orlalio11s by ils leaders 1
1
l1at 
• J•11a11 faces ils 1n11s1 o:ritieal el·o1101nic si111a1i11n si11ce Wurld War II .. 
Oomesticall\' . A111eric:a11s are 1>lagued witl1 1l1e l1orrifyin~ ~ros1>ccl of 1t1e 60 -cent gallon , a1xl a 
natio11al pla11 t~ ra1io11 ga!ij.1li11e. Alread )' tlte Na1io11al Federati<•n of Oil Oealeni has decided to cluse tl1e 
1t.alki11 "s xas slal ions d11ri11g Su11da)'°' a1td holidays. • '.1 
, Frar1kl\' 1t1e 11/l. /. / "fJ/~ feelio tlaat 1t1e curren1 ;idrni 11 is1ratio11 of lite rederal governme11t has 
&ce111 i,·e l ·),· used <1 :.cries of nat io11al crises to crea1e a11 all -1>er,·asi,·e nat iq11al par.1noia , whicl1 prcYenls full 
d.isse11til111of1l1e A1nerica11pec•1lle11n its l1l1e Adminislra1io11'sl 1~ili1y to govern . 
I 
Student Govemment1 At Howard 
SPEAKS 111c 11rgan11:11i1111 th;11 .::1 1u1J ad -
lrcl>S 1tsell tc1 ..:: ;1111pu1' -\\ldl· 
ISSUO:S and pr11~lc111\ , 
HUSA is n11\\ ahoul 111 
hrate its R1h hirthday at H11•a rd 
and c;1ndlcs are read) llJ he lit 
The qucsl1lMl 1s: What d11l'S 1he 
future hold 1n s111rc f11r this 
s1udc11t institutiiin·.• Bo:f11rc v.·e 
l1k1k 1nt11 the future . lt.'t us turn 
,back the p;1gcs ;ind\ l\:1"' l> lud.::111 
g11vernn1cnt here. fr11111 1t~ 
beginni11g . 
In the fall 11f 1<,166 i'I USA :1s 
v.·e ·kll•lv. it t1Kl;1y ~al> hcg111ni11g 
tu la)' 1hc f1iundalilin f11r . •hat 
was h11pcd to he 1hc 1111.sl viahlo: 
institu1i1101 li1r studen1s t•' put 
their 1rus1 and n11.mey 1n. 
During Charles Frankli11"s ;1<l -
n1inis1rati1Ml . 1hc firs1 pres1dcn1 
c>f H USA . n111ven1e11ts such :1i. 
1 he fa111111Js S.N.A.P. 1S1uden1s 
Nego1io11i11n f•1r A1hl.::1ic Prt1-
gress). he;1rin~ discussing the 
issue .,1· c•1111puls11r) ROTl'. 
changi11g the alc11h11lic regula -
ti1llls. ;ind a pr1.gran1 lh<tl 
c11llcc1t·d l'l.K.fl3 Christ111:1s 
cards ti1 sc1ll.I t•1 tr1111ps 111 Viet -
nan1 . v.·erc successfull y a11e111p-
tcd . Bct'11rt• H USA there W<IS n•• 
Undt:r E" ;1rt lir••\\ll ,· stude111 
g11\l·r11111e11t pr1ogr;111111 1nclutlcll 
C;1111pus P;1I Act1vil1('S; l1t·•1dt::r -
ship C1>111·o: rc11..::c ; l·l 11111 l·..::11111i 11g 
Acti\•i1ics : Cl1ristn1:1~ Wcl·k 
Acti\' itiell. ;1 11d tho: 1111ti :1ti1111 ,,f 
the Scrvict• t• 1 the Univcrsil)' 
AY.ard . 
This y. ;1s tho: )·ear the l>tudents 
t1111k 1>\'cr Ad111i11is1r;11i~1r1 
Uuildi11g. ""h1ch rcsultt.'d i11 lhe 
naticms llrsl 111;1jc1r stu<l1:n1 C•>Up 
d'ct:1t . 
HUSA"s "'T1 1y.•;1rds A lil :1c k 
Univcrsit}'· · " ;1s. the 111a j•J r 
pr1igran1 11f· Q . T . J;1ck!>1111 's :1111 -
birious reign . This Ct•nfcrence 
v.as designed 111 hri11g t1igether 
che 111os1 pr•1n1ino:n1 lllack 
Sch11lars in the natil•n f11r 
SC\•eral days 11f' in1crc h;1nge in 
search of defining :ind delineat -
ing a n1odel for ;1 Bl:1ck Uni\•er -
sity. This also was tho: fir st year 
1ha1 the Ass11ei:11i1111 re..::eivcd ;1 
suhs litnlial hudgl'I ( If 11vcr 
S90.000.00. 
With SI 18 .700.0U the llJ69 -
7.0 H USA par1i~ipatcd i11 the 
Octohcr I~ Vic1n:1111 M11ra : 
l11riun1 and Sp••nsc1red the last 
Annual Scudcnl Leadership 
C1Mlfcrence . 
U nder the leadership 11f 
'' tricky'" Michael Cl1lli ns HUSA 
successful ly received :1pprt1val 
f11r student representation tMl 
!he 811.ard 11f Trustees. 
Michael H;1rris tit<.· 1970-7 1 
president 11f HUSA. received 
cli)SC to SJ00.000.00 in his 
hudget. n1uch 11f which v.as e;1r -
111arked for the cstablishn1cnt 11f 
the HcJWard University D .C. 
Pr11jec1. whicl1 1111 1>:1pcr w;1s the 
greatest pr1'P11S;11 ever ini1iatcd 
hy a s111den1 11rganization. The 
crisis of 1his ;1dn1inistra1i.1n 
ca 111e y.•hc11 M1•ng1J , chairn1an 11f 
Hu111ec11ming. was accused of 
·· ripping ilfl"" 11111ncy fror11 the 
Cl>ncerts 111 buy ;1 yc ll11w Jaguar . 
Af1er the incidenl the Vicc -
Presiden1 and Secreta ry uf 
HUSA resigned and 11f1 ly Sam 
WallaC:e the treasurer and Mike 
Harris re mained t1> sut.fer the 
greatest · HUSA crisis -- the 
questi1>11 llf the 1nissing money. 
During 1hc 11ex1 elcclion 1he 
st ude111 reacti11n 10 the previl1us 
stude nt g11vernr11e nt was seen in 
the clc14tic1n of 1he n1c1St inex-
pcricnclj-d candidate f11r H USA. 
Sandy Da.ly, v.' ho never really 
gut anything off the ground and 
HUSA began It> lose 1he 
prorninence that ii once had and 
began to s lip into decay and ob-
M:urity. 
The \l'i.c.e -President of HUSA 
during the Daly administration 
ran sucoesst·ully fc)r the positi on 
of. what was to become the last 
Presiden1 of HUSA, under the 
old regime . 
Charles Ha ll came into 1he 
office v.·it h a good knowledge elf 
student &1>vernment and the ex · 
perience necessary to make 
1972-73 1he year t•f H USA. ye1 
he too began to be plagued with 
a cr isis 1ha1 led him to resign 
and ltJSC the 1111.,nc ntum that he 
ca111e intt1 the 11f"fice with . I 
Wintrih Marcus had this It• 
iaY ab11ut s1ude nt governn1ent at 
Howard lasl year : "" All in all . 
the yea~ w<ts well ··spent"' in 
bickering, politics and petty 
arguing in wha1 n1ay well have 





After much discussion with 
n1cn1hcrs of the student 
popl1lation, most of who have 
3.0 o r higher averages, I have felt 
tl1e den1and to clear up the 
nonscnSe that was put out in last 
week's editorial. 
Fron1 reading the editorial it 
is quite obvious to me that Mr, 
Mob ley ha s no idea of the 
workings of scientific method . 
His whole article is o pinionated . 
He has no n1eans of validation . 
' liow is it possib le to draw a 
correlation between drug usage 
and poor acade111i..:: attainn1ent 
wit ho~t statistical da ta. A 
conservJte 80% of the L.A. _ 
student body has · had at least 
o ne "'dr ug expericnL-e'' however , 
has 8CY).i of the L.A. sturtent 
body Fa iled to graduate along 
with their classmates (the otl1er 
2t'.Yh)? Whal of tl1e people who 
frequently indulge in drugs and 
graduate before their ti1ne ? 
"l"he largest insu lt to the 
stud ent 111entality is to say that 




around Howard does so because 
• Howard is the end rather than 
o nly a means to an end'. I have 
.never 1net anyone who.•would 
make such a staten1ent. 
One fiilal poilit , people who 
don't graduate on time don't 
graduate because they are 11ot 
psychologi..::ally ready to face the 
professional world . ,_fr. Mobley 's 
knowledge of psychol9gy is 
shown to be highly liin it ed. For 
it a person doesn 't study because 
pf drug use and the drugs are 
removed the person would 
replace drugs with some tl1ing 
else. 
In other words if a individual 
doesn 't want to st udy then he or 
she can find any ot her number 
cf things to do rather than 
study. 
So I w.QUld suggest that 
before trying to make a 
·correlat ion between drug usages 
and poor acaden1ic achievement 
you sho uld gather sonic facts to 





Food, Survival • 
I By Tyro ne Boyd 
·r Iii.~ third in a se ries of 
artic les is part of the con ti nuing 
~ervicl.': of ROOTS (Rebirth of 
Old "l' i1nt• Substances) as part of 
o ur go al to legiti1n ize and 
establish !he validity of 
111edici.r1al herbs and natural 
foolls 11mong African people . 
l ' hosc of us in ROOTS feet that 
al o ng l witt1 realizing tl1e 
in1por ar1 cc 1l1at these herbs and 
foods play· in the survival o f tl1e 
ra ce . we 1nust see the necessity 
for controlling the production , 
1nanu~acture and sale of these 
natural medici nal herbs so that 
they Can be used for 0L1r be11efit 
and survival . 
Hislori..::al hal"kground : 
One of tl1c 111ost po11ular and 
l1igl1I rcspe.:tcd 1nedicinal 
plant i11 the world , ginseng was 
first writte11 about around 3000 
B."C . hy the Chinese Emperor 
Sl1cn-t1ng , .wt10 in Chinese circles 
1s t·onsidercd the Father of 
~tedicinc and Agriculture . 
Sht•n-ung wrote a book on 
111ediCinal l1erbs and ginseng was 
ihe n1ost l1igi1Jy regarded of the 
tho usand s of licrbs n1e11tioned . 
G inse11g l1as l1ad wio.l cspread use 
in China and all of cast Asia for 
1housar1ds of years. Despite it s 
widespread growth and usage in 
China ii was very valuable . For 
tho!ie of you who think ii 1s 
expensive when you try to 
obtain it. keep in n1ind that at 
o nl.' ti111e i11 Chinese history this 
·'suQer n1edicine'" sold for 
$200.00 a11 ou nce or $3200.00 a 
110und · a11d its ex port was 
\.'Ons".idcrcd <l capital crirne. 
Honored guests to mainland 
Ch ina co 11sidc red the111selves 
lu..::ICy if they were given an 
o unce or tw o . 
' 
'f'estern wri1ers and doctors 
t1ave never taken ginseng 
seribusly t1ntil recen tly and 
resc.irch on its uses and effects 
i11 different part s of the wo rld 
has '1>ec11 kep secret . Light was 
sliOO 0 11 the i111portance of this 
'"sUper- n1edicir1e·· dL1ring tl1e 
early part of the Korean War 
when the northern armies of the 
U.S.S.R. overran Korea and in 
Well c)ve r a r11illion dollars in 
s1 ude nt fees have been , 10 iay 
the least. questionable . It <ip -
pears as tliough we've com-
ple1ed ;1 cyc le ... 
If this is true and we have 
c11JJ1ple1ed a cyc le, the question 
is what is the next cycle goi ng to 
bring. Men ci us . a chi nese 
philosopher believ.es 1n 
··dynastic cycles·· and how 
things n.itural change their 
c(1u rse . 
HUSA is in the stage whe re a 
c hange has M•y 
. . . 
the process seized tt1e entire 
supply of Korear1 ginseng . valued 
, 
al $120.000,000! 
' The dried root is used to 
yield most of the properties of 
ginseng .. and is usually found in 
the form of fine yellow gran11les 
or a yellow powder . The t1crb is 
usually found ~n late April or 
early May in east Asia, North 
a11d South Korea . tl1e eastern 
seaboard and rnidwe stern U.S. 
and various pa_rt s of Ken!ucky 
and Tennessee . l ' his plant 
frequents deep sl1adL'd ofrests 
and hillsides and is never found 
near stagnant water . It is ust1ally 
found on high ground close to 
running water and it grows lo a 
ripe old age in deep so il . 
Uses: 
Gi nseng l1as bce11 called a 
· ''universal 111edicinc': and l1as 
enjoyed a wide variet y of u"ses 
through the years. It aids tn 
ci rculation and /1as been 
suggested in 1/1e trca trne r11 of 
whooping co ugh , asthma and 
Palsy partic'ujarly in Children . 
This natural 111edicir1e l1as been 
Used to treat so re gL1111 and 
s'tomach disorders and pro vides 
soo thing relief fro1n pain of the 
. n1enses. Al so. gi11seng l1as been 
used as a tonic and stimulent to 
the nervous systen1, where it" 
funct ions as an a11ti-spas111odic. 
In the digestive systen1 ii relieves 
one from constipatio11 and 
indigestion . . Througl1 st i 111 u\at ing 
the action of tl1e gastric jtiices. 
ginseng provides relief from 
rheumatisn1 by checking t/1e 
excess flow of body .icids whicl1 
often c.iuse 11crvousncss. Ginser1g 
. has been used extensively in tl1e 
treatment of the aged and 111any 
Chinese claim that it pro longs 
the life span. By . increas1ng 
har1none productio n in the 1nale 
and female , ginseng has been 
found to st rengthen tl1e gonads 
and increase viri lit y. The 
endocrine glands control alt of 
the basic pl1ysiological 
function s; the actions t>f ginseng 
on these glands hel11s 011e to 
overcon1e nutritional 
deficiencies by allowing one's 
body. to make better use of tl1e 
vitan1ins and minerals 1hat it has. 
lht next Presidl'11I </f H US;\ 
learn frc1n1 lhe pllisl Presidenl s. 
Dr. Carl Anders<Jrl says : ''The 
• 
mechanisn1 <•f stude111 govern-
ment provide s r ar1 l)8p11r tunity 
fo r the creative energies and 
~a l en1s of the Ho\\'llrd st udent to 
be sha rpened and focused in the 
interest of _more con1plc1e per -
sonal devel?pn1Cnl :ts " 'ell as 
improvement of the :1c:1den1ic. 
cu ltural and social n1ilieu of the 
campus. t 
Can t;foward students afford 
such a IOss? 
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9, Gail lta1ner 
St .111lc~ SoL1tl1 ;_1ll Scott . 
S11c\. 1,1I ,\ ...,..,ist;1r1t 
l1rc .... iLll'11t (>f. tl1c 
to t lie 
U11itcd 
S1.1 11..' ... 11;1.., ,1t·cu11i 1>li sl1cd i11 
111:-\ t·.1rt' l' r :ti Jgl' .:JO \VllJt 
llll>., I l'l'tJJ) lt' drr;1111 t1bo11 1 
• 1l l L'I" l"l'llll'lllt'tlt . 
!\ ., S111.·i.:1:1l 1\ s:-\ i:-.tJ11 1 to 
1l1l' l)rL•,i tll' 111 1·0 .- l) o111l'sti t: 
\ !'f.11r ..... St't)tt·., l·l1il·f {l l1 t~' i:-. 
[l) 't' I \'t' ~l' :1 !i:t l~ll bt'l \\'et'll 
lilt' :1 tl111i11i .. 1r:1tio11 :.i11(l 
1111110r11~1 grUll]) ... . ll L' lr;t\1\.' IS 
,Ll"L)0 ll !ltl lilt' COlllltry 111ccti11g 
\\11tl1 \':1riot1.., g rot1111 :111J 
111tl i\ i1.l l1:11 .. ""' ' 110 :1rl' 
, ll !' Jl l) ' l' ti . I Cl b e 
l"C!'l"L'.,l'llt,lll\C.., t) f £3!Jt;kS 
.1r1tl t) t l1t'r r11i11u ril)' grOlJjJs. 
Sc<Jll. \\ trl1 ti ll' ~1i1.I a l' 1l1cs1.· 
grt1 l!J) ... ..,L1t·l1 :1 .. 1l1t' Nt11io11JI 
L'.rl1.111 Lt·;1gl1L'. t/1c ;-../ ,..\ ,\ (' ! ~ 
till' \l ;1til)ll :t l 131Jsitll' '.'.S 
LL';J!!lll', 1!1l' ( "u11grljSS 0 1· 
l<a l'i.11 I l jt1 :1 li1~. a111.I 
11 r l'..,1tl 1.·11 t.., 0 1· Bl :1i.:k 
lllll\l'r'1tic :-. tlc l l..' r111111 c wilJI 
tilt' i11 tl'rl''I' o t· 131 ~1 t· h. s :1r1d 
O!lll' I" Jlllll (Jr iti('.., ilfC . Sl'O ll 
)1 !'t' .. l't1 1 '> I ·ii i ' 
ir1f.L)llll.tt1 llr1 l o. till' 
'[)011lt'' li ..: ( 't)llllt'il ;111(1 l l) 
t l1l' l)rL' .. 1llt·11t . 11 .. • 1 11~ 11 
r1.•l;1)., .1Ll11 1111i .. tr<tti\t' 11()l!t'}' 
!tJ tlll''t' re1)r1.'St'IJ IJti,·e 
~IOllJ''· '-; c<J ll tll)t'~ 1101 
l'll\ l'tllll 111111.,t•lt" ,I'\ :1 lOkl' ll 
\~1.ti.:~ illlr :1 ... 1 11;1\\1 11 10 be 
1 .. t·i.I 11\ illt' .tll1 11 ir1i:-. trai1or1 . 
I It' 't't'' 111... 111i.,i1 io11 :i.., 
i.:l1;1ll"..'ll!!lllJ;,. \\1 itl1 il ll 
('.ll<) r1111lll., t)Jl!lll rt11r1i t ) to 
lll'.()f 't'f\!L'l' \O l't'O\) ll' ... ltl 
111-; r11lt' .1.., .1 co11rier 01· 
11ol1l·~ ;111<1 11 1t1.· re~ t ..;, Si.:o tt 
,,JI~ ill .t i llt' L';l ll fl•J:1y llCJ !ll. 
l'1fct' t i\t'I~ l i e ,1:11cd 
11()\\'l'\t'r. ·'Y<lll tlo11 11 wi11 
,1 \l tilt' l)~ittlc ... No 0 11e \V iils 
.111 ti lt' 1)~111!c .... 13t1t si111 11 I ~, 
!11\' Jl !" l''l' ll l.'.l' '>0111C ol· 
c 
t l1c111 arc wo11 . ·· 
Poi11ti11g Oll t tl1at Ile WOil a 
110111i11atio11 fo r tl1c Pt1l irLc r 
t>ri1c 1101 0 11l y bccat1se lie 
\\' :JS till' 0 11J y TCJ)QT(('f 
prcsc11t at tl1c assassi11Jtio11 
01· ~·1al \.'.o l111 X bt11 also 
bci.:al1sc 01· Ii i:-. OL1t sta11di11g 
.::ovcragl' 01· 1J1c e\•c11 t . Sco tt 
sl \O\V S t l1 at lie I S 
s1.: 11·-assc rti vc . Ii i: :1ltribt1tcs 
J1is goo(I 1·o rt 1111c i11 g\.•tti 11 g 
i11t c rcsli 11g a11 l l 11rcstigiol1 S 
jol1s 10 l1i s 11rot'i1.:ic111.'. y as'-' 
jo11r11alist ~t s 0111)oscd lo tl1 c 
i11ll11c11 ..:1..· 0 1· l1is l";_1111il)' wl1 0 
0\\ 1 11 s ;1 llL'''' s J1;1111..· r l..'. l1ai11 . 
J 11 .... 1 wl1 <1t :1 r \.' tl1 c 
bcgi1111i11g s 01· ..;l 1i.:l1 .1 
..;t• lf·J 'iSC rti\ t' i11dl1StriOllS 
Bl;.1ck 111a11 \vl10 llJ!'I 1·ol111d a 
11 la c\.' i 11 l ilt' Ni\011 
Jd 111i 11istr:1tio11'' Scul l \\·:1!'1 
1-,ur11 Jltl} ~ - 19.l .l 111 
Bo li\·:1r. ·1·\.'1111 . Ii i., 11:1rc11t :-. 
bcir1g ~e11arJl \.'d . St'O jl ~111..• 111 
l1is 1.:l1ildl1oo(I i11 1\11 ~1111:.r . 
G:1. 'v it l1 l1 1s 1·:11111.·r :111J Iii~ 
f:1tl1i.:r's 1100 1-,lt• . ·1· t1t• Scott 
fJ111il\ ' O\Vll \.' (I J llC \\. ' S ll ~il1t'r 
i.: l1 :1i11 . l "lit' ·· AllJlll~I l) :1il)' 
\\1orltl:' t \11.· t"ir .. t Bl:1i.:: J... tla il) 
111 1111.~ U.S. \V;.i:-. (011110\.'tl IJ) 
S..:o t1 ·., t111 l: l1.· i11 flJ.:! 8. St-o lt 
C\ Jl l:1i11cJ tllJt It \V;1<., l ilt' 
fJ111il\ ·., p l1ilo .. 0 11l 1 ~ tl1 :1l 
C\'Cr)'Oll\.' ill t ilt' l"~tlllil ~ 
,JlOl lld 1101 Olli ) \VOrJ.. t)ll 
t\11! 1):111cr b111 .. Jiot1ld \\'Ori.. 
tl1e ir \Va~ UJl 1·ro111 t l1C' 
l1otto 111. Sl'.ott .. 111ilcd J., 111; 
rt• 111i11 i !'li.:c d c l1il 1.ll1 001.Q 
C\. IJe ri1.•111..·t' 'i \Vit il t ill' ll:Jllt' r. f' 
011c {J I. Iii., (lt1tiC!'I wa ... ' '' 
SWl'\.'\1 arOllllll ti ll' li110 l )'J)t' 
lllJl.:11 i11 1.' . 
Scott ~1ltc11(lcd l·lo\\.'ard 
Jt111ior ~l igl i Si.: l100J 
IJtcr wc11t t o 
Jtld lit~ 
l'a l111cr 
~1 ~111o r i :1I 
sc l1ool 111 
l11sti l lll l' . :t r rc11 
ScclJ li:1 . N.c·. ll t·. 
• 

























:1 tt t·111.l1.·d Ka 11 '1 ~ U11i,·c 1·., 1 1~ 
1·.ro111 I <J5 J - J 1)S.1 :1r1U 
Li 11 i.:o l 11 U111v1.•r,1lt)' 111 
J c1· 1·c r~ 11 .Ci t}. .~ f j,.,u1 1r1 
frt>111 J<J57+1 1JS() _ S1.<1 t1 1111.·t 
• 
I 
Ill'> \VII .(', 13l't lY"l' . J I ;J 
wcd(li1 1µ. rt·l1t'Jr:-.<1I :11 \Vest 
ll L111t1.·r Strl'C I 13a1)ti st 
(llll1"1..' ll . R l'V. R ;,il11l1 
Alx·r11:1tl1 } ·.., t' l1t1r .. ·•1 . Bett ye 
ion 
112 D • 
S1c 1>l1c 11 IJ 11rrows. 197 3 Coty Award winner. gave his first benefit f asf1it,11 We-d1tcsda~' . It> aKI ti~ six drougl11~tricke11 
\frica11 CO lJ11tries and rhe Museu1n of African Art . HNS Phn1u By Larry Holland 
• By S1epha11i J. Stokes 
l) csig 11er Stc ve 11 
13t.irrow .... 1!1e fi _rr t Bl i1ck t? 
w111 1 l1e f~1 sl11911 world s 
Q,c:ir tl1e Cot1y Award -1 
g~1 vi.;: Iii~ l"ir :-. t be·11 cfit 1·as/1io11 
sl1ow Wet.111 csdJy a t tl1 e 
ML1sc l1111 of Aj.ri c ~111 Art .to 
r~1 1-;c r11 011cy 1·or tl1e six 
d ro l1gl1 t s tri ckc11 Al.ric;:1n1 
11:1 1ior1i;; ;.1r1cl tl1 e 111t1sel1n1. 
Over ~00 gl1ests c rowded 
t o sec Burro ws spri11g 
co llel' tio 11 , for wl1it·J1 tl1e~· 
11a id a S25 per 11crson 
1111111n1t1111 . l·loward ~lon1e 
Eco11on1ics Sll1dc11ts l1oslcd 
atte11dccs wl1icl1 i11 ..:ll1clcc.l 
J a111 'Ji c a11 a111b:1..;s;1dor 
O ot1g l <.1 s 1·: 1e t t' l1cr . 
A111bJs sador·dcsig11Jle to 
Senegal Rudolph Aggrcy . 
a11d Mrs. Isaac (Mig11on) 
l·l:1ycs . So1ne eyebrows were 
rai !'le <l o f 111 t' 
abse11ce of a11y 111e111l-,cr:-. 01· 
t l1e Blat.:k Co11grcssio11;1I 
Cauc11s. llowcver. it W;t ~ 
spCculated llt;,il tl1 ~) · !1Jd 
dec ided itl' a11 ct'f't•rt of 
L111ity to st1111-,o r1 ;,i1101l1cr 
be11ef.it wl1ii.:l1 will be givc11 
November JO at 1l1e 
Sl1erato11 l'ark to be givcr1 
b y dclcgJtes of 1t1e nl'cd y 
Afri 1.·<1 11 col111tri e" 
t l1c 111 se l\' l!s. 
111 :111 i11lervicw ;.1f1er tl1c 
!'ll1owi 11g, B11rro ws s;iid tl1at 
altl1ol1gl1 li e atte11dl·d 
NcW11rk Arts lligl1 Scl100J 
:111<1 tl1 .: F:1 .. t1io11 l11 stilt1tc of 
l' l'1.·l111ology i11 New York . 
lie 11;,icl bee11 lJlll,!.l1t lo sew 
L)' J1is gr:t11(f111otl1er at age 
cigl1t . 
Stc11l1 J 11 . wl1 0 first 
worked i11 ;1 bot1fi(Jt1e i11 










;.111d Sta11 l1 ~1vc bee11 m<1rri ed 
1·o r 11 years a11d tl1c.y l1ave 
tw10 c l1il<lrcn : St1 sJ 11 
Lovejoy. 11i11e a11U a l1alf 
yeafS o ld : a11d St<111lcy 
• 
S0t1thall II. wl10 is t wo a11cl 
J /1alf ye;.i rs o ld . Sco tt l1Js 
a11 o ld L•r so n by J 1>revioLtS 
111arriagc . He is ::!1 yea rs o lcl 
J 11 d J 11re-111cd st L1de11t •tt 
Clark College i11 At la11 t<.1. 
Tt1e 1·irst rl."al jobs i11 ti1 e 
1ned i:1 tl1:J.t St•111 J1i; ld were 
witl1 tl1 c 1· ;,i111ily' s 
news1Ja1lcrs. · Ht~ . 111 a11Jgt:d 
tl1e 1 ·· ~1 t· 11111l1 i s \Vor\d'' i11 
1960 a11d \VOrked JS 
Ge 11 e r;,il Assig11111c11t Nc ,vs 
Rc1-,o rter. C'o11y Edit or. a11ct 
Editorial Wr ite r !Or tl1~ 
"Atlan ta Daily World ." As a 
jol1 rn ;.ilist lit• covcreU tl1c 
f'reedo 1n . rides ;.i11 d slrci: t 
1't1a rc l1es, tl1 e bo)'Co tts , •111d 
si t-i 11s o f Ilic t: ivil rigl11s 
111ove111c11 l . But . Ji.:1.."o r<l i11g 
to. Sto tt . lie \Vi.IS s11urrt:d by 
;.i desire to sl1ow 1l1a1 lie 
co11 ld ·'ct1 t tl1e 111u stard '' ir1 
tl1c 111 Jjori t y or \Vl1ite 
1nedi<1. S'-·011 s.::1id tl1at ·11 c 
'was 110 1 l1 ired by tlll' 
''A t·IJ n t J (~ onstit11ti o11·· 
bcc <1l1s e o f· r:1i.:i !1l 
rcstrii1.·tio11s. ~lo wcvcr. i11 
196.-. 11~ \Vas l1ired by tl1 t: 
Atla'JltJ Regio11:1l Ot'f'iL'C 01· 
Uni Jcd Press l11te r11atior1;1I 
(U l)I) . Sco tt J11d J1is 1·J111 i!y 
l1ad to 1110vc to New York 
as a. rc st1lt of tl1cjob bt1t !11.· 
s:.iid tl1at 1l1e)1 l1Jvc 11cve r 
regrc.t t cd it . . 
Scott \V•1s 1l1c 11 tl1e firs! 
1·t1l l·ti 111e Bl11t· k at Ul' I i11 
Ne\v York City . 
Al.ter leJvi11g LJ l>J S..:ott 
be1.:a111e tl1 c Ass ista11t PubJii.: 
Rclatio 11 s Dire1.:tor fo r t l1c 
NAACP. After that he was a 
ra d i o 11 cws111 a11 t'or 
West i 11 gl1ouse Broadcast i 11g 
Cor1Jo ratio r1 . Tl1c11 i11 1970 
Herbe rt Kle ir1. \Vl1 ite ~I OllSC 
Director ot' Co111111 l1r1i l':1· 
lions JJJIJ r0•1C l1 t~cl l1ir11 JIJOlll 
joi11ir1g 1!1c \Vl1 itl'. ~l oll .SC 
staft' JS l1is :1ss i s t ~111 t . ,l\t tlrst 
ause . ' ~cot t rcf11s~d t l1c 0 1·1-~r . Si .x or eigl1 t 111011 1l1s l;.i tL·r 111.· \\1as 
:111proJ1.:!led JgJi11 . ·r11i s ti111~ 
New York's Lower Easl Scot t re L"or:sid erl'tl J11d ~1ft~ r 
Side, was e1nploycd b)' tl1 c ta lkiiig it q,vcr witl1 J1is ''' ifc. 
f;,i1ned Henri Be11de l 11 11til Jl.: l..' C!J ted. Si.:ott's \V liitc 
tl1rcc mo11tl1s ago . wl1e 11 lie H oti s c 11ositio11 ac l tt Jll)' 
0 11rned Stephez1 Btirrows. brot1gl1t J1i 111 a dec reasl.! i11 
l11 c .. a wl1olcsale firrn . sala r )' . His 111oti\'C t·or 
Tl1e designer , wl10 gJve ac1.:ei)1iiig tl1 c job wJ s b~1 scd 
tl1e J1">11c;,irJ11ce of bei iig '1 0 11 l1is s1ro 11g bel ief· tl1Jt 
<Jl1iet . reserved JJerso11. said Placks sl10L1ld 11Jrt1c 11l;1te 
tl1a1. l1is c lotl1es wl1i i.: l1 are 1~~o rt' iii t!1 e govc r11111 ent . lie " 
ll;,iSl1y i11 co lo r ye t si m1Jle i11 staled C tllJJl 1 ,1 ~i i.:;ill y, ··T t1c 
desig11 . ret<1il fro 111 $30 for tll.'\V 11oliti t·s 0 1· tl1e '70's is 
T-st1 irt to1Js lo $700 fo r t l1e \)O liti i.:s 01· 1JJrti ... ·i1)Jti or1. 
seqltined gown s. 111 o rder t'o r Bl~1 cks ;1r1(I 
AlthOl1gl1 TT19 St of tl1e otlicr 111i1ioritics to 111:.ikl' ~1 
garments were 111ade w itl1 s11bst:ir1tivc c l1;.111gc t l1C)' 
solid , bold colo rs. tl1ert! 111ust gc_t i11to :111 ll·vc ts 01· 
tl1e gO\'~ r11111e n t . \\'e sl1ol1 l1.l 









9 1iti11g-i11 as opposed to 
o !J t i 11 g - o ll t i 11 t 11 e 
decisio11·n1akir1g 1Jrocess. \Ve 
11eecl to cl1a11ge 011 r role as 
t lie 11 is to ri c;.11 CO llSll !TICr. , . 
Sin1il ;1 r to t l1c tr;,igic J1e ro 
i11 tl1 e a11cic r1t Greek pl~1y. 
t l1c SL"ott st1cl;css story 
c<.1rri cs wit l1 it J lrugi c flc1\V .' 
Tl1er c ~i re i.:e rt ai 11 
i 11L·o 11 s i s t c11ci~s \Vl1i c l1 
1Jrcvc11 t Scott 1·ro r11 11lay i11g 
l1is ro le ;.1 s ~1 i.:ot1 rier o f· 
11oli c ics <111d i11tere sts 
c1·1·e..: tive ly. 011 011e 11;111(\. 
S<.·o tt is ~1 l1 igl1 r;i11ki11g 
Black i11 :.111 ad1ni11istr:1tio 11 
wl1 iL" l1 l1 :1s 11 rove11 to be 
ar1 t i- lll<1l"k <111d 111i11ori·t )'. 
Tl1 c 11a\t1re of tl1 c 
J d Ill i 11 i S I r J I i° 0 11 
;111to111 <1ti call y restricts 
S co tt' s i11pltl i11 ;.1 11y 
JJOl ic.:y· 111 f1ki11g. Ori tl1r otl1er 
lia11d. Scot t :t(lvo i.:a tcs \VJ1;:it 
l1c i.:a ll s ''tl1 c 11 c \v 1Jolitics: 
1l1c 11olitil's 0 1· JJJrticiJJJ+ 
I iot1." <II a ti Ill (' \Vl1c11 ll Ol 
-0 11l y Bl<.1cks btit tl1e gc11er:tl 
Jlt1lJl ic is skc 1J 1i i.::.1l o f 1l1e 
govc r11111c11t , ~-l e re Suott is 
f;.1i.:ccl wit!1 ;.1 l\VO+fold 
dilc 111111;1 \\1 !1i cl1 co11 trr1d il'IS 
tli.: l)llrJlOSe 01· l1 is role ;.is 
li<1isor1 bctwcc11 ll\~1c k s <J11d 
t Jt(' <1d1ni11 istr;1 tior1. T l1 is 
con tr:1<lii.: tio 11 \V;;1s l1i11ted Jt 
i11 •• '' \Va sl1 i11gto11 Pos1·· 
fc ;.1t 11re <Jrti i.: \c b)' Joel 
l)rcyl'ltss. !11 tl1e :trti t· le 011 
Si.:01 1. Drcy l.t1ss \vrote tl1;,i t 
;.iltl1ol1gl1 !1e l1as sevcrul 
\Jict t1 res of tl1c Preside11t 
a11 (\ !1in1se lt' l1Jr1gi11g 0 11 t !1e 
" 'a ll ir1 l1is ot'ftcc tl1ey a re 
rno·stl y o f l.:erc111011ia l eve11t:-. 
:.!!1(1 Sl tggcst tl1at · Sco tt' .., 
r~l :1ti o11 sl1i1l \vitl1 tl1 e 
J>rcsident is (li sta11t. Sco tt 
COJlt(~t1 d s t!1at li e l13s jLlSI :IS 
1nl1 cl1 ~1 cl.·(· ss to PrCs. Nix o11 
as J1iy 0 1l1er \Vl1itc Hot1se 
:1ide . Sco tt sa id tl1 <1t lie l1as 
br c akl'J s t ed \Villi tl'le 
l'rcsid e 111. Scot t 111;,iy \\•ell 
l1ave aci.:t·ss to t lie Prc.sidc11 t 
110\VCvcr t l1e ir1co11slstcr1cies 
;,iforc111e11 t io11c(I do exist. 
111 s11i tc of 1l1c f:J. L" t t l1a1 
Scot r 's \VJ1it e l·l otise 
11ositior1 is c11sl1 rot1ded b}' :1 
dile111111a. lie does - 1)osscs~ 
ve ry l1igl1 c rcd c11ti<1ls. Scott 
!1:1s rc ;.icl1cd t11•1 t 1)l•1lc<lll i11 
t !1c job 111:rrk1ct i11 \v l1it·l1 li e 
c<1r1 1.Jl r11<ist se lec t l1is 11ext 
job l1in1scl 1·. 1-l owcvcr Stil11 
S1.·o tt s;1i d tl11.Jt l1c'S: I :1 111;111 
1!1 :11 (loes11 't ll l:111 too 1·,;1r 
;1]1c;1cl :11 1cl !1c !1as11' t 111 :1dc 
:.i r1 y 1il:111s :1s lo \VIJ <l l !1c \Viii 
so a l.tc r 1976 .plt ti;;idc of 
t ;1ki11g :1 V:J,C:tliOtl . 
wcfe a few dresses ;,ind 
outfits rnade witl1 1Jri111 s 
t11al l1ad tl1e tropics 111 
1ni nd . ~l e had fluffy 
fea1tJ1crs to play wit l1. 
s·parkles and . seqt1ins 
everytl1ing to suggest sexy , 
sex~ .. sexy . As 011e gLtest 
noted a loud ''Tlterc's so 
little to the clothes. that 's 
wt1y tl1e models · can n1ade 
such <Jllick cl1a 11gcs." 
Unity Bazaar 
sells positive vibes 
, 
, 
Step l1en Burr o ws 
n1entioned tl1at l1is dcsig11s 
a re i 11 spired by d<111 ce 
movcme11ts . ~le made it 
clea.r tl1at l1e did 11ot mca11 
lie was influe11ced by the 
Alvi11 Aileys but ''just 
by folks at 11arties. or 
dan ing anywl1ere.'' 
Next Sattarday. Burrows 
will take l1is collection to 
Paris. He is tl1e llrst Black 
to be invited by five Fre11cl1 
designers. 
Ste1,J1er1 made l1is work 
sou11d easy by sayi11g all lte 
doc:s is ''draw it. drap it. 
111:.ike it ." He advised otl1er 
BlaL·ks interested in dcsig·n 
11evc r to Jose tl1eir sc11se 01· 
l1t1n1or. and to get J11 
ed11.1catit.>11 becal1se 
''desig11i11g is like 111atl1 ; 
everything l1as to balance.'' 
, 
, 
By Arnell Ha1n111011d 
At t l1e fro 11t doo r o f tlic 
Lag e 1nn1J B:1llroor11 s1x 
Mi1slim brotl1crs grec tctl 
comers to tl1e U11ity B'•1 7. ~1 ;1 r , 
who were tl1c11 \\1l1i skcd t o 
tl1e fo t1 rtl1 floor :111d !'risked' 
before ~ 11teri11 g t l1c l1l1gc 
room cra111 111 cd w it l1 wares , 
exl1ibit s. IJCO!Jle :111d 111 o re 
peo1Jle. 
. ·· 1 W~1 s lierc :.tt tl1e Unit y 
Bazaa r·· proc!Jin1Cd <1 reel 
balloo11 tied to <I little . 
Muslirn girl's wri st . 
Spo11sored by l "c n11Jle 
No . 4 o f Sol1ll1 East 
Wa~l1i11gto11 . tl1e p11r1Josc 01· 
tl1e bazaar was two+l"o ld . It 
was l1 0 11ed tl1at 11eople 1·ro111 
tllC1 CO llllllllllil y WOLt ld 
Jttc11d and JJa tro11izc tl1e 
exl1ibils ru11 by bl:1i.: k 
people. tl1l1 s. l1 e lp i11g to 
1·oster black suf"'t-,ort o t' 
bla c k s i11 cco110 111i i.,; 
e11drJvors . Seco1ldly. tl1e 
l1os1li lal 
!lfO llOSCd 
~1 l1l1:1111111 <Id. 




rc!~1 xed. soci al 
~1tr1io s 1Jl1 c re · visi tors ;1te 
fro 111 tl1c 1i1i11i;1turc Sl1ab<1zz 
l~ es ta t1r•111t, bro\v st·d 
t l1ro11gl1 t l1c book l <1b le . 
so rted 1!1rot1g/1 SJ) iL·es a11d 
~1npled 11Jtt1 r;,il 1·ood s. A 
• 
t'i t 1n st rill o 11 !'ire 11 reve11 I io11 
ir1 tl1c l101nc \\1as be i11g 
sl10 \v11 <t11d :1 b;,i11d 111Jde tip 
0 1· M t1s lin1 s b ro t l1e.r s 
1Jrovi ded tl1c 111L1sic. 
Ac co rd i11g t o 011e 
b ro t l1e r. :.tl!C1idar1ce was 
good a11d 111 osfl)' '"·91111Josed 
of 11eople livi11& i11 tl1e bl:ick 
co111n1 u11 it y. 
l "l1e Unity Baz<1ar \Vas 
jL1St :111otl1ei: lllC<IJlS of 
ge tti11g ot1r '}?COl)le togetl1er 
i11 a 11rod t1cl ive 1.1t mos1Jl1ere . 
l-lo1le l·11lly \Ve will all soon 
realize 1!1e imtiorta11ce of 
Sll!JJJO rtlng J11d · providi11g 
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Student· Awarded For Outstanding. Work 
• • • • 
The An1er1c:1n l ns111u1e 1 
Archi tecture (A IA)rccentl 
pre'sented the N1.1than ( 
Wy eth Award to t .\\ < 
• 
students in W ashington. t( 1r 
o utstanding achieven1ent . 
One of ·the 1w11 recipi e nt s is 
K enneth L . M 11fl"ett, <l fifth 
.. 
year student. and .a deS1gq 
major in H owa rd Univcr -
sity"s . School (If Architecture 
and Pl an11i11~ . 
By ~arrd Ki11no11 
Pr tli.:tti.:a·I "ork1ng cx -
pcr1c1lt.:\'.' 1s tine w;1y ft ) gt11n <t 
11111rc pr11fcssi1>11<.ll knt1'-'•lcdgc 
lO )'OUT field " ·hile Studying . 
Br (1lher M o t"fc 1t ha s had cx -
pcr il·ncc i11 the field bel'c1re 
C(1n11n g t11 H 11\\'<trd. •ind h;1s 
C(>n tinu cd "h1lc s tud yi ng 
here . At present he 1s 
" ' c1rk 1 ng f11r one 11f 
Wa s h ingtf1n ' s r1111rc.: 
pr111111nent A lack 1·1rn1s . 
Na\'Y- ~1arshall & G11rd11n. 
as a Junior Des'ignttr . 011c 111 
tht: p :1r1ners. B c>l1 Gl1rd1111. is 
;1 n1e111bcr u f ll o iv:1 rd's :1r-
c hitccturc fa c ul1y . 
As a thesis pr1.1jei.: t . K eri llio 
no \V irlV<ll \1Cd ~· ith ;1 prohl c111 
in h igh densit)' ht)US111g. He 
is t<:tking thr cn 1irc ~1..·:1r lt 1 
prepare the redc "cl11p 111cn1 
11f' 1hc 3.5 1nill l(lO square ft:t.'t 
ltK:atcd al 1-lth a 11d l::.ucl1ll 
Afro and Latin Soul Midnight Show 
SAT. NOV. 17 11 :00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. 
Howard University Cramton Auditorium 
Featuring the Fabulous 
FATHER'S . CHILDREN 
•Plus* 
HASH HOUSE • 
. •And• 
l ZAPATA 
Admission ·$3.00 Students •• $3.50 Noft.SNd•nts 
Tickets : Cramton Auditorium• Bits & Pieces Boutique, 233318th St., N.W. 
For information call Fl Y ENTERPRISES, Inc. 3111 -341 -1531 
11c1rth,,·cs1. ;1n1..I 1l1c su rr11tJn -
d1ng :1rc;:1. 111 th t: photo 
ah11vc. he t1vcrl1111 ks a 
prc li111i11;1r~ ' i1c 1111.ldc l of· his 
dcs ig 11. 
He i·ccls th:11 ;1rcl1itcc ture 
1n tither c11un1r1 cs tis 1•pp1iscd 
t11 arc l1itcc ture 111 An1l.·rica 
··1s 11111rc ;1r1tull . h•1sic1.1l ly 
hCC<lUSl.' lllt."rC .ire ,.C \ \ 'Cf 
l1111it t111 1111 $. E urc1p c<.1ns are 
\Cr) r11111:11111c :1ll<lUI :1r1 . :ind 
11 1s ref.lt.>c1c<l l11 s truc tures 
1t1r11u ght 1t1 t the c 11111 111c11 t . In 
An11..•r ic •1 ;1r.i.:hi tcc turc ~s . n <?I 
:1pprcc i;1 tc<I :1s :1rt ... The 
ch<1llt.>11gc 11f the :1r,·h1tcct is 
111 quest t11r .t 11111re ·pet•ple' 
t1rc h1tcc1urc . (1nc that rcl :1tes 
ltl the ir 11ccds. lifl' Sl)' le. <tnd 
c ulture ·· 
'I n ;1 l1r1al c 11111 r11 e nt . 
Hrtithcr M 11t'fctt ex plained 
his ;trc h11ci.:tur:1t phil1..1Sop hy 
this ''"<I) . ··T11 q u ti te Sh;1ke-
spearc. · .. the \\h11 le '-' t>rld is 
a s tage .. ." a nd ;:1rchitcc ture is 
a s tage 1111 ~· hich life unft>lds 
in the i111r11cd i;1te envi r t1n -
n1en1 - the hc1111c . in the e x -
tended cnvircJn111c 111 the 
neighb1Jrh t1r>d. :tnd 110 1he 
regi(lf\al scale - th e ci ty ." H e 
is h opi ng 10 bcco 111 e 1JQe of 
the approxin1atcly ~00 o r so 
Black ar,·hitcc ts rcgisrered 
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ings 'n. More 
By V1lrrie Julius 
It 's l'a rly Saturda y r11 o r11ing . 
alJot1l two :1 . n1 . Yol1·rc rct11r11ing 
fro 1111 a· d y 11a111i1c jar11 and your 
sto 1111 ch· is g ro wling f11riol1sly 
bec:1usc yo u t1aven' t t":atcn si nce 
fiVc I' 01. F riday . It just so 
t1a 1> 1~n s )'011 l1ave a dcfinilc 
tai.IC f6r fried ch icken·. Geo rgia 
Avcn11c ca rc ries are locked fo r 
1t1c night . and !he re is no hi nt .of 
•. .- h ickc n frying in the <1it. 
Bri11gi11g yo ur ride to " h<1lt at 
t l1e red ligt11 at !he intersc .. 1tion 
o f C.c1> rgi;1 anJ Flt) r ida Avtjn11es. 
~·011 lift 'YO Ur eye-.. lo the hrigl1tly 
lit ('s tahli :-. l1111cn1 011 the orposite 
l'OrnLT . 1·11 t:: sign says Wings 'N' 
~1 orc . Wings. and yo u say t1ey, 
1!1a1 r11c:ans ..: l1i i.:ken:· ·As yo u 
pcrt•Sl' the area. yo11 a lso rcali1e 
1l1at 1gc1 1i11g that chic ke11 w ill 
r11ca n j0cke)' i11g tl1 ro ugh the 
cro wd of ltii ll' rc rs co vering the 
door a11'l 1t1c si(ll·walk aro und 
tl1e SIOl'C . hut ·yot1'rc gctt i11g 
ht111gricr liy t ill' second . Leaving 
tl1c ar and ap11roaching the 
sto re . yo11 l' hange fro m a · rapid 
stride l o a·. 1ir11id c reep in order 
10 keep ) OL1rsel f rc 111oved fro n1 
t lie '\11dde11 brawl wt1ich has 
.Jri:-.c 111 i11 fro nt o f tl1e slo rc . No w 
yo11 won clcr if yo 11 real ly wan t 
chic kt•11 t/1 a1 h;idl y .• ·1·11l' fi sti c11ff 
s11bsid cs :111d you sca111per in lo 
t/1e stt1re. Strike o ne. 
Yo u arc i111111 edia !ely /1it 
insid e the sto re by the odor of. 
clea ning liltuid 11 nd disinfectanl 
n1i ""ed w1tl1 t l1e body heat fro111 
1 t1c cit tier fifteen or 1110re 
cL1sto111cr~ and r1on -l·ust o mers in 
tl1c stun· . plus t1cat and stea111 
fro111 t l1e coo king surfaces 
bet1i11ll t l1 e ..:o t1nt cr . After 
wi11 .. t11 1~ yo t1r way tl1ro ugl1 tlic 
..:ro Y+·d a11ll rcacl1ing tl1e co unter. 
you·rl' gelling JllOre frus lrat ed 
and 1ess hu11gry . Str1kl' twl1 . 
• • During a lo ng w;.iif ir1 an 
undcsignated line . yol1 110 1i ..:;c · 
I tie lilo ks a'rc 11ut I ing l'OO kcll 
ct1il·ke11· on a grease-packed gri ll 
adjacent to a wind o \11 wl1ich is 
just a$ dirl y~ stenct1 gel~ 
111orl" unbearable . Strike three. 
Wings 'N' Wings is o ut witll you . 
In fact . anyone wh o cnt\'TS 
1t1e sto re for the first 1in1c w il l 
no ti1.:c that the in <;idc and 
c_1 ut sid c lo it erer s d o 11 0 1 scc1n to 
be ll~ward studcn! s. Thl'Y ;i re 
mo re of t l1c ncighborhooU 
0 11tcasts. Otherwise known :is 
drunk ~. hoods and freak s off th1c 
slreet . On fl'turning to can1114s 
;1nd relay ing the cxperienl·c. yol1 
wilt undoubtedly discover 1t1a1 
111a11y Howardites: do no ! 
patroni ze t l1c chick en carry-0t1t . 
a11d in most cases fllf tl1c very 
reasons cit ed . 'fhc 11 o n-1>atrons 
co r11 1l~i 11 of tl1c a1>1,a rcnt 
un sanitary practices used in tt1e 
slo re 1 the shabbin ess of 1t1e 
1>ro pert y an d tl1e li nd csirable 
co111pany the store altra ct s. 
Student s specifi cally cor11plain 
abo ul the chicken that s it s in tl1c 
window facing Geo rgia Aven11c . 
l "he wind ow , covered wi1!1 
grease a11d dirt , does not 111 :1lte 
tl1e chicken look too appctizi1rg. 
and if is thought ur1clcan · l)y 
• 1>a S.'iCf"r" by . Add it ion ally . wt1en 
entering the sto re you find !he 
at t itt1de s of the wo rk ers j ust ;is 
sti cky and unpleas.;1nl :tlio thl' 
floo r yo11"re walking on . 
Despite tl1c at mo sphcrc bf 
tl1e sto re . it l1as been a 
reaso nably good SLICl'Css . Under 
1hc r11 fl nage 111cnt of ~1r . Lco11ard 
Raw ls, Wi11gs 'N" r>.1o re Wings lia s 
grown1 fror11 a s111all c/1 ickc11 · 




estab lishn1ent w ith an in1proved 
r11enu . The 111cnu l1as grow n to 
includ e ribs. shrin1p . fi sh and 
·Side orders such as co le sla w. 
potato salad and Frencl1 frie s. Of . 
co urse . tl1e ra ving s uc1..-ess o f thC 
' store has been , Mu111 bo sau..:e _ 
Rawls l·o ntcnd s that Murnbo 
s.au..:e is ''so r11c t l1 in g differe nt ." 
1-i e sa~' s. '' It f's a si.:~· rct r11ixturc."' 
A cook in th e sto re (·0111 111c nt cd. 
'' It 's a little bit o f tl1is and a 
li t tle bit o f 1t1at ·· Wl1e11 :1sked 
wl1at this ar1,,1 tl1a1 ;1rl·. s/1c 
repl ied . ''1t1at's till' SC(..Te t ."' 
• 
Mr. Raw·ls c .l(.tJlai11 s that 
cus1o n1er rate l1as riser1 si 11 cl~ th e 
add ition o f tl1esc extras. ('osts 6f 
th e food ranges fron1 S.70 for 
. $'''\f .. tw o wings, . to - · - · o r a 
ch i..:ken or ri~ (I inner' 10 s2.8q 
for eigl11 wings. Side o rders 
average S3.5 a11d drink s $ .. 10. 
Al·l'O r(lin
1
g I<> Rawls. 1 l1c sto re is 
busiest 0 11 tl1c week end s and 
dl1 ri ng 1J1a1. J'eriod gross inco r11e 
averages about $t100. lie ad111its 
tlta l lie would like to sec 111 o re 
l~ oward stL1d.ents 1Jatro11 izc tl1e 
sto re. arid ass11res tl1a1 every -,. 
precau tio11 is t;1ker1 for a sa nitary 
oper:i1io11 . 1' h \· l·lealth 
l)epart111en1 a1,p arcn1 ly ag rees_ 
as it gives 1!1c sto re a '' B''hc::i lth 
.grade . 
Wiri.gs ·N' More Wings is no 
n1ore expensive tha11 any o ther 
''greasy spoon s1,01·· 1rr the 
Ho ward t·o 111r11u11it y . Yc1. 
!·to ward stt1d e 11 ts ' refuse IO 
eagerly 11atrOni1.c Ilic store . 
because ''i t jt1st tlo n 't look 
cool ... Sor11e st t1dcr1 1s who have 
d are(! lo S:I VOT\j)rOdllCIS fro 111 tl1c 
sto re sav ! l 1at ~ !l1c ...: J1i ckc11 wit h· 
~1u111b(J s:1Licc is really good . If 
• • yo u're a daring erson. t ry it. 
to. .... ,, 











Saturday, Dec.. 1 st 
• 
8:30 PM and 11 :30 PM 
. Admission: Students (with l.D.) $3.50 Advance 
• 
Gen. Adm. $4.50 
NOTE: All tickets $4.50 on Day of Show! 
''t''• , •• ~ le' ..,., of. ... 
' 
.. .... ; '6tt 1'e lct«ut P411 be 
4 up, 






By Milton Smith 
l' \\'O lJ 11cxpccted e\'cnls were 
\vi111c"scd tl1is l'ast Saturday 
11igl11, a-. l 'c11 t ral r.:Jinched a tie 
1or tlicir -.c.:ond ~1EAC foolball 
cl1u11111io r1 sl1ip . while llo ward 
.1ft.._·1 a very slrong start. 
. re ti11c1t1isl1ctl first pla ce for Ll1e 
fi rst I i111c tl1i s )' ear and lost a bid 
fo r tl1cir first foo tb al l-
cl1ar1111i,,11..; l1 i1J in over fifty-five 
}'e tlT". 
Ccntr.11 r1ccds 0 11ly a vil.'.tory 
o ver rival 1\& ·r fo r the title. 
1•.._~r~or1:1ll y. I wu t1ld like to see an 
LLP~C I wlliL'll . WOLLld give th.Cf .. 
c rl\\'>'11 (!1 ;1 111t1 c/1 hctler Soutl1 
( ':1riJlir1J St;ite liul ldog learn . 
l lO\\'artl . seeki11g a Well 
d~-.t'r1•cd arid 01·c rd11c foot\'lall 
title . \lll.'.l.'. lllllbed to an i11ferio1 
1·.aglc tca111 o l Nortl1 Caroli na 
( 'cn t r:il . 1()-7_ ·1·hc ga1nc wa s 
1narrcd 'IJy 11L1111crous n1istakcs.. 
111liil·l1 111 akc ~ ~·0 11 wo11 der if 
.._•i tl1l·r teJr11 wa11tcd it . 
S<ltllh ( 'arc, li11a State l1oping 
Ill ""'' ltl it ~ f i r~ I ~1EAC footlJall 
cro w11. treate d tl1 cir 
l!Ofll\"l(lf11ir1g ,·rowll to a 35-24 
-:l1 ella..:ki11g of Alaban1a A&t..1 
Unive rsity . Si11ct• tl1 eir loss to 
ll oward . State l1as \\'On six 
\lr:1igl11 . l'l1ese si x '>'i..:t ories 
ir1..:lt1<ll' stro r1g tl1rasl1ings of 
r..1 o rg ;i 11S t ., ( 'e11tr<JI . and 
11ro t1:1\1lc ( "I A .A. £l1an1p: \ 'irginia 
U11iu r1 Uni1•ersi!} . I 
1\& 'I ca r1111red it s fi~~ t 
cor1 fcrcr1cc \\' i11 1vith ::i victory 
ll \'l'r ,J 11atl1c1 i.: l-lorr1ct tea111 
fro111 f)('lav.•are State , 27- 12 
llSC ' 1:-. s11 f! t•r111g it s Wllr t 
'-.11· r\(' S'I AND ING 
1 ('c11tral 
So . l 'aroli11;1 Si 
ll ow,1rcl 
:\! organ SI . 










football seaso n ever , witl1 ·1·1.: N 
consecutive defeat s. Also 
~1aryland Eastcr11 · Sl1orc . 
finisl1ing up it s scaso11 , 
o utCla sscd Federal Cit y. 34-0. 
To111orrnw . tl1c Ml: A( ' 
Football scasc>n co 111c'i Ill a11 end 
for tl1c ·73 season . Ce nt ral 
!topi ng to repeal as c<Jnfcrcnl'c 
chan1ps. take s o n ·A&-r at 
Greensboro . Soutl1 l 'ai;o lina 
State host Delawa re Stale i11 
Orangeburg. and Virgini a State 
travel s to Mo rgan State i 11 a 
tradit io nal gan1c. 
1\ltl1011gl1 we did 1101 win tl1c 
crow n tt1is year. tl1e fl1furc is 
looking good ancl 111:111)' gootl 
tl1ings ca111c out of 111 ..: rasl 
seaso n. We l>rok1· the r11ost 
consc c11tivc vic tories hy a BiS(.1 n 
1ca r11 ever, fo11nd a qvartcrbal'.k 
who111 scout s o;ay "is one of tl1c 
best arou11d , ;1nd bettered Ollr 
record fro111 two )'ears ago (fro1~1 
1-5 in 71 . lo 2-4 i11 7'.! . to \)lJr 
1Jresc n1 4 -~ . ll erc's a look JI ul1r 
si.:oring po1c11tial fro111 111c past 
season : 
SCORI NG 
OV l·\tA l_I 
HU 
~q7 l'l s. ~cored 
29 .7 Avg . l'cr lla111e 
II U 
145 l't s Scored 
24 .2 ,\vg , l'cr c;:l !l l l' 
All I c:111 S:J)' l\ tl1at 
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Tae Kwon Do Ouh 
Mak~ Triple Play 
~ , , ' ., . , 0 ~ ' 9 . 
J •. ~ ', - I 
,': . Ill, ' • ~-i i r) !I , i I ~--':~~--~-~-~);!~~~ill11l:'~ 
rh.._· lloward University 14 tropliic ~ 
l':1ck won l)o Clt1b niadc itself a In till' 1111der ~rec11 !•e ll 
triple play after its \'iLtory last lightweight free , 11arr1ng 
wce kc11d in 1\kro n , Ol1io This , divi "ion . l)('vi11 l'olk. l)a11iel 
w;J ~ tl1<.· tl11rd Y.'eck in ;i ro v.• that Sinith and J3111cs 'I t1rncr were 
the 1e:1111 l1as l1r11ught ho111e ''l he fir"! . se co11d a rid ful1rtl1 . 
spo il s o1 wa r ." re spcc1ively . ~tar\• j11 Cll.'r11 1nons 
11 1111 sf;1rtell Oc1obcr 28 , at and Don;i\d Brov.•n were first 
llof~ tra U11ivt'.rsi ty . in l le 111 sllfld , aiid tliird in 1t1c ltcavywc1gl1t 
New Yo rk . A teJn1 111aclc up <0 f under grcer1 belt ..:o n11letitio n . 
l lo ward University ·1·aekwon Do 133.rhara Scot a brown !Jel l 
("lL1b an d f)o ng Yang lnst itl1te won first lllaLc 111 wo1ncn ; 
'llJtlen ts ca 111urcd -.ix 1ro1) l1 ie1 in forni s. Brenda 1>ark111;111 . a ~rcen 
l'a rio11" bel t llivisio 11 s the belt at Dong Yar1g Instil Li te 1oo t 
fou rth Annt1al l11 tcrna1idnal se cond in wo111cn'<; s1)arring. 
Ope11 Kar:itc Cl1a 111pionships Albert ll olland wo11 t l1ird 1n 
l"o t1rna111cnt 
( '0111pctitio11 f,,r the belt 
tc ... el~ (und.._.r hla<..:k belt) was 
l1cld I 1r'il . In free-s1,arring 
1,.'0111petitio11 . Brc11da l'arkn1an . :a 
gold belt . v.•on first plai:e in the 
\'>'O l t1c n ·~ division . 1•aul Ecl·eJston 
al~o J gold belt took firs t pl;i tc 
1n under green belt 1nen 's 
co 11111et it ion . 
In black belt Lor11 1'>C litio·n, 
Jolin llo llo way . IJresident of the 
lloward U11iversity 1·ac kwon Do 
( 'lt1 b , won scco11d pla ce in 1l1e 
/1cavyweigl1t free sp arring 
division . Ronald o .wt:nt placed 
tl1ird in ll lJ Lk bt:lt for1ns and 
Kt·itll c; rcen WOil first pla ce in 
bl:i c k belt form~ and 
l1cavyweigl11 frc{' spa rri11g. 
On No'>'ember 3 . a four -man 
1ea111 went to Nortl1 Carolina 
Cen tral _ Unive rsit r ~Our'!_am , 
fo r the 1·11ird Pan -American 
Invitati o nal l "aek w o n Do 
(_' h;i1npi o n shi 11 "l' our11ament _ 
Keith Green won fi rst place in 
black belt forrn s and first i.n 
lie a 11ywcigt1 t f rce sparring. 
Albe rt llo tland , a Dong Yang 
Institute st l1 dc11t , took first in 
brow11 bel t spa rring . Noel King . 
a n1e111ber of the 1-foward 
·raekw on Do C'lub a11d last year's 
g ra11d -c l1a1n1Jio n at fhe 
tourn;irnc11t . retai necl l1 is crown 
tl1i s year . The Durha111 
1ourna111e11t add ed a11other fiVc 
accolades for llo ward . 
l"hi~ p<1sl wcekefld at !lie 
second Annual U.S . Meng-Ho 
Cup Karate ( ' !1a1npionships in 
Akro n . Ohio . 1he big one too k 
plaL'C . The team brought home 
brown belt lo r111 s 
In black belt di\•1s1on John 
Ho ll o way and Noel . K111g 
bro11ght !1on1c tile baco n aga111 
Kin g oeat h1~ opponenl s 10 tJke 
trophies fo r f irst jlla1.-e fo r111s and 
se,·u nd pla.._·e ligl11wcight fr\' e 
sparring. Jot1n ll o llowJ)' wo 11 
fi rs! pla ~·c t1eavywe il!,l11 free 
sparring a11d 1t1cn lo 11gt1 1 (111 tu 
c apture Ill e c: o\•etcd 
grand -<: han1pion~l1 i p. 
As if these victories weren't 
enol1gh , tl1e ·r :1ckwo11 Do l'lt1I> 
al so took ho n1e 1!1c tea 111 
con1pclilio11 tropl1 y for winni11g 
n1orc even1s t l1a11 a11y ot he1 
competi ng ':lub a11d Sl.'.ll(:k1I at 
the IOl1rnan1cnt . 
The si1c o f tl1c audience-. 
were large , a'>'cragi11g 1t1rec lo 
5 .000 spectatQrs. 
Altl1o ugl1 tile 1o ur11a1r1c11l s 
were held 111 three different 
locations. the a11dicnL.._.·, 
rea ctio n 10 tl1e c l11b 's 
den1 o n str at io n' o r skill . 
tech nit.jue . a11d atti tude were all 
the sa n1c - mass approval . 
Tht•se acl1ieven1cnts are 
certainly credited to ll owa rd 's 
tot al endca'>'or to reali ze 
exL-ellc11L'C i11 both tl1 c 
intellectual and athletic field s. 
In tl1e past three weeks, the 
Howard Univen.i1y l 'ackw o n Do 
Oub lias delivered twe nt y-five 
trophie s twcnly -fivc individual 
honors for lhc stA1ool . ·rhis 
co unt does 1101 in clude tl1e 
numerous victories won prior to 
this tin1c . When tl1 e Ouh was 
started in 1967 , ii was virlually 
u11l1eard o f. Toda y . there 1s nu 
way it can be ignored . 
' 
BiSon F1111ibk 
By Maril yn Kurl t 
A fourth q11ar1er \ 3:? -yard 
field goal b} N.C Ce ntral 
d i111rned ;ill cl1an1pio nli ill hopes 
fo:t l1c 11 .. LJ. B iso n~ las! Saturday , 
a~ tt1e l· :1glc' \.l.'l· rc 1il·to,-io 11s. 
10-7 
Tl11.· gar11t• \\a;; a l1ci r1 -lirl'aker 
for ll oward lle,·.al1st• 1t1e t 11 01 
on l}' 0111-1• l:1ycd :"11 .l C ht•I t/1ey 
l itcrJJly <.: rt1.;;f1cd ( ' ntr:ll in 
SIJI i ~t IC\ f"l1c Bis.:l11' . ~11a ny 
furnl1lc\ a11d fa1ltll'l.' to .,Lore 
t1 11dl.'r 11rc.;;,t1rc f, wlia~ 1(1$1 Ilic ' 
gJ nlc fo 1 tl1l'111 I 
• f l1l.' I Jr \ l -. .. ort• 1n 1h1s 
\lllJ-ITCC /l!l~ l•Jll g.J.1111.' J'.J~ 'Cl llll 
on J f11n1hle h~ 11 Jrlt' rha ..:k 
.\1 1Li1Jcl Ba 11i.. , I li e ftln1!1lc wa -. 
re .. ·o \'l'r\·11 ll) '\{'( l ' 011 !ht' 
8 1-,(lll ~' :.1 ~ .1rd -l1ne lfOLlr fllJ) .. 
l.1tl.'r JJ 1r1..:' S111ith da~t1ed four 
\oJrd' '' ' t l11.· g.11;11 li ne f11 111bled 
t ht> IJJll into 1l1c l.'tl d 1.ont' but 
tl11· r.._· 1crl"\·s l·alll.'d it a ·ro ·rht· 
l'll n\•cr-.i1Jn· ~a ' g<>od a11cl with 
I I~ lc!I 111 t ill.' t1r-.1 <itlJ ll CI' tile 
l: ;1glL ~ ll·d 7 -() 
I low.1rd sl r11Lk l1al· ~ te n 
1111n111t· ~ IJler a-. Warrc11 l\rasl1) 
( 'rJddol·t.. <..:<1ugh1 ;i !i. l1 or1 pass 
a11d dasl1ed 3.~ )' ard's fo r the . 
Sl'Ore . Jul ius t; amble kicked tl1c 
L'O nversion 10 tie lhc s1·ore at 
7-all . ··crash'' is accbuntable for 
198 o f 11 .U.'s 21 l r11sl1ing yard s. 
but also fo r iwo llf 011r ft1 111bles. 
Tlic Bison offense had l1all 
co ntrol , n1oun ling 11p :!88 total 
ya rdage t1> N.C.r . 's 111erc I 00! 
The hluc and while offe nse also 
earned 19 first do wns (fdl l(l !ht• 
J:agle.;;' six fd ''i. hu l a!J · 10 11 0 
avail . 
l "hc Bison defe nse jllaycll 
CXL'e llc nt hall . co n1ai11ing '1 _( .. ( . 
to 26 yard s pa~1ng and 74 y:1rd1' 
rushi11g . ·rhey al">'> picked o ft 
two l~ aglt• pa-.se~. !1ut cl iJn "1 
1.·a111tali1e o n t l1c111 . 
1-arly i11 the fot1rtl1 ljuartcr 
the l~ ag les s.._·ored 1hc ir 10th ;ind 
winning poinl of Ilic gar11e o n a 
32-)ard field goal by r yrone 
Bo) kin -.. ·1·11c fiel d go al v.•J s set 
up as ~CCU rl' .:uvered J l' unt · 
that tht• referee~ rl1lcd /1 it ( ;reg 
B11t ler·, foot . 
·1·11a1 a111azing Jlair . tl.l it·tia{'l 
Bank '> an'I t=ddic Ri l·l1;trdso11 
l>O~d 110 threat to lilt" 1: agle_ 
defe nse as KiLl1a rd su11 v.as /1cld 
to 1l1 rcc re.._·ep t1ons for J n1er1.· JS 
)' ard). Bank s co 11111lcted se .. ·cn 
o ut of 20 passes fo r 7fi )' ard s 
throwing to Da111on Marsl1all and 
I 
HN Si Ph_o to s By Ronald J. Bell 
Antl1 ony T111Jp 
·1·he Fagle' cl cfc nse . ~ill to be 
one of their b~s l e '>'er . co uldn 't 
l'On taln tlic Bi'\011 r11sl1 l"t1ey did 
l1owt.•ver rcCU \'Ct fi\•l' o f 11.U.'s 
seven fur11hlc -. ·wt1il·l1 1ur11cd 1> ut 
10 he rhc cle cicli11g faL·t<1r i11 tl1e 
ga 111e , ·r t1c llist1r1 s "ir11ply . 111adc 
too n1any 111i~ 1 ake' to w1r1 tl1c 
ball ~a111e . W l1~nevi."~ t1 9 ward 
·would sta rt a rllJJOr drive tq ward 
tile gpal ll(l\I>. it WOlLICI al way'i 
f;tll 1lli r1•ugl1 l1 i.:.ca11sc o f r11 i~l akc~ 
!· '>'en tl1c>ugh 1t1e Bisons arc j,f 
cl1 a111pio11<.l1i11L.1l1hLr1t1c1r 111an) 
l"rror' Ill tile 11a~I \V.'ll gar11l''> 
prO'>'C 'i t l1JI e .. l· n c/1ar1111ion'i 
cJ11"1 v.111 (1 11 \1 1\\11-- uni) Yo11 
wi11 b)' pl<1yi11g } O lli l1e,1 and 
llowatrd )U\I wa,11 '1 11p to par 
Wlll'n a,t..cd 1or a ..:0 111111ent 
Oil tile f111JI !!Jll lC tlf tile \CaSO Jl . 
( '0:1l.'.h \l.' yct1.._• rcf11scd to 111ake a 
~ 1 :1tc111cn1 _ tl.l o 'i t 111c·111bcrs o f tl1e 
"'I UJd f.,_•\t tll.ll !!IC) beat 
1l1cr11sel'>'c -. l:l l1! wl1atcver tl1c 
reason !or 1/1) lo:-.s 1l1e lllis'-' n 
sca..on e11dcd at H wi11' :t 11d '.'.! 
lOSSC 'i. Wll iL!l I ~ 110\ bad at all . 
R igl1~ 11n tii ..:r1 r1' . !1011.._· )' Ollr 
J 974 .;;eas_i.i11 i~ as cx~·t•llc 111 as i i 
was this ycar . 
The Perfect Dream 
By Leo11 Jenkil,!~ 
• 
··wc·vc ~ot - 1,1 v.•1n . we ' ve 
go t-ta J!.O 10-U '' li e IOSSCS and 
turn -. Jll 1t1c lllilldlc or tile oigl1 t 
drca1ni11g of ·· 1·hl' l,crfcct 
l)re;1111 :'" ll o~·arcl U11iversi ty 
goi r1 g undel£a1 Cll i11 fo o lhall for 
tt1e 1 ')7.~ sLa..:o n . 
"l' he a11 .'<il·til·-. wt1icl1 n1akcs 
1 l1is ( f \lUlll\'~Ulll {' 11rojl"Ct i<lll 
rt'J cl1 '>'O l.'. al -.tagL~ in a you ng 
r11ar1 "s Slt.'ell i~ tile jlTessures of 
!icing )'(-0 . and 11la)·i11g a 1ea1n 
11ext wee._ 1/1at l1is tea 111 l1a~ no t 
bea ten in ~O }car!>. Added lo the 
la l·t . !l•l.' .._·!oSl'r )Ou get to the 
end of till' roJll the greater tile 
a11xi 1.• tiesgct . \I 
''Man . v..c ~ l1ou ld be tt1C besl 
1ea111 111 ~II . A(' ( ~l id -E.Js1crn 
At lanti ..: ( '011fl.'ren.._-c) this yea r. 
We d id11 ' t lose a11)'one fro111 last 
year 's 1ca111 th at will hurt us 
with Iii" absence . Wc have 59 
g11y~ 1.-0111ing ha<..:k and recruited 
JJ guys. ' Hey. we're going lo be 
in the 111idd\e of it 111an . in the 
111iddlc." Tl1ese word s, ec hoed 
a111011~ the f,101l1all lll aye rs doing 
S11ring drills and before ~oing 
• hon1c for tlie st1111n1cr , went 
so111cthing like 1l1 i~ : 
'' ll cy bro tl1er , l1ow was yo11r 
su1n1r1cr . did yol1 work-Qui a lot 
al l1on1c (referring lo football)'!' ' 
''Y{'a 111an . l' 1n ready to win it 
al l . r11an . a rid big ." "l'lte glea111 in 
tl1e eyes o f tl1c rct11r11ing 
vcter'.ans of ~loward 's football 
tea111 -.11arkled a~ brighl as the 
11earcs1 star jJ n tl1e clearesl 
Augus t ni~lit . After a rew davs 
' 
of 1ogc1J1crnes..s . tl1at glea111 
began to appear i11 a few o f tl1l· 
fre ~1mcn pla}'ers eyes too . 
''It's llard , b ut il's fair . Look 
lik e the wi11ncr YOll .: lai111 to be:· shot1 ted the pla )'ers to o ne 
another . as the 1101 Augt1st s1111 
111ade 111iserable tl1 e praLliLcs for 
a future cham1Jit1n 1n tlic 
111aki11gs. Tl1e days passed 
slowly . but fi11ally t!1e big cla)' 
ca 111c . 
~ptcn1l1er 7. 42: pla yl.'rs ot1t 
<Jf 82 pre pared to go lo Atl anta , 
to 1ncct Morris Brow 11 ir1 
1-f owarJ 's first official 1:1._lntcst 
for the perfect season . Alt l1ougl1. 
o nly 4.! players can go 10 any · 
away ga1nes. bet·ause of ~11-',.\ C 
rules , when we boarded tl1at 
plane l1eadc1t for Atla11ta . 11 
sec1ned as if all 82 pla)'Crs got 0 11 
that plane . ·1-hat's !1ow 1igl1t 1t1 is 
tcam had gro wn since Augusl 
I 6. 
With a spirit of wi11ning i11 
our heart s . and a lust for co11la l.'.t 
in our veins. we began to .l)Teparc 
o ur.selve s fo r the up-co1t1ing 
event . ''llcy man . I did11 ' t get 
much slee1J last night : the roo111 
was too cold ." ••1 didn 't slec1' 
mu~h either . I just can"t sll·ep i11 
strange places . Do you have 
butlerOies 1nan'!'' ''Yea. what 
about you'!'' ··Yea. I do too ." 
''Man , this waiting is killing me _" 
''A lrigl1t 111an , I gi1ess I've 
said all I ca n say about the game 
in o ur practices. So, let's go oul 
there and sock it to . tl1e111 ." 
decJared coach Whya! . 
You could feel the tensio n 
ri"'-' .:i-. !Ill' l" O IC".1111-. l1n.._·d -t111 
l{l r 111~· •ll'ILl\l llg t..1 ..: l.-0lf. l "l1 l· 
\'>'l1i-.1lt• blew . Jnd 1t1e ga111e 
~1J1 t cJ . Bc fo r.._· I rc3ll) kr1cw 
wl1:1t v.as l1Jll l'lt'll i11g. Wl' 
( ll o wJrdl wert:• lip 1-1 -0 with 
o nl)' 011e it UJrl er lo play , 
SullJcnly . ~tu1· ri~ llru w11 sl·o rcd 
011 ;1 SO .\':trll pu111 rLtl1rn . :in cl 
s..:c>r.._,1 ;1gai11 l.1Le r 011 a ~ 111>rl 
drive. 1·11e '\CC) rc v.·;is 14- 1.l . fo r 
Ille t)'111g e.'(tT:I (lllitll . tl.1y lll'art 
JLJ1 111X'd 111 r1iy tl1roa 1. as tt1e 
tc;1111, 1lie crt1wJ a11 d l rose to 
w;1t.._·t1 111 1.' cx 1r;1 jluir1t ;1tll' t111JI. 
·r·hc ball 1s s11 at l·l1ed , 1 l1c l1 o ldcr 
l'Uls til e li;i ll (town. tilt' ki 1:k~r 
kil· k ~ llll' ·11all . htit it i' 1110..:kcd. · 
as i( (;Oii .1nswered :1 tca111 's 
11ra)'Cr 011 .1 Satl1rda)' aftcrnoor1 
1·11.._• tl1rill of wi11ni11g tl1e fir~ I 
big on~ WJ\ Sll gre;Jt WC COli ldn 't 
wail fo r Ilic ga1ne to e11d . We 
co ng:rat11lat t•d ca.:11 0 1t1er 
Joyous!}' and 1e11.;cly for J job 
not ovt• r h111 we ll done 
prc111at urely . Fi11all y. Ilic ga1nc 
end -: 1a11d we sl1;ikc tl1e l1:1nd s of 
011r l) l'l1onc11t s. I fel l good tliat 
nigl1 1. I felt like . well n1:1ybe tl1 is 
is 1t1e Yl"J1 . 
·· 11ey ti:1l•y , le i 's go 1)art yi ng, 
I feel real good 111:.1n . real g<lod ." 
•·soli(I . let's 1,!C t it l1 r1." And on 
we got it . ·r11c JOY of wi1111 ir1g 
111eant 1 t1e exi!ffe11e of life. 
Witl1 o ut it life jl1Sl docs11't sce111 
10 he wort h livir1g . ·1·t1is was 0 11e 
of tl1c g11idi11g Jl ri11Li!Jles o f 111y 
life . a11d 0 11 1t1e plane co111ing 
back 10 IJ.l .. it was ..:0 11 sta11tl y 
on 111y 111i11cl . 




By Pim Herndon 
The lloward . University 
Boaters have ended their seas0 11 
wi~h an 8-1-1 record . They have 
demqnstrated their skill s o.f the 
13111e whicl1 no other tean1 ca 11 
mat ch and they have had to 
carry n1any burdens that no 
o tl1e1 tean1 has !tad to bear . 
Despite · the many o bstacles the 
socce r team ha s had to 
enc o. unter . their spirit and 
ex11ertisc of the game l1as no t 
di111inished . 
The team 's o nl'y loss to Davi.~. 
& Elkin s was a dernonstration 'cl( 
the spo rtsn1anship and manners 
that 1!1e team possesses. T he 
specta to rs of th is gan1e co uld 
not understand our players 
shaking hands witt1 the 1eam 
fro n1 Davis & Elkins. aftcr our 





officiatipg of this game was 
te rrib le . the players did nol le! 
this o bsta cle bother then1 , for 
tl1ey l1ad en co untered too mar1y 
before . 
l~oward was rar1ked 4t l1 in 
the NCAA so~·cer ratings wl1e n 
the seaso n began . Aft er the :tic 
to tile teant fron1 the University 
of Autonomo a11d the loss to 
Davis & Elk i11s we Were n1oved 
to 17 and lat er drojlpcd fro m 
tl1e r;iti11gs . St . Lou is. 1J1e tea1n 
we defeated i11 I 97 1 fo r the 
NC'AA Ch;in11,ion ship . was 
ra11kcd p.umber I at the start o f 
tl1c ·season . After two tics and 
two defeat s. inc.luding tl1c lo~s 
against t l1e players of Uraguay . 
St . Lot1is on ly n1o'>'ed f ron1 1st 
lo Jnd pla ce. But . this did no t 
bott\er o ur Roote rs , it wa s just 
ano t1l1 er obsta cle to fa ce 
qoach rhil lips tried to l1ave a 
press gt1 idc plt blished wt1 icl1 
n 
Ends 8-2-1 
wo uld give a description of each 
player and an illustration of 
some soccer techniques anc( 
Plays. hoping to help some o f 
the students understand the 
game better . He still has not 
go tten his press guide published . 
It is j ust another. o bstacl e to 
bear . 
Fortunately the team . will 
o nl y be losi ng o ne plaYer this 
year . se nior Do11ald . Simmons. 
llowevcr, Coach !>hillips and his 
assistant Billy Jone s will be 
recruiting' heavily , for Coach 
rhillips has every intention of 
regaining the cro wn- that was 
stripped fro ni the l1eads of his 
players last year . Coacl1 Phillips 
los.'i four of his top prospects for 
the leant this yea r due to 
i1nmigration problems and the 
proble1n of .the University not 
' 
admitting tt1em to the sc/100!, 
Number 500 a1nong o bstables of 
thousand s. 
I asked Coach Phillips if he 
had ever considered leaving 
Ho ward and going to so me other 
place . He sn1iled and stated tl1at 
he lovcd I-to ward , his players and 
tea1n and a ll fo r which they 
stand . I-le said tl1 ere were places 
. lie cot1ld go and gel twice as 
111uch money as he is receiving 
no w , b11 t there wa s no wa y he 
wo uld e'>'er leave . He stated it 
was an undcsl.'.r ibablc fee ling that 
he had every ti1Tie lie conq uered 
one of l1 is obsta..:les that no 
amot1nt of nioney and no job 
co uld re place. 
Coacl1 J>J1 ill ips, yo u and your 
tea1n may not be NCAA Cham ps 
tl1is year but yo u are o ur 
c harnps . ·rhe Hillt o p, the 
Facu lty and the entire stt1deh t 
body salutes you, your Boa ters, 
and your staff . We are behind 
yo11 I 0 I% as you pursue your 




By Gregory Kearse 
A l "a'o priest and liis discip le 
o nl"e viewed a niatch between a 
man wt1 0 had copied a thousand 
tecl1niqucs fron1 various _n1aste rs 
and a student who 11:.id masteTed 
JUSt five . 
The fight lasted o nl y ten 
n1inutes and the 111an who had 
in1itated move ment s he had ~en 
was easily dereated . Why? 
It is sa id that lhc student o f 
martial arts has a useless sty le if 
he has not mastered a strong 
foo thold . It is also said that 
befOre you can n1aster an art , 
yo u must first know the essent.-e 
of ch'i or 1n karate ki 
' (pronoun ced key) . What are 
t tiese word s·! 
l loWe;..er. the student who had 
cl1 ' i developed an invisib le fo rce 
tl1at pcrniitted him to easily 
sl1ak:e off the blows. 
Furtl1cr. chi ' i 11ern1its its user 
to iand only a few blows with 
devastating force . How'! 
T he answer to tliat question 
is made difficult by its very 
non,-,We stem definition and 
co ncept . The ch'i is a power 
so urce tl1at is located about 
three inches under vour naval . 
It is tl1Crc wl1ere tl1e essen ce 
o f st rength is located when you 
need extra energy arld power. 
You co ntrol the ''fl o w" ' of yot1 r 
ch'i to w!1erever it is needed at 
tl1e t ime . 
For example, if your legs 
need stfcngth in doing a difficult 
';. stanLe over a lo ng period (like 
A 1he horse sta nl'C) then you sink 
yo ur ch'i to your legs by 
co ncen trat ing o n then1 and 
breathing prope rly . 
Furlher discl1ssion is useless 
witho ut a trained teacher . If you 
are co nsidering entering a dojo 
o r kwoon (school) and your 
sensi or sifu does not emphasize 
ch 'i or k 'i, then ii is time you 
exan1ined closely his aut hority. 
· As far as I know there are no 
boo ks written solely on the 
subject of inner strength in 
Englis but any book on martial 
arts , especially t he Chtnese ones 
includes a chapter on· ch'i . Try 
to find a copy or SECRETS OF 
SHAO LIN TEMPLE BOXING , a 
good source , and T' Al . CH I 
CH'UAN AND THE I CHING by 






Meet Your Offense 
I 
By Lafa yelte Johnso n 
Senio r and i.:<1-ca 11 ta in Willie\ 
Harrell was r11nr1ing back fo r tl1C' 
Bisofl lierd t l1is year . Willie is a 
nati ve of l'a l tc1so11. New Jcrst'Y 
a nd at lendcd East silll' ll igli-
School . l~as t sidc l1a s .;e 111 111a11y 
pl:-tYt'rs lo ll oward o tt1cr tl1a11 
Willie inl.'.ludi11g .'> ll Ch rasl greats 
a s J arncs Stevens and \\1ilbt1i 
Brown 
Wi1ilc a t l·a -.tsid (' Willie wa s a 
ru11n111g l><t •.:k and was' 
AU-Cc>nfc rc11 ~x IW<l ~ca1 ~ i11 3 
ro w a11d wa!<i J New 't' ork l)ail)' 
News All -Star Iii" JL1111or yc<1r. 
After cor11i11g 10 ll l1 ward tic w-as 
1aggccl 'wi1l1 tl1c t1 n11 ... 11al . 
nickna 111c ''S l1 ort Dog _" 1n • 
referen ce to Iii~ l1cig!11 (5'4' '). b} 
. a 6 '5 ·· dcfcr1sivc 1.1ck le 1·11c 
11i cknar r1c 'i.:at1gt11 011 arid 
tl1rot1gli o t1t tlic c;111111us 
cor11111u11 ity 1t1c IJj,1)11 ', No.-~..! is 
By R od S n1 it h 
' 1·11c 1111 .J IJi..;011 loo1ball 
1ca 111 proved 10 C\"t.'1)0 11c 1l1a~ 
1!1c Biso11s l1ad 111orc Illa~ 
co 11i11ctl'Tll rt111r1111g l1Jck.., 01i~ 
llll'llll1cr OI Ilic j!Tllllild ;111 .1..:li! 
wa;. No . J~ A11tl iL• n ~ ·1 a11Jl 
1\lt l1uugl1 1·a1111 <.c t lip frl1111 Iii 
Tll llllLtlg. ~ lll), 1lio11 Ill' \ \ ' J 
ll;.l'(I 11ri111Aril} a' .1 l'J'" rc.:e t'wcr1 
• 
' l ' l1c oric \\ 11rl.. whiclt 
dt:.'il'.ril1c<. t l1i<. l''\ l l'l'tlllt1al atl11ctei 1 
is vl1r":1 t1lc . r\ 111l101i) v.J ..; Ill I 
BiStir1'' 1t1ir(I lcadi11g 'it·orcr 
1 
~ro11nJ !!airie r. :Jilli rc~·ci \·cr . I 
ot l1 cr wot(I~ ·1·a1111 j, ll lt' 1110..;1 '··. 
Wl'l l Tl)llllllC(t ( )f rt1c ~ iSC)/l 
o ffe1i<1i\ c tl1rcat ~ .11i1t tl1i., w:1~ 
tl1c 1110<.! offcrisi\'C 1t1111llc(I 11 i'>o n 
rcari1 i11 liislt)f~ 
Focus 
By Grego ry S . Ke.1rse 
Nev. ) ' l)TI.. ( 'it} li.1-; often 
f)C Cn till' varigLI Jr(t :in d 'ill\lllliL'r 
o f brotl1eri. for tile lil aLk <.trt1ggle 
in " Ar11c rlc;1 'I lie ci l } 11.l\ al,.11 
11rodLJC('(j soriic llf tl1c ' tinC\t 
karall' \ourn11ri1cr1t f1gl1tl' T~ i11 
!/lC C<Jlltll ty ill addi!Jt)ll ltl <.OlllC 
l1f · tltc l1esc sc ll ll<•I~ A few of 
tl1ese karall' l1ro tl1er'i . all 11! ;1..:k 
bell;. ill v.1rilltlS s~ '>tCtil<.. \\'C IC 
t;1t1g l1 1 ar1 Al r1cari 111.irt i.1 1 art., 
st yle cal!l'd J ;1r1l111 ( 11r11nl1t11;ccd 
ya-r1-b11 I 
Under tlic au~11iL'C' ot tile 
Liberal 1\ rt\ .St111lc111 ( 'o tJnLi! 
( LA S( ' I .1 1id tl1reLtl} 11r1dcr 
Sl'1\I) . :111 o rg.Jn11Jt1011 ot St·lf 
Pro lc(·lion ar1ll IJcvclo11111c1i! . 
1l1is . 1 11~·icnt 111.1rt 1.1 I .1rt l1J<. l1cc11 
bro.l1gl11 10 tl1c ll o\\ JTll L-;1111111,1, 
tliis se111cstcr 
Bro t l1cr On} ar1g<> l1cad., ll1c 
clas .. .1lonj! v.·i tll tw o tl l 111, 
111st rt1ct11ri. Orig1nall' . t tic 
11rograr11 v.·a, 10 la<.\ fc1r 11 111} 
fotir v.•eek s. !)tit l1c ... ·.1u .. l· 11f 
po 11t1lar d c111an<I a11ll Willi.· 
st LJde nc ir1 tcrcst :.i1iJ 111rid~ 1r11111 
LAS(', J .i fil1t1 will l1L' t iri l"<t 1iir1t1, 
for a1 !Casi tv.·11 1110 1i111 ,. 
l ' ill' p ri ce o f till' Cll UrSl' IS 
cl1c311cr 111:111 ;111 ) ~c li ool iri tl1t• 
Di s1r ic1. blll -.o 1t1t1cl1 r11orc ilian 
..e lf d efense i;. !Jll1'!1it ·1·11c L·11l1r~e · 
], $ 1:! . IJUI Sl'AI) co ntr i llll!C~ a 
J'lOrtion 111 tl1c fee . t\11 tl1.-
studl'nt 11;1}"' j, 5 .1.50 ) P,\I) 
111ai...c, 1111 tl1c diff..:rc11 .;c 
l'rid c J11d <.elf 11rl'"-' f\ ;1111•n 
tl1Jt i~ . BI Jcl.. . 1111dL· J11d IJlJ L" i-.. 
prl'i.l'rva tiOtl I \ !Ill' lllJlll ft)l'll<. ( )f 
oo ncer11 111 tl1c Jar il111 t lass !;or 
1: xa r1111lc , 1cac l1l'r Ony:1111'!1J l1J;, 
tl1c st t1dcr1ts g11 1l1rt)ligl1 
so111ctl1111g c,1llcd '' l<1rtlire 
rned lta 1io ri."' rt1 L' ,rl1dc111 sit~ in . 
• 
a lo t lll> po .. it io n . cro)>~-lc~cd 0 11 
til t: n oor , a11J l1tl l(I, u u t Iii, Jrnt~ 
for a lt1 11g pcrio ll o f t1r11C . 
son1e t i1i1e ~ fo r fil !ccn ri1ir1l1t c'i. 
lis te n ing to tl1c l1lack so t1nd s q i 
poe t ry by the Bla ck Poet s o r 
k.11ow n l>y t lta l tag. lie i s 1 a l ~l kno wn :1s a grt:a t 1~rson who 1s 
dow11 10 earth a nd nt any in 1t1e 
t-'h ysit-'al 1:d t1.;ati(i n Dc 1>artmCnt 
cu nsill er l1ir11 · tlic 11it.·e;.1 perso n 
t hey kno w . 
Willie avoitls tl1c li1nclight 
a11d in kel' 11i11g witll liis charact e r 
tie 1i1ini 11i i1cd l1 is 
aL· L·ori1ri li~ l1111c111 ~ as ;1 Bison and 
e111 11hasi1cd 111c co 11 1rfb 11t io ns of 
wtiat J1c t.";1!IL•d Ilic 1c;1111 behind 
tile tca111 . \V i1lil' no le(I , ''The.se 
:ire tl1c gtl)' ' wli o rt•:1ll)' po l out 
\111l1 0 11 y l' redit s i l1c 
.'it1..:ct·ssft1I sc:1:.0 11 to tl1c 
re\'.:tllil i11g 
and 1f1e 
of I tic lasl four yea rs 
1ogctl1ernes.~ o f the 
1e.1111 . ·1·,111r j, a good cxa111p lc o f 
tllL' ~11i ril o f !Ill' rca 111 . ·· 1 wot1l d 
11la~ J11y 110,iti~1 r1 10 l1elp 1t1e 
fo r the team. They are no t first 
011 !ilt'cond 1ean1 but they are the 
. true un sung heroes. " ll arrell was 
talki ng about the p layers who 
do n 't get tl1eif names i11 lh e 
paper and who you ~ave t (~ 
know personally to kn o w they 
01rc Biso n foo tballers. I "'They 
perfo·r1n an invaluable scrvicc by 
running ll1e o t l1er lea rns'rlays ill 
praclice . I th i11k. lhey deserve 
so me cred it ." Willie slat e . 
Harne ll deset\"CS 111uch t.·redi l 
a lso . ~le h:as l)een an i1nporta n1 
men1be r o r the tea m t he las! 
four years. liis be~I year was 
1970 when li e gained o 've r · SOO 
yard s a nd m ad e six to u,·hd o w 11s. 
A.~ he t·o n1ple t es his Ho ward 
foo t ball caree r . he takes w itl1 
h i111 t he 111en1o ry of h iS fe llo w 
players . Wit hO ll t a d ot1b t Sho rt 
Dog will not be fo rgotte n by l1is 
fe llo w players e i1t1er . Ille is a 
good pl·ayer ;i nd all-aro1111d 
11ia n . 
tea111 and give I OO'l· e fr~r l ''Ill" 
sta ted wit h \.-O nviclio n ." 
T ap1l hails fro 111 Por1s111011tl1 
Va .. wl1erc J1c attende d 1.C. 
Norl·o111 llig/1 S~:hool i As J 
Norl·o111 G re)' l1ou11d tic 'tillas a J 
Jct1cr n1an ( t e nnis. basketball and 
foo t baJll for fou r yea rs i11 a ro~·. 
ll owarll ~·as Jltways l1is prin1ar)' 
.._·t1oicc for ..:o llege a nd l1l1 er111.·r1.·d 
in 1~11~ . ll is g rc:ttcst t hrill in Ii i;. 
~-o l l cgiate carct.•r ..:a111c ~liis )'L':lr 
agai11s1 Nort h C'arolint1 A&·r 
T he IJ isun ·s drovl' 1)8 yards for a 
toucl1 d.own witl1 Tap11 l-~ 1L· l1111g :1 
20 )' ar\1 pass and :i IS 1·ard rl111 
(l t1ri11g 1t1e d rive 
Off the f ield An1l1 1iy 1 ~ :1 
!Jit1sincss 111ajor wit /1 a 1n inor i11 
ad111 i11 ist ra 1io n. lie 'il a n tl ~ 5' 11 '' 
a11d is a solid .185 11o und ~. li is 
!}()hbic~ i11 t.·lt1dc all sp9rt s w ith 





Jar i b11 111e1I i I a I iOll ... C1Jnce11 t ra I ing 
111e111al le,·el .. c1f involve1ne n1 . 
l r11,1r1it1 ,\111ir1 IJarJk ,1. II 111;.till;. 
iri tl1c i.!11dl·ri t .1 ~c 11 .. e o f Blac k 
"dl'll til) . lliLJ' l.1ki11g av.•:1y Iii!> 
·un~·l·ntra !i (1 11 011 till' pain of. 
ll l<.l rel c l1l·d'ar111!< 
1· ll1 l· rcl1lre J aril>11 
.:o ncc11trJlL'' on 1!1c pl1y<.ical 
1 111l~ ri!Jl .. J rid !<i> irit11JI le\'cli. · of 
~li \ lllVl" TJIC n! . r11u..:h 1n tile !kl nlC 
lv:a)· t t1Jt ('h i nc~c 11a-l.. t1a. figl1tcr, 
urc tJt1~ti 1 11 lt1111;1l c ,·h'i a11d 
~a1lanc'c k.ir11.1l.. .11 i 111lot !> a rc 
'r;1 i11cd Ill gl \'C l111 their li\·e ~ i~ 
~"<1111b.11 . JI 1l1c c'<rc nsc of 1l1e1r 
r
l,l tlL'<. 
Ja r1l• t1 l!< 1101 cu 11sidercd .111 
' rc ... rr1 :1ti \'l' 111ar11al art , b11t 1t1e 
·t111cr1{>r 1J11c. 1l1c o rigi11al ar1 
11~1 ca n on ly he relative to b lack 
o ple \vho are in bond age . 
side I ro11i t lie Sllirit ual 
ea c l1 i n gs . J aribt1 d oes 
· on..:cn1r;1te !1cavily llJJOn 
o n the spiritual . ph ysical an 'I 
orfe nsive and Q:efensive fig l1ting 
t.ect1 n illl1cs t l1a1 11 1ay 11ro vc 
beneficial for the ord inary street 
figlit or g11crrilla wa r fare dt1ri11g 
revolu1io11. 
Sis t er ll isani Mwcui.1. 
Secretary o f l_AS(" and 
coordina1o r for SPA D sl1owcd 
n1ucl1 cn1ht1sias111 for t l1e arl a11 J 
1l!her 11rojec1s ll1at SPAD has 
s1>011so red or t.·reated. like se wing 
classe!<. tiair for111~. ;111d n1cdi cal 
aid !raining progra111s. 
Anyone in terested shol1ld 
contact her or b ro t her O n)1 a11g11 
at Slo we ll a ll . Ja rii>l• c la s.'it.' ;. 
n1eet every Wednesday fro 111 
7:30 to 10 :00 p .n1 _, a11d 
Sat u rd ays fro m 1 1 : ()() a .111 . to 
I : 30 1>. 111. The 1>rice i" no t loo 
hig l1 a one 1-0 pa y fo r libe ra tio11 
of r11 ind . bod }' . and so ul . iii. 
me n1 he rs fee l. 
George Ma8oil Wins Fall Besebell Title 
WAS lll N(;f()N . IJ .( 
George ~t a!> O n Univer~11y . 
newe s t n1c111bcr of th e 
Univer s ity B<1 se ball J_eag11c . 
s h o wed tlie o ldti111er' a 
tl1i ng-or-1wo a"° ti walked off 
with t lLe fJl l lcag11e's tille . 
posting an Oll t 'i tand1rig I S.-5 
record . 
Wi t l1 a 1ean1 batting ave rage 
of .282 and p it cl1 ing E RA of 
2. 72 , t l1e l,at rio ls witl1 sLood a 
f in a l w eek. c l1 a llenge fro 111 ., 
l"l o w a rd and ( ' a th olil· 
Universit ies to win t he litle by 
fo ur b ig garnes. llo ward an d 
Catho lic l ied for second pla ce 
w i lh 11 -9 mar ks, Geor ge ' 
Wa shingt o n fi n ished fo urth a l 
9 - 11 . wl11le A111er i..:.an U. a nd 
(;L'o rge to wn tied fo r the fiflh 
il}t)t in 1 he st a nd ings wit l1 
ldentil'al 7- 1.J records . 
George Mason 's ltard hi ll ing 
p,utficlder John Sha""' capt u re d 
~he i11dividual ba tt i n g l1a11Jpi o n s h i 11 by lhree er~·e111age JJO ints over tfo ward· 
'l1irJ -ha"e111an l:ugene Ne wn1an . 
~haw fi 11isl1ed wit h a .4 58 
Uvcragc to New111an 's .4SS . 
l lo ward won the learn baiting 
t itle with an 11nbelievable .3 13 
ave rage . ( 'atl1o li cs pitc l1ers had 
tlic league 's lo wesl ERA 2.0 6 . 
O th er individual litles went 
to Jin1 ( 'ad ue o r American and 
Robert Sa unde rs o r lloward fo r 
Musi Do ubles ( 7) ; Joe Neff o f 
(-;e•1rge. Mason fo r M~s~ R Bl 
(23); Ho b Shanla or GW a nd 
Ri ck Flesh111a n of AU fo r Most 
Ho 111e R uns 15): Ric k Park e r of 
Ho ward for Best E RA lJ0.8:! ): 
Ro n Mc Donald o r Geo rge Mason 
for Most Vic tories by a Pit cher 
( b ) and Mc Donald again for 
Most Strikeo ut s ( t>S ). 
Fo r 1he second straight year . 
tl1e league pro ved a huge success. 
1fhe weatl1er was o ut sta nding, 
ind e ac h team gair1ell va ll1able 
e xp e rien ce t h at wi ll 
undo ubtedly henefit it when 
sp ring play begins iii Marc ti. 
E.a ch p layer in the ka1ue has 
been asked to c<1sl a ballo l for II his ye.ar's All -Star team. Results o f the balloti ng will be 
annou nced in the very near 
future . 
By Mar ilyn Kurt z 
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Meet Your Defense 
By R o byn Quarles 
Bay; ro n Higl1 sm ilh , ano th e r 
o ne o f tl1e "' Migl1t y Bisons, " t1as · 
f i11is l1 c<I l1is 1t1ird ye :1r th is 
se aso n witl1 1/1e tc.a1n . Altho ugh 
l1is sopl10 111ore year ke pt l1 i111 
o _ut bccat1se uf injury, lie was 
st ill a 111ember of tl1e sq uad , 
l1 avi ng earned l1 is posi tio n a nd 
lc lt cr as " fresl1n1an . 
As defensi ve t ackle Ba yron 
''c1 1t ~ tit tle slac k .'' a nd no 
wo nd e r . when· !he scales tip a l 
6'1'' and :'.!4 0 lbs. Th is 
p l1 iloso:pl1 il·al Ca1>ricorn ha" a 
dL·cc11t ;ind log io:al o ullook on 
li fe :111 cl its e x1>erie nces. His 
:1t1 it t1flC a ho ul ll1e 1ca 111's 
fi11ish ing record is no d ifferen t . 
···1·11c JJasl tca111 reo:o rd s of 
-i -5. 6-4 a nd 8-2 sl1o w l l1al tl1c 
te;1111 is st ill n1a t ur i11g. I .:an 
l1nd('rs1a11d tl1a1 we l1ave ;i lot 
111ore 111at t1ri11g lo do . .1 11d ~ 
By Rod S m ilh 
l'rcs ton S111 it ll st a nd s 6'1 '' 
an<I weigl1s 175 llJ.s . 11rcsto 11 is a 
stro 11g safe t y f(l t !he Bison 
f<>olha l1 tca 111 a11<l Wl'ars nu111ber 
44 . li e ca 111e to 1l1e Biso11's i11 
J 1171 ftro n1 Bourne I l ig/1 Sct1ool 
ill ~1 3SS3 L'llUSl;" l l S . 
l) 11c lo tl1c fa ct Jlresron 's 
fatill'r is i111l1e U.S . A ir Force lie 
traveled lo 111a ny Jl laccs dttring 
/1 i.s ~·/ 1ild l 11:JOd hu t was fortu nate 
c no11gl1 lo co r1 111Je tc his en t irt.• 
l1igl1 Sl: ll ~lo l eJ11cu t ion in 0 11c 
place Other tl1a n "1ass .. 1•rest1l1l 
ti as Jived i11 ( 'alifo rr1ia . ~fic liigan 
ar1ll c ;crr11a.ny a ir l)ascs. Another 
w.1y l '~csion S111i<l1's fat tier l1as 
ir1flt1cn1..·cd t1in1 is l1y p rov id ir1g 
lii111 wi t l1 ;1 ' 1r11r1g f,,01l1alJ 
ba ..:k.gr oJJ 11n.:I. l ' l1c cider S111i1 l1 
p l;1yc\I f<xJ!ba ll i11 t ill' 1\ ir 1:o rce 
1c1111ivalen1 10 ~<'1 11i - 11ro footba ll; 
1naybc next year we can loo k 
fo rward to a 10 -0 season ." 
Natt1 rally easy-going ;ind 
friendly . Bayro n Ii ails l"rom 
l~a 111pton . Va .. and grad 11ated 
fro 111 l la 1111Jton Sr . li ig l1 School . 
At l far11 pton l ligl1 School he w as 
lette red t h ree -years in foo tball . 
l ie 11articipa tcd in t ile sl101p.ut 
ever1t wl1il c on the varsity track 
and i .~ r1ow a d efensive coat: l1. 
Prestb n cred it s l1is fattie r for 
good foo t bal l ad vi ce w l1il'. h 
!1elped l1i r11 i11 l1igl1 sl·hool _ ,. 
Cor11 bi1ii1ig ti is fat lier '.s advice 
wi t Ji J1 is 11 att1ral ab il ities enabled 
11rl' <i lo11 {() lbc All ('a1>c Cod !ii i> 
jt1n1or a rid se n ior years, All 
Confere nce l1is se11ior a11d a 
varsily 1ilay<:r all 1l1 rcc years o f 
te an1 . His 1ac tics af" offensive 
La ckie a nd de fe n si ve tackle were 
!h t: re aso n that lie re~ei vcd t/1e 
Best ·1·ack.le Award given by t /1e 
school, wl1icl1 was al so 1l rCse11ted 
·a few years 11rior to Chris 
li anbu rgcr of Wasliington's o w n 
Red sk ins. 
One of Bay ron's football 
coaches at l-la 111p to11 High was 
o nce a nic 11iber of a S(l tlad 
coac)1 ed by Ho wa rd 's own 
Coach Sease . 1-li s ·l1igl1 scl)ool 
coacl1 's in fll1e ncing coaxed 
Bi::yron to a t tend 11 o wa rd and he 
ha s never regretted l for a 
1110n11."nt . 
E ven tl1ough Bayro11's 
sl1ouldcr ha,~ been separated ten 
1i n1cs be twec11 t he s1>ring season 
of l1is fre s/11n an ye:1r and 
Scptc111ber of l1i s sopho1nore _ 
ye;ir,- tie st ill looks forv.·ard to 
1>layi ng d iligen tly aga 111 11ext 
.se ason j ust as if his slio11ld cr had 
11ot bee n separa ted ;Jgain du ri 11g 
the past Morga n ga r11c . 
I 
higl1 school . S r11i111 l1as good 
s1>ced and at on1t time was the 
fo11rt l1 best 220 yard dasli 11ian 
i11 tl1c Stale . (~1 a ss.) 
l'resto n believes next ye~r's 
~ison football · tea 111 will be 
be tt e r than tl1is ye;ir's because 
··w e arc not losi ng that 111ahy 
seniors, ex ce pt for t he o ffe11sive 
li ne ."" l"l e tl1i11k.s the 1e::i1n gained 
va\u ;i blc ex11erien t:e in last week s 
los." to North Carolina Central . 
···rhe team is you11g. It wa s ot1r 
first ~ressure ga111e of t!1e seaso n . 
We lc;ir'11ed a lo t a11d we will be 
ba ,· k next year·· lie stated . 
S1ni l 11 Is a l1isto ry Tl)ajor a11d 
11rescn t ly !1as a 3.3 cur1il1lative 
;Jverage . l~e is interested 1n 
11olitic i.1I a c t ivities ;111d is :t 
111e111ber o f !ltc Stlid e11ts Uni ted 
fo r l'olitici.11 Action a11d tt1c 
1-I US A Ele cti o n Bo;1rd". 
Cuffy and the Judo Crew 
l l1'iw arJ University Judo 
( 'a1)t ;1i11. Bla l·k Bell Lew i~ l ' uff}' 
i~ reall)' 11rovi11g t he va l11c of 
cx 1cn ... 1ve trai11ing and 
decl iL·;1 tio r1 . La st week, li e 
du11111L'\ll 1li1· l lJ7 .l A1\ U Nali<111at 
JtiJo cha1ri11io rt . l)a\'id l'ru1a11ski , 
Jt J c11 11t c;.t l1cld a1 ·r C1111>lc 
Un i,·u r<;i l y in l'h iladcl 11l1 ia . , 
• l' h t" .:0111cs1 1oo k 1l1c for111 tif 
a tr i.1.rig 11la_r 1o ur1i ;1r11cri l ;i s 1 ~· a111s 
lro 111 ·1·c11111ll' , ll owa rd , and a 
l ' rcr1ton Stale ( 'o llege ..:0111bined 
wi1l1 01,.,-ean ( 'ity J ud o Cl11b . II 
wai. lie-Id o n S11nd:iy . Oc1 ol>e r 
'" Lcv.11.. l ' l1f fy 's 0 1,ponent . 
l)a,·iJ Prt11a nski . wh o is also Ilic 
jlJ7.t AA U National wrestling 
1.:/1a1 1111ion i 15 4 111 . divisio n). 
wa ;. ll1ro wn by a st1pcrb 
O llChi-~.J ri <:tJll lllCI' 
Jt1d o Ll1ru w !liar 
h ig lie<. t of l1c1d)' 
a 11cl 1i111in~ . 
tcL·l111iquc , a 
rcql1rcs Ille 
l'OOTli i11 at io I I 
In 1€"Jlll co11lllL'f it 1011 I-toward 
UnivL·rsD!y lil'fcatecl ' l"c 11111le 50 
lo 10. 1'c 11111lc wo r1 1t1e learn 
cl1;11111, ionsl1i11 at l:i st yc.ir 's 
ar1nl1:1I 1::astcrn ( 'o llcgia l\' Jud o 
( ' t1ari11) ions l1ip . :i IOL1g h 
t ol1rr1anic n t that i11volvcs 
co llege~ anll L1 1iivcrsit ies fro111 18 
Easter r1 St ;i!cs of tl1c USA and 
l1ucrto Rit·o . 
( 'or11 1>e t ir1g fo r l lo wa rd in 
addition to ( 'uffy were : Clare nce 
·r hor11pso11 . a n d J a m es 
' Tt1on111son , bo t h o f w t10111 won 
by l1a lr point ..; a rid Ja n1cs 
( 'antrc ll. Way11l' Joh nson and 
l)w igt1t Jo 11cs all of wl1on1 won 
by ft1ll poi11t . 
T he 1>reviot1s wec k.c r1d . Ollr 
jt1do te a 111 batt led in t l1c l lJ t h 
a n nl1<1I i n vitational j udo 
1011 rn ;1 1nc n1. held ;i t Wil111 ington 
Dela ware's Y~tCA Building. O ne 
of t he o ld est j t1do t o11rn '!t11c11ts 
iri the 1L'O U11t ry, i i ' ;i t tra ced l1 alf 
of the nat io n 's lo p co n11Jet ito rs. 
l"lc re. Le wis t ' uff>; wo n seco"nd 
Jl la cc in tl1e hcavyweigl1t , Ja ck 
bel l divjsion . 
His success is niark.ed 
cvid e11t.'.e of l1is s11pe rior skil.1. As · 
op11osed l o co111e m porary 
c1J11tt.· s1. t l1is o ne had o nly t wo 
wcigl1 I di visio ns ... ligh I a nd 
heavy . ' l'hc ca p ta in ha ndle d l1 is 
n 1Jpo n e n ts with s11perio r 
s ta n d i ng tech ni<1ucs a nd 
1na1-work . He used his favo rit e. 
the body drop tl1row .wit h lethal 
OICl"Urac)' . 
l;or t l1e fina l 111at ch . Cuffy 
rnct a n o p ponent who 
o ul -weighe d /1im by eight y 
pound s. stro ng , n blac k. bell 
fro m Ba ll imorc . Cuffy lost that 
111a1 c h by a decisio n fo r Stro ns 
co uld oot 1t1ro w hin1 . Be cause o f 
tl1e gre.al di ffere nce in weigl1t . 
Cuffy. 170 lbs and Stro ng 25 0 
CO ,l f. { ' 0 111 pg. Y 
Arriving in D.C .• we felt we 
had · done so mclh ing , and we re 
oo nfid e n l Iha! we wo uld beat 
• 
' 
lb;.. OLJr tca1n Ci.I J)lain t1ad to bro wn belt. took fot1 rtl1 l'lace in 
adop t a ~ce1ningly defc n sivl~ his divi sio n. t<c cer1 tly pro111o ted 
~t a11 tc. 10 apply .:ot1nter to brow 11 belt. l)wigl11 was a 
1ect111i1.Jt1es lo l1is op po nent . slro ng c.o n11>e lit or. a11d t1sed l1is 
Judg.cs decisio 11s in j ud o mat ct1es in n c r -1/1lgt1 · , l1i1> 1/1row 
arc based on Ili c co n1peti tors' effec t ively . Meanwhile , Edward 
we igJ1t divis ions. but fro111 t he Brad ley o f th e lig/1tweigl1t white 
6Q'i; _ t l1e govern i11g bod y 1nadc bell divisio n 11laced fifth . 
four weig ltl divisions. Now t here .. Thi s Delaware anntia! 
:irt" six . • 
It is fror1i t his pe rs1>ectivC 
tl1:it we wou ld li ke to n1ake :1 
spec ial not e o f t l1c ach icvc incnts 
of L.rcwis Cuffy o bt ained 111 11 
T 
' 
invitatio n:1l tol1 rnar11cnt is 
111odclcd after ti1c aneienl and 
trad it io nal j~do tnects. While 
cu rrent j11d p co11tcsts. jlisl as i!!._ 
wre st ling a11d bo xir1g !1ave six 
-
·-
Black Belt Le wis Cuffy : Loo k ing fo r more actio n to come. 
to ur.i1!1en t w here l1e battled 
vict o rio usly aga i11st judo ka of 
eq u ~.I skil ls. but wlio ou tweiglied 
hi n1 , 
"" O n NOvc 111bc r I 7, Ho ward 's 
Judo Club will host a n 
in vi ta t io nal inter-collegia te Judo 
Tournanicn t at Ho ward . So 
lookou t . tl1ere's more aetjon 10 
1,.,-0 1nc . 
l!1aren1,.,'t' Tl1ompson took. 
ro u rt h p lace in the heavy weigh t 
blac k be lt divisio n . He gave 
specta tors a to uch o f e xc ite ment 
wh L' n he p icked heavywe ight 
win n i:r . Stro ng , u p in t he air 
wit h a cot1nler techniq ue . and 
slitrame d him do wn t o the ma t ; 
unfo rtunate ly. O are nce had 
st e pped o ut o f b o und s wh ile · 
e xecuting thC techniq ue. Also in 
t t1is d iv isio n a lso ~as Jame s 
"fho1n pso n , a n1ember of 
1-l owa rd 's reco rd - brea king 
football- t ean1 . l-le c an1e in six th . 
D~ighl Jo nes, Jigl1tweight 
t he tea111 w.e sce n1e d to l1ave 
tro uble with ea ch year. Giving 
t he game away with ft11nb les and 
i nterceptio ns, t hat tea m , 
University of Maryla nd Easte rn 
Sho re , defeal ed themselves . 
weight d ivisio 11s. !his contest l1ad 
only t ~o . It was set Lii' 011 t l1c 
t rad it io nal judo co11cc,pt that if 
tecll nica!J y prq fit:icr1t, t~c lig/1 t er 
perso11 can o v4 rcor11e l1i s l1envicr 
oppo ne nt . Bu r when the 
situa tion is Slic/1 that the 
competi tors l1avc eq11al skills. 
obviously then the weight 
d ifferential con1cs into pJay. 
favo ring tl1e t1eavier' person . 
On til a round 1958 i11 (lie wo rld 
jttdo games, t l1ere were no 
co m para tive offensive /defensive 
al t i tud es as described b)' th eir 
sta nce . 
In t he Ligl1weig/1t Brown helt 
division, Percy "'1 a l cot t ca1ne 
back aft er a six n1on 1h \ayoffto 
ta ke third place. This ca1cgory 
s aw ap1>rox.i mately for ty 
co mpeti tors. Percy used a fine 
arr;,i y o f (oot technit1t1es a11d tl1e 
o ver the sl1oulder tl1row to 
o verco n1e h is opponerit s. The 
· o n ly 111a1ches lie lost by 
' decisio 11. 
Pra ctices th at week were 
dedicated prod11ci ng Ho ward 's 
first 10-0 seaso n. This is the 
week we also ;idopted o ur 
mo tt o, ''Togeth er, we'U gi.,·e 
lhem what they want ." 



















































The 1973. HUI Bi11>ns ' pve our u111versitv a record -breaki11g football season tholt will be long 
remembered : The Novemt.r 3rd victory brol:e a 48-year-old record of continuous wins along with ti1e 
• 
school record of most points scored in a game. · 
It all began on ~ country field in Georgia against a team Called Mol'r1s Brown . The 14-13 score startP.d 
the Big Blue Machine rolling . Then 1 ~1e B1sons brought it o n l1ome w1tl1 a 38-14 win over U.M.E.S., a 
teilm ' never ~fore beilten by us 1n MEAC oom.ietition. They then visited S.C. State arld !w.nded ti1em 
their only loss_ of the season. 21 -7. Next in line, for the crusl1 was Virgin.a State wl10 buckted under at 
41 -20 . De;lilw•e State . West Virginia , and N.C. A&T all tried their luck al stoppi119 t i1e Mlici1i1M bl1t to 
no awceil. each trounced 19-6 . " ' 16, a11d 43·7 resl)f'ct1wely . Last 1n line was tl1e lamentable Ham1.to11 
squad literally tramµled in a 51 -0 s.<1ug11ter 
• 
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E_ven though .most of the student body loved the Bisons t i1rougl1 tl1eir tir1t eig!1t weeks of play , 
enthusiasm dropped drastically after tl1eir loss tO Morgan . Only ti1e c11eerleaders, sports staff, and a small 
llandfull of ·dii!hard students remai11ed foiit !1ful to the Migl1ty Bisons . This lack of Sll~port was a µossib'le 
cause for their following loss to N.C.C. as it so negatively affected team morale. 
But now it is over . The Bison record of 8 -2-0 will go in t l1e record books. Years from now we will all 
look boick on t!1e days of the BO-yard bombs to Eddie Ricl1ardson ; t:1e dynamite freshman quarterback , 
Micl1ael Banks wl101 broke tile MEAC record of total j>assing yardage ; 5.6'' 'Big Shorty ' Fuller who could 
put a i111rtin' on anybody ; ''Crash '' who almost broke, t i1e 200-yard rusl1ing mark t~ice ; and tl1e ot11er 38 
superstilrs wl10 made l•P tl1e 1973 Bison s<1uad . Years from now we will look back on t l1ese days and 
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